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Government watchdog
Readers want towns to publish (
ordinances, budgets so citizens
can watch government, Page B1.'

Digital era .
Anne Ross of Summit
shows digital photos
in art show, Page B4.
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holiday schedule
Tho offices of this newspaper

vill be closed tomorrow and
Friday in observance of the
Thanksgiving holiday.

The offices will reopen
Monday. Nov. 28.

The deadlines for tho Dec. 1
xiition remain the same..

/olleyball games
The Springfield Recreation

•)epartmcnt is looking for men
md women 18 years of age and
jp to como out and enjoy a
night of playing volleyball. It.is
held on Tuesday evenings from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the Sand-
meier School gym on S. Spring-
field Avenue.

Free workshop
Financial Network will spon-

;or a free workshop at the
Springfield Free Public Library
on Wednesday at 7 p.m.

The guest speaker will be
Mary Ellen Donahue, vice presi-
dent at'John Nuvccn & Com-
pany. Donahue will discuss
AAA insured tax-free bonds, tax
deferred investments and estate
planning.

Tho Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave.

tenter has program
Tho .Springfield Recreatitm

Department runs a teen center
program at the ChiBholm Com-
munity Center, S. Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, several
nights a week. Tuesday from 7
to 9 p.m. is reserved for stu-
dents in grades five to 12;
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. is
for students, in grades nine lo
12. Friday from 7 to 10 p.m. is
for students in grades five to
eight.

Tho center is supervised by
Miko Hcrkalo and Tim
Minoughan. All youngsters arc
invited to participate.

Pet adoption day
Noah's Ark Animal Placcmonl

and Roscuc, a nonprofit ull-
voluntccr animal welfare organi
zation, is sponsoring a pet adop
l?on day at PET STUFF, 111
Route 22 East, Springfield. Tho
event will be hold Saturday
from.noon to 4 p.m, Many lov-
able, healthy dogs, cats and kit-
tens desperately need loving
homes, and would make great
companion) for other pets. A
donation will be requested for
each pet adoption. All cats have
been tested for FcLV & FIV,
inoculated, and spayed and neu-
tered if old enough. For infor-
mation call Noah's Ark
815-1633, 396-9530 or
925-0293,

A Christmas party
Tho Mountainside/Springfield

Chapter of UNICO National, the
largest Italian-American Service
Organization, is having its annu-
al Christmus parly on Dec. 13.
at 7 p.m. at L1 Affairo on Route
22, Mountainside.

UNICO is looking for a few
good men of Italian heritage, )
according to membership Chair-
man Dom LaMorgcs. If tho idea
of service to your community
and to continue honoring your
horltngo appeals to you, attend
UNICO'u Christmas party.
Women, jvives, girlfriends and
womon frionds of UNICO will
bo attending.

For dinner reservations, cull
LaMorgcs at 376-5851.

Holiday help sought
Tho Township of Springfield

is asking for citizens to como
together to aid in the drive for
iho annual holiday decorations.

Residents prepare
for second hearing

By Jeffrey C. Turbltt
Staff Writer

A plan to let commercial property
owners build 701 low and moderate
income housing units on five sites in
Springfield has raised the ire of resi-
dents and drawn a tepid endorsement
from Mayor Marcia Forman.

Tho plan's self slated goal is to
meet the municipality's obligation to
provide affordabie housing needs,
with particular attention to low and-,
moderato income housing.

.. But an unsigned flier making its
way around Springfield exhorts resi-
dents to attend tho Nov. 30 Planning
Board meeting, when residents will be
able to voice their concerns about the
choice of the five lots selected to meet
tho town's. obligations.

The five, selected sites arc:
• Columbia Lumber near Maple

and Morris avenues.
e Bojcuz Stone near Becker Road

and Routo 22.
• Former Swim Club near Baltusrol

Way.
• Nursery Site near Mountain

Avenue.
• Carter Bell near Union County

Park.
Residents near tho sites say they

oppose the implications that building
would have oh traffic and tho aesthe-
tics of the neighborhood.

"I'm concerned with the way
they're dividing the land," said Hy
Kuporsioiiu a vocal Springfield resi-
dent whoso home, is wjthin a block of

SOUND
OFF

How do you think the
affordable housing plan
will affect Springfield?

YOUH VOICE SHOULD BE
HEARDICALL .

eBAiouz^it^:;;;^.
Kiiperstein blasted whal ho sees as

Cafasmusl leave name and telephone
number for vejlficatlon. Nllals may bo

published. Tmichlone phonesonty.

the d i s in t eg ra t ion of his
neighborhood. •

"I'd like to sec a nice quiet com-
munity like we have now. Taxes arc
going up, services arc going down'and
my neighborhood is going to be
packed with a whole bunch of homes.
I think the whole town is concerned,"
Kuperstcin said.

Kupcrstein suggested two sites as
superior lo the current five. Ho said
the Park Place housing development
off South Springfield Avenue and the
surrounding aroas of the Villa Hous-
ing Complex behind Columbia Lum-
ber would be a hetlcr choice."

J'Affqrdablc housing should be
mixed around the township," Kupfcrs-
tciri said.

rliolct Ily Kny Lchmann

The Statile Nursery on Mountain Avenue is one of five proposed sites'being considered
for low and moderate income housing.

Bella Lipton, a resident of Baltusrol
Way, also has problems with the idea
of building near her home.

"This area was unacceptable in
1992. We have run off problems with
that nrca now," Iiipton said:

"They're trying to make some big
city environment. I like a quiet com-
munity. They're going to be doing all
kinds of blasting. It owiH add taxes to
our town in increased need for fire,
police and roads. No one has been
answering our -questions."
i Town Planner Robert Miohocls
said residents will! be adequately
shielded from any problems.

"Idon'l think they'll sec'much. 1
think it can bo designed harmonious-
ly. We will require substantial buffer-

ing," said Michaels, who said he has
been working on the, project since
April.

Michaels also said Baltusrol Way
residents should know that there will
be no access to the site from Baltusrol

• W a y . . • • - . • • • •
Forman said she still has some con-

cerns with the plan.
„ "I'm not completely satisfied with
it either. It was put together by a
bipartisan committee with limited
timo," sho said. "This is not necessari-
ly the final plan, there is always the
possibility for changes."

"I don't know why the town has
waited until now to put the pressure
on for low income housing. This tiling
has been hanging over Springfield's

head for years," he said.
Forman agreed with Kupcrstcin's

position, but refused to comment on
rcasoas for the delay.

But Jeffrey Kntz, an outgoing com-
mittccmun, said he was not shocked
by Forman's lack of .comment. -

"The reason Marcia' Forman
doesn't like to address this issue is
because -Marcia iForman was the sec-
retary of the "Planning Board and
nolhinR was done."

The reason for the urgency now is a
superior court edict by Judge John
Pisansky that requires the township lo
offer a housing element and fairuhare
plan by December.-.The judge will
then decide whether to accept or reject
it.

Making a contribution

Parents assist James Caldwell students in making
cards for hospitalized children and senior citizens as
part of the theme 'We all make a contribution,' part
of the school's 'A Chance to Grow' program.

Ily Ray Lchmsinn
Mminghig F.dltor

Walking a tightrope of administra-
tive protocol und legal due process,
the Township Committee passed two
motions during open public session
Monday night that dealt with a subject
most often .discussed behind, closed
doors •— the township's contract
negotiations wilh the five municipal
unions that are presently heading to
binding arbitration.

What was initially a fairly nonc-
venlful evening rapidly grew more
healed almost immediately after the

'committee quickly dealt with the
items on the formal agenda and turned
toward new business. It was then that
Republican Commiitecman Harry
Pappas introduced the motions and
was subsequently involved in a war of
words with Mayor Marcia Forman
and Commiitecman Herb Sloic.

As ihc motions dealt wilh litigation,
Forman made clear her disapproval of
discussing the topic during tin open
public session without first closing
the meeting for the purposes of an
executive session. Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen did not object to conti-
nuing ihe discussion, ulthough it was'
done under Pappan' invocation thut
Bergen would "raise his hand if he
heard something that shouldn't be
discussed."

Pappas' first proposal — that' the
. township's labor counsel should be

pill on hold except in matters directly

dealing wilh arbitration — passed by
a 3 lo 2 majority, with Sloic and For-
man as ihe dissenting voles.. As
Bergen explained, the township Could
not cancel its previously scheduled
arbitration hearings — the firsl sche-
duled for Dec. 6 — and., the counsel
had to be retained for those purposes.

"We've spent over $7,000 on this
guy and nothing has' been accom-
plished and now we're in Ihe position
of five out of five Unions going lo '
arbitration, which ik unprecedented in
ihe three years that I've been on the
committee," Pappas said. "Wo ought
to suspend any further payments to
this guy and call tho unions in lo see if
wo can't.work this thing out without
going to- arbitration."

Forman, however, fell that Iho one
on one approach had been unsuccess-
ful in iho township's previous negoti-
ations and"that there was 'nothing to be
gained from dispensing of counsel.
She made particular reference lo the
skill of the unions' legal representa-
tion and folt that tho township would
bo ill-propared for negotiations with-
out its own counsel.

"We've tried tho one on ono
approach for the last 10 to 15 years
and look where it got us," Fominn
said. "You need a skilled counsel in
these negotiations. If wo spend this
money now, il will save us much more
money down the road."

•Tho second motion Pappas sug-
gested — that the heads of each of the

five unions be called in individuallyto
negotiate without labor counsel —
passed by a 4 to 1 margin, with For-
man as the lone dissenter. Although
he voted in favor of the motion, Slotc
initially berated Pappas for what he
deemed unacceptable behavior.

"I'm not certain I have all the facts
and, once again, we are put into the
position of having to vote on some-
thing willi no notice and no lime to

' gather information," Slotc said,
before accusing Pappas of having "no
idea" of whal the issues were in the
labor'negotiations.

"I havo no objection to talking lo
the unions once again if there is any
remote chance that il will do some
good," Slotc said, although conceding
that he was "very skeptical" if the
meeting would provide any resolu-
tion. He also added that labor counsel
is never present for cither side during
negotiations, so the motion did not
change much in the method of
operations.

Following the meeting, Pappas was
critical of Slole's remarks lhal Pappus

' did not necessarily have the "best
interset of Springfield at heart" in sug-
gesting the motions.

"First ihe guy chastizes me for try-
ing to jam Ihe thing through and then
he votes for il anyway," Pappas said.
"Anyone who is against cither of
these resolutions doesn't have tho best
interests of Springfield ai heart."

Hy JofTrcy C. Turbltt
Staff Writer

" The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion look , action Monday night to
allow Superintendent Gary Fricdliuul
lo submit lo the Union County Super-
intendent of Schools its approval of
the derogionalizalion report prepared
by iho Doloitto and Touclto consulting
firm.

The resolution declares that Iho
board has examined tho findings of
tho report and finds them sufficient
enough, lo go ahead with its plnii for
its own high school.

Tho resolution to that effect suys:
"Whereas tho results of said study
clonrly Indicato that it would bo
advantageous to iho Township of
Springfield to dissolve Union County
Regional High School Disiricl...thc

Springfield Board of Education
hereby authorizes the Superintendent
to submit lo tho Union County Super-
intendent the Doloillc & louche
Report lillcd 'An Investigation of the
Dissolution of the Union County Reg-
ional High School District.' " "

Upon rccoipi of the report, ihc
county will havo 60 days lo respond lo
iho proposal, which would bo fol-

lowed by « 30-dny response lime for
ihe board. This would be followed by

' a public vole on Ihe'measure, Fricd-
latul said.

TIio Deloitlc & Touche study was
commissioned, to_ provide financial
mill educational information relevant
lo the district in its quest for ils own
high school.

To prepare for ibis1, seven district

employees visited high schools cited
by Now Jersey Monthly .iniigii/.inc as
among the lop schools in tho stale.

Fricdfand and Assistant Superin-
tendent Al LaMorgcs commented on
whal Ihoy saw at tho schools, but they
didn't compare their schools lo what
'Springfield may have.

"We're in an evaluation phase,, nol

a comparative phase," Fricdliuul said.
In other business:
• The board look action, to place

into, its account federal funds of
$2,733 for leiicher training.

• Adopted a school calendar for the
l'WS-'Xi sch<H>l year.

• Approved a five yoar goals and
actions plans.

During tho pasl two years, families whose children attend iho Springfield
public schools have been'hearing that the eU-mcniary schools will undergo n
restructuring process. This is mainly due to a substantial increase in enrollment
that in a continuing trend. This restructuring will result in a coming together of
Springfield's kindergarten and prc-kindergarten program al tho Hdwurd V.
Walton campus.

••The'kinderBurteii program is housed in James Caldwell and Tlielma Sand-
meier schools while Iho preschool is located'al F.dwurd V. Walton School.
Superintendent or Schools Gary Fricdland has crculcd a dislrictwide. Steering
Committee for Reorganization to ensure lhal ihe process runs smoothly. The
committee is comprised of representative staff from alltour schools, along with .
each building's administrator, mid PTA representation. _

Kfiff,-, ^
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
StUyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the.office Is
closed your call will bo
answered by an automalod
rogeptlonlst.

To subscribe:
The Loader Is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available fqr $22.00, two-
year subsciiptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions, are available. You •
rhny subscribe by phone by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Ploaso allow at least two weeks
lor processing your order. You
may charges your subscription to
Muslorcnrd or VISA.

News items:
News rolopsos of general Inter-
est must bo In our office by Fri-
dny at noon to be considered
for publication tho following
wook. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
lurthor Information or to report a
breaking nows story ploasg call
1-908-686-7700 nnd ask lor tho
nows department. .

Letters to the editor:
The Loader provides an opon

. forum for opinions and wel-
corhos lottors to the editor. Let-
ters should bo typed double
spaced If poGsiblo, must be
slgnod, and should bo nccom-
panlod by an addross and day-
tlmo phono numbor for vorllica-
lion. For lengor submissions, Bo
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for rondors on tho Editorial
pago. Letters and Bo our Guost
columns must bo In our olllce
by 9 a.m. Monday to bo consid-
ered for publication that lyeek.
They oro subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In tho gonoral nows section of
tho Londor must bo In our office
by Monday al 5 p.m. lor
publication that wook. Advertising
for placomont In the B section .
must bo In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploaso call 1-908-686-7700 lor
an nppointmant. Ask for tho dis-
play advertising dopartmont.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loader has a large, woll
roaji classiliod advertising sec-
tion. Advortisomonts must bo In
our oflico by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
lor publication that wook. /\ll
classiliod ads aro payablo In
advance Wo accept VISA and
Mastorcard. A classiliod rop-
rosontntivo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploaso stop by our oflicO during
rogular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day (rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices aro notices which
aro roqulrod by state law to bo
printed in local weekly or dally
nowspapors. Tho Loador moots
nil Now Joraoy Stuto Stalutos
rogarding public notice advorlls-
Ing. Public nollcos must bo In
our otlico by Tuesday at noon
for publication that wook. If you
havo any questions ploaso call
908-686-7700 and ask for tho
public notlco ndvortising
dopartmont. , •

Facsimilo Transmission: .
1 Tho Londor Is oqulppod to

accopt your nds; roloasoa, olc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos aro
opon 24 hours n day. For
clasulfiod ploiiso dial
1-201-7G3-2GG7. For all olhor
tian;irnk;slon!i ploaso dial
1-OOB-G06-41GU.

Postmastor Ploaso Note:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADEri(USPS.512-720) h;
published wuokly by Worrnll
Community Howspnpors, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvocnnl Avonuo, Union,
N.J., O7OU3. Mail r,ul)sciipllonr.
$22.00 pur year In Union
County, 50 conts por copy,
non-rolundiiblo. Second clnr.s
postage pnld lit Union, N.J. hnd
additional mulling olllco.
POSTMASTEH: Sond address
changos to tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box1 3109, Union,
N.J. 07003.

MAN ON THE STREET

care

By Ray Lehmann
Managing Editor

All across Springfield, families
will gather togclhcr ihis extended
weekend to re-create a festival old-
er than the nation itself and enjoy
the annual traditions of turkey,
football, parades, and giving thanks
for one's blessings. For all tho talk
about the heartless cruellies the
white man perpetrated on Native
Americans, Thanksgiving noneihe-.
less remains a special • tradition
quite separate from its historical
context. It is an American holiday
— n secular American holidity —
and serves to kick off a series of
such holidays that grip the country
every year as the weather grows
colder.

The holiday season means dille
rent things lo itilfcrcnl [tropic, wilh
almost as many customs as there
arc celcbralors. But whether black
or while, Jew or Gentile, one cus-
lorn generally remains constant —
holiday shopping.

Obviously, waging war with the
swnnning department store masses
is nut a very aitractive thought lo
most people. Wilh that in mind, a
number of residents have turned
their quest for the perfect gift in n
different direction. They arc doing
their shopping early, and they nrc
doing it right here in Springfield.

"I halo malls," Mciscl Avenue
resident Kevin Bergman said with a
bag of presents under each arm.

"My wife can spend all, day in a
mall and nol even bat on eye, but if
I'm in one for more than 10
minutes, I start to lose it."

Bergman's solution was lo put
aside watching his alma mater —
Rutgers — play football and go out
shopping in Springfield on n Satur-
day afternoon.

"It's best to just gel it over with
quickly, I think. Plus, she's Cathol-
ic and I'm Jewish, so I have to buy
iwo sets of presents for everybody,"
Bergman said. "I know I have my
work cut out for me."

Springfield obviously doesn't
offer die some selection of stores
tlrat one can find in a large mall, but
some residents claimed that the
small town feel of the stores made
them worth the experience.

"It's nice lo come in and know
the person who's working behind
the counter," said Marsha Lchrer,
an octagenarian resident of Hillside
Avenue. "If I go into Short Hills,
it's all high school kids. Here, I
know the people at tho stores and
it's like they're all part of the fami-
ly. Back in my day, we all used to
go downtown to the stores. You
have lunch. It's a very nice day."

On this particular nice day, a
number of Springfield's downtown
stores were doing good business.
One of the most popular among
residents, particularly among child-
ren, was the pel store on Morris
Avenue.

I'lioto Ily Itny I.cttmnnn

Springfield's business district may not seem like the ideal plabe to shop for the holidays,
but it attracts its share of devotees nonetheless. '

"I got my Dad two goldfish and I
got my brother a hampstcr," 7-ycar-
old Joshua Bent of Millhum said.
Bern was not there for any holiday
occasion, however. He was just
enjoying a day with his mother.

"We're all animal lovers in our
family, so sometimes we just buy
little pets for each other," Bern's
mother, Sarah, said. "I was going
out shopping today and Joshua is

the only one who will come with
me, so as a little reward, I bought
him a salamander."

The subject of the initiative to
revitalize the Morris Avenue shop-
ping center was raised more than
once in conversation wilh residents,
many of whom secme'd to be con-
cerned that the days of the small-
time merchant may be leaving

Springfield. Union resident Nick
Cassavetes issued a warning.

"I have to admit. I really don't
shop in Springfield. But I can tell
you from what I've seen in my
town, that if people in Springfield
really want to keep things the way
Ihcy arc, you have to take care of
them or they'll slip away," Cassa-
vetes said. :

Dr. Frunk Cunningham of Spring-
field, director of pediatric emergency
services nt Newark Belli Israel Medi-
cal Center, was recently appointed to
the slate Emergency Medical Services
for Children Advisory Council by
Gov. Christine Whitman. . • .'

The council consists of 14 public
mombers appointed .by the governor
for three-year terms, with .the. advice
and consent of the state Senate. The
mission of the council is to advise the
stale Office lof pjnergency Medical
Services on all matters concerning
emergency medical services for child-
ren and lo-assisl in ihe formulation of
policy and regulations.

According lo Cunningham, the
council's formation was an important
pan of. Ihc Hmcrgcncy Medical Ser-
vices for Children Act, which wus
signed into law by Gov. Jim Plorio in nationwide is aided by federal grams
'W3' awarded to slates for program devc-

"Thc net is important, because the lopment for a limited time period,"
development of HMS-C projects Cunningham snid. "When the time

Dr. Frank Cunningham

is Proud
To Announce

DIANE RANDAZZA
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1 and ability to
Help Customers with
their iFinancial Needs.

311 Maisi St. • Chatham
(201)635-8500 )

period of the stale's EMS-C grant
expired, there was no mechanism in
place to ensure funding for program
conlinualion beyond [he grant period.
Typically, those P.MS-C efforts were
placed on the back burner. This law,
the fifsl of its kind in Ihe nation,
ensures conlinualion of EMS-C
efforts into Ihe statewide emergency
medical services system already in
place." '

According lo Cunningham, the
advisory council will have a major
inipaci in emergency medical care for
children.

"The goal of the EMS-C Advisory
Council is to facilitate implementa-
tion of programs to help reduce the
toll of pediatric emergencies on child-
ren and families by improving train-
ing; changing and improving systems
to ensure that children's special needs
arc met; and assuring appropriate ser-
vices for children on a continuum
ranging from injury prevention rough
rehabilitation," Cunningham said.

Cunningham is a graduate of N.Y.
Medical College in Valhalla, N.Y,,
and completed his residency and chief
residency in pediatrics at Ihe Univer-

sity of Medicine and Dentistry —
UMDNJ/N.J. Medical School and
Children's Hospital of New Jersey/
University Hospital in Newark. He
completed a fellowship in pediatric
emergency medicine at Montefiorc
Medical Center/Albert Einstein Col-
lege of Medicine in the Bronx, N.Y.

In addition to his position at the
medical center, Cunningham is an
attending pcdialric emergency physi-
cian al Elizabeth General Medical
Center and assistant professor of clin-
ical pediatrics at UMDNJ.
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The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and the
Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please
post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083, or call Ray Lehmann at (908) 686-7700, exL 321.

Thursday
O Thanksgiving.

Sunday
• YM-YWHA of Union County, Holocauast Memorial Museum trip.

A bus will leavp the Y, 501 Green Lane, Union, at 6:30 a.m. Fee is $25
for members and $35 for nonmembers.

D Tho "Visions" support group for separated, divorced and widowed
individuals will meet at 7:30 p.m. for dinner nt the Windsor Diner, Rarir
tan Avcnuo, Wcstfield.

O "Rodney tho Rocket," a planetarium show for preschoolers, will bo
presented at 3:30 p.m. at the Trailslde Nature andScienco Center, 452
New Providence Road in Mountainside. Admission is $2.75; $2.35 for
seniors.

Wednesday
D The annual Springfield tree lighting ceremony will be held at 7 p.m.

at the Municipal Building.

Coming events
Dec. 2

n Last day for Mountainside leaf collection.
Dec. 4 ' '

D A "Nature Boutique" featuring handmade gifts made from natural
materials will bo held from 1 to 5 p.m. at tho Trailsido Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside. A $1 donation is requested.

a A planetarium program tilled "Star of Wonder" will be presented at
the Trailsido Naturo and Science Center. Show times are 2 p.m. and 3:30
p.m. Admission is $2.75; $2.35 for seniors. It is not rccomended for
children under 6 years old. • •

Dec. 5
D The Springfield Board of Education will hold a conference meeting

in tho Board of Education conference room in the rear of Florcnco M.
Gjiudinccr Middle School, S. Springfield Avenue. Executive session
starts at 7 p.m.; public session starts at 7:30 p.m.

Dec. 6
• O Tho Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the
Dccrficld School media center, Central Avenue and School Drive,
Mountainside.

Dec. 8
D The Mountainside Recreation Commission will sponsor a trip to the

Metropolitan Museum of Art in Manhattan. The bus will depart from tho
Community Presbyterian Church on Deer Path, Mountainside, al 9 a.m.
and leave the museum at 3 p.m. The registration fco is $15; $11.50 for
seniors. Reservations can bo made al tho Recreation Office at Borough
Hall.

Dec. 10
D The "Visions" support group will hold its annual dinner dance. For

reservations, call Mary Ellen at (908) 232-5987.
Dec. 11

• D The "Visions" support group will hold a "Game Night and Cookie
Exchange" tit 7 p.m. at St. Helen's Parish, 1600 Rahway Avc., Wcstfield.

(Tl Thcro will be a presentation entitled "All About Orion" at 2 p.m. at
Ihp Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside. Visitors will
loam about Ihe impressive constellation and other features of the wmlcr
sky. Admission is $2.75; $2.35 for seniors. It is not recommended'for
children under 6 years old.

Dec. 12
D The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. al Borough

Hull, 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside.
O The Springfield Township Committee will incot at 8 p.m. in the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc., Springfield.
Dec. 13

G The Mountainside Duplicate Bridge Club will meet at tho Mountain-
side Public Library, Constitution Plaza, at 7 p.m. Residents arc welcome
to play.

Former
By Jeffrey C. Turbltt

Staff Writer *•
Bringing her street-smart brand of safety wisdom, Lisa Maria, former-

ly known asLisa Sliwa of WABC radio's Curtis and Lisa Sliwa program,
spoke to students and faculty of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Wednesday about ways women can fight off male attackers.

A former member of New York City's Guardian Angels, Maria spoke
in great detail on ways women could avoid, defuse and get out of violent
situations by employing a number of simple techniques against varying
degrees of violence.
• Mario went into gory, detail on things that can be done to1 an allacker,
and areas on tho male that are most vulnerable. She cilcd the Adam's
apple, the eyes, the ears, the nose, the foot, .the shins and the groin as
areas of highest vulnerability. In a statement that elicited groans from the
audience of about 70 people, Maria even suggested biting the jugular
vein as a way to get out of a hold.

She also discussed commonly held items which she demonstrated
could be made a weapon of self-defense. She said credit cards, books,
combs, sprays and pens are commonly held items which could be used to
ward off an attacker.

"Wo have to fight for ourselves. We're not Ihe weaker sex, we're just
different," said Maria, who once spent a week in the hospital after being
attacked by three males.

Maria offored women both advice and warnings on how to take care of
themselves.

"You are much more likely to be raped or assaulted by someone in
your community," she said, warning listeners thai the serial killer or the
alloy mugger is not always the greatest threat.

Maria also issued a warning lo joggers.

"You are in much greater danger of being raped when you are out jog-
ging and wearing headphones. Most women raped in porks were wearing
headphones: You can't feel an attacker coming if you have them on."

Maria said violence against Women often begins when an unfamiliar
male puts his arm around you.

"If a guy disrespects you enough to put his hand on you when you
don't want it, then he is capable of worse things," she said. "If your
instincts arc saying a guy is bad; you've got to get out of the situalion."

Maria also blasted Ihe media for what she sees as a sexist view of
women.

"Women arc portrayed all Ihe time as sex objects," shc.siu'd.
Maria's words made a lot of sense to Michelle Cino, a freshman at the- •

high school. .
"I thought it was useful because there arc so many things you can know

to protect yourself. It's important to have someone like Lisa trying to
leach us," Cino said.

For Springfield resident Stacey Katz, a senior at Daylon, Maria's visit
was a way to prepare for her future.

"A lot of girls in the senior class are going off lo college. We want to
be prepared for any situalion that might face us. Many of us don'l have
the money for a self-defense coutse^, Katz said.

\ The program was sponsored by the high school's Women's Issues
Club, which is a newly formed organization of about 22 Dayton students.

Club adviser Linda Schneider said she had seen a video by Maria that
details ways for women to protect themselves and said she thought Mari-
a's words might be of interest to students.

Schneider said she called and asked Maria to come to the school, and
Maria agreed lo come and speak free of charge,

Quilt workshop to be
at Donald Palmer Museum
Springfield quiltcr Debbie S. Lee

will offer a two-part quilting work-
shop • at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library on Monday from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.

The workshop, "Incorporating
One's Own Cultural History in Tradi-
tional Quills," will consist of a slide
presentation of quills by Lee, fol-
lowed by a hands-on project. Each
person will create a self-portrait with-
in iho context of the workshop. Mater-
ials will be provided for a fee of $6.

A Chinese-American, Leo has fre-
quently drawn on her cultural hcritago
in her work. Leo's quilts have been
cxhibilcd widely including at the
•'Quills lit Celebration of Freedom"
exhibit at Scion Hall University, and
tho "New Jorscy Quiltcr's View of the
Staluc of Liberty" at ihe Port Authori-
ty Bus Terminal, New York. This
quill remains on permanent display at.
Port Authority headquarters.

Lee's work has been displayed at
the Chinatown History Museum, Ihe
Office of the Manhattan Borough
President, Ihc American Museum of
Natural History and Ihc Donald B.
Palmer Museum. Photographs of
Lee's works have been reproduced in
American Quiltcrs magazine and in
Iho Teacher's Resource package of
Wrilcr's Companion for grades 10

Shopping for windows?

When you're investing in replacement windows, it pays to choose the windows
with more built-in energy-saving features... The Simonton Collection™ Series 3000.

1 Multiple high-performance seala>
for superior weather-tight
performance

> Exclusive Lap-Lok™ meeting rail
design for triple seal against air
infiltration

• Optirnum use of "warm edge"
glazing technology

• More internal cells for added "dead
air" insulation

•Optional Low E/Argon-Filled Glass
for higher R values

Simonton windows have even more
built-in features that add beauty, ,
comfort, and value to your home. Call
today for more information:

Suppliers of Quality Building Materials
100 Faltouto Avohuo, Rosollo Park, NJ 07204
(<M8) 24fl-4330 • FAK (9OOJ SWD-7118®

and 12 published by Prcnticc-Hall.

Leo has offered quilling workshops
for members of Asian Women United
and the Snug Harbor Cultural Center
in Slnlcn Island. Several of Lee's
quilts will be on exhibit in the
library's exhibit cases during
November.

Funding has been made possible in
part by Ihe New Jersey State Council
on iho Arts, Department of State,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Capodanrio promoted
The Certified Public Accounting

Firm of Mortcnson and Associates is
proud lo announce the 'recent promo-
tion of David Capodanno of Spring-
field lo the position of Audit
Manager.

David Capodanno has been with
Ihe firm for seven years. He graduated
with a Bachelor of Science degree in
Accounting from York College of
Pennsylvania in 1984 and is a member
of Ihc AICPA and the New Jersey
Society of CPAs.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

something that might make a good story?
If the answer lo any or all of the above is yes, call Ray Lehmann, managing

editor, at 686-7700, Ext. 321.

PONT
A IJAmhisincc
exclusive'from
Bncciirnt- crystal
of the Kings.
Give this multi-
dimensional
sculpture (4" * 3")
as a memento
of a pastor furure
trip to Paris!
$248.

}80 Springfield Avenue,
Summit, NJ07WI (908) 27V232O

WHERE SERVICE IS NOT A THING OI : THE PAST

The only Furs we sell for over 43 years
at the the lowest prices and best selection

1,000 coats to choose from

rhe new season is here and SEVERYN
FUR SALON invites you to enj<>\ our

newly remodeled showroom, along with
more than a thousand of our absolutely
luxurious furs on display.

I MINK • LYNX • FOX • TANUKI
COYOTE • BEAVER • RACCOON
YOU NAME IT-WE HAVE IT!!!

Kvery color and style desirable
in the length of your choice

• LINE OF MEN'S COATS
• LARGE SELECTION OF FUR HATS &

ACCESSORIES
• LARGE SIZES UP TO 26
• INTEREST-FREE FJNANCING

AVAILABLE * .

FREE Custom Alterations,
Monogramming & 1st year Cold Storage

With Any Purchase "'••' Always the Best for Lessh \. ;;
bthpr.Fihe^Fiirs At •SimilafiSa'.yjngs'i

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

A I &

LflBAD* BEDUCBCi;'l{ ON OUR AUREAD* REPUCED
' i > > f RICES ON ANV COAT OR

' JACKET oven tattoo
, ; . ; . ; . , , . , : • V ; ( ^ w « « * , i r v : : : ; v , ; : : : y . « * « w » . i r ; - : : , . . * * j . . / . . P W

d

PRICES ON ANV COAT OR'
JACKET OVER $4000'

SALON HOURS
Monday-Frldny 10-B

Saturday 10-6
Sunday 12-4

V
it Ho»|>on«i6l« Fo* TwoQiaphioal Eir

Whlla tlupplltto L M I
No I1N1(KII*CKO • All (Ulaa Final

N. WOOD'AVE., LINDEN, N.J. (OOP) 025-3797,or 1-800-427- FURS/
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Photo Dy Jeffrey C. Turbltt

The play 'You Can't Take It With You' will be presented Dec. 2 and 3 at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School on Mountain Avenue in Springfield.

Play to be presented at Jonathan Dayton
Ity Jeffrey C. Tiirhltt

Stuff Writer
Aflcr years of ncling in plnys

ihrmighoiu Union County ami ai ami
iironnil Kings College in New York,
Rebecca Hubinger is succeeding al a
ililTerent role: director.

The 23-year-old aclress-dircclor is
involved in her seventh play at
Jonathan Dayton High School in
.Springfield. This time it's "You Can't
Take It With You" by Moss Hart and
George S. Kaufman. .

A veteran of plays like "Oliver,"
"Anything Goes" and "Grease,"
Iliihingcr, a certified English teacher,
has established a special rapport with
the 17 students in Jonathan Dayton's1

latest pjay.
Hubiilger is hoping her drive njjd

experience will make a positive
impact on her drama students and her
career.

"I prefer lo be in the theater, but the
demand isn't there," Hubinger said in
an interview, at the school.

llubiiiger is also weighing her
c.irecr options by considering the pur-

suit of a master's degree or seeking
full-lime high school teaching work.

In the interim, though, Hubinger is
gelling a feel for what she will face in
the classroom. She said sometimes
working wilh teen-agers is hard work.

"It's difficult because I'd like to be
on siagc. These kids don't know how

, good they've got it because they have
the opportunity to bo on stage."

Hubinger said being a director
requires patience, a virtue she said she

v is slowly learning.
She added that the most challeng

ing part of the job for both student and
actor is bringing out the character
from the actor.

"The hardest pan is learning the
concct interpretation. A lot of times
they just memorize and recite the
lines."

lluhinger said her youthful appear-
ance was at times an almost humorous
aspect lo her job.

"When I first started, people would
confuse me wilh a student, but it
doesn't happen anymore," she.said.

For Hill Malcolm, a 17-year-old

senior from Garwood who has a role
in the play, Hubingcr's age was a bit
of an adjustment.

"We used to act together. I( was
hard at first because she was our
friend. We don'l want to let her down.
She has high expectations."

For Alex Gittcr, a 16-ycar-old
• senior from Wcstficld, working with

Hubinger has been a pleasure that he
atlrinules to her acting experience.

"She's more understanding and it's
easier to talk to her because of her
age. 1 ler acting experience also gives
her a special understanding of the
actor's needs."

llubinger's mother, Pal Hubinger,
who also is in charge of the plays cos-
uunes, gushes with pride al her
( l a u g h t e r ' s , t h e a t r i c a l
accomplishments.

"Did she tell you she's been doing
this since third grade. She was bom lo
do ii," Mrs. Hubinger said.

The play will take place Dec. 2 and
3, K p.m. in Hasloy Hall auditorium al
Jonathan Dayton High School in
.Springfield.

PHONES
TOGOI

m&XBDeS EXTENDED
BATTEmV BUB CHRBlGEm

£©IBular One Promo Offerss
• $55 Activation Fee Waived
0 Receive TWICE the amount

of minutes in the selected
service plan for the first 2
complete month's of service.

r

Authorized Dealer

n
9

CELLULAR PROCESSING CENTER Mon'••• Fri '•>':.
9am -5pm

The Peas in a Pod Opera Co. is a The performance is put'together by
group of seventh-graders who are Mtidenis with faculty sniff members'
writing and producing a play. The supevision. The Peas in a Pod Opera
performance will be held Jan. 12. Co. consists of make-up anists, cos-
1TOS at Florence M. Gaudineer lunie designers, set "designers, clcclri-
Middle School, South Springfield cians, carpenters, composers,' writers
Avenue, Springfield. a public relations department.

Also included is a stage and assistant
stage manager, a production manager,
and performers.

The performance focuses on tho
problems of a lonely and alienated
child. How will ho cope wilh this hor-
rible problem?

Interest compounded quarterly and paid at maturity. Annual percentage
yield quoted as of publication date and subject to change without notice.
If you withdraw any principal before the maturity date, a penalty equal
to three months interest will be charged to your account.

you really need is heart!
ftr;(IS^^

MAIN O M U I O : 2-155 Munis Avenue. Union
UNION CIONTKK: 2<KM Morris Aw.. Union - STUYVIOSANT: 1723 Sluyvcsant Ave., Union.

STOVVK STRIWT: Drivc'ln: H)ll Slowe St., Union • KIVK P O I N T S : XVi Chestnut Si., Union
CAKI'lKK CKNTKH: Union llij;h School. Union • SI 'UINCJIIKU): 783 Mountain Ave., Springfield

I t l U K I I I V IIKKJHTSIJANKINCJCHNTKR: 5 12 Springfield Avr.. Herkeley Ills.,'HW-77I-.SSKK.

Phone: 908-68K-9500

EMML
MEMBER (-"DIC

A CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY.

A Year-Round Villa Can Now

Be Your New Retirement Home.

Ai'Wincliestcr (iartlcns, a distinctive
concept is making /note room (or your
active retirement lifestyle. We call it the
two-bedroom / den villa. With three
spacious Hoot plans to choose from and
elegance unbounded, you may easily
call it home.

Iiach villa will be one-story with such
amenities as fireplaces, soak tubs, a full
kitchen with a washer / dryer, and a
private garage, to name .but a few.

You'll have that extra closet space you
need as well as plenty ol room to enter-
tain guests.

Outdoors, Winchester Cardens
abounds with tree lined paths and

Vr>, I'll likr li> kimw inmn.iliiiiii vill.i lil'r .11 Wim-lii-ucr (IJIIII-IK.

shaded silting areas from which to sur-
vey our piciuresque 37-acre estate. On
a cleat day, youcan .see the Manhattan
skyline Ironi our gazebo.

Banking, a gift shop, a fitness center,
three gracious dining rooms, and a
health care center will be part of the
community. Our service staff will take
care of all the details, so you'll have
lime 10 explore every avenue of villa life
here. Prom ihe primrose paths border-
ing our gardens to the quaint sidewalks
of Maplewood.

So make room in your life for,the
reiiieliient homo of your dreams. Send
the coupon or call (?.() I) 378-2080,
M-l\ 9 am lill 5 pin. Weekend and
evening appointments are welcome.
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STARTS TODAY-
3DAYSOMUTI

TWINS!

FULLS!

QUEENS!

! ft FUHxmmE u.s » •
I . DSllO»»WWtD

ROT

"Sir'.

ii/ ONLY
•* Friday, Saturday
:,U_--X& Monday

SHARP T.V.'S
#13FM40 $166 13" REMOT.E
#14FM40 $197 19" REMOTE
#20ES40 $229 20" STEREO
#20FM100 $219 20" REMOTE
#25FM100 $297 20" REMOTE
#25FS40 $308 25" STEREO
#27FS50 $366 27" STEREO

SAMSUNG TV'S
#TTB11340 $159 13" REMOTE
#TXB1940 $189 19" REMOTE
#TXB2725 $357 27" REMOTE STEREO
#TXC2516 $289 25" REMOTE STEREO
#TXC2716 $349 27" REMOTE STEREO

Com® 1188
BAIT & SWITCH

#TVR1920
#SM52049
#SM51324
#SM52053
#SM52767
#SL7567
#SL2722
#SL52549
#SL3285
#SL3585

#E13323
#F20301
#F20352
#F27632

#F31672
#(G25343WK
#X25101

ZENITH T.V.'S
$379 TV . VCR COMBO
$219 20" T.V.
$179 13" T.V.
$234 20" STEREO REMOTE
$359 27" STEREO REMOTE
$297 25" STEREO REMOTE
$407 27" STEREO CONSOLE
$279 25" REMOTE
$819 32" STEREO REMOTE

$1030 35" STEREO REMOTE

RCA T.V.'S
$179 13"

$219 20"

$229 20"

$359 27"

$698 31"

$397 25"'

$277 25"

REMOTE

RE COLOR TRACK

ST COLOR TRACK

ST COLOR TRACK

ST COLOR TRACK

i CONSOLE

REMOTE XL100

...WE BUY FOR LESS
SO YOU PAY LESS!!

SAVE 50% ON 1. J; STAT§
: SALES TAX 0Niy:3%r':?:

MAYfAG

APPLIANCES

3IGGESTFACTORY REBATE \
EVEHTOFTHEYEAR!

ISET A "Bffl DEAL" Oil ASCIECTPAiml Strlel.hw RANGES
• Oven window, oven light
• Easy-cloan

ceran cooktop

FREE
BURNER
REPLACEMENT*

SELECT MODELS VUMordrtU*.

BiGSAViNGSON'

DEPENDABLE CARE™

WASHERS
& DRYERS

.• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity
• Regular*. Porm. Press Cycles

SELECT MODELS

Consumer
•Rated:

'BaSed on consumer brand prelerpnca turvoys
DISHWASHERS

• Pots & Pans, Normal, fllnss
and-Hok),- CJjlnBxyclqs

Consumer
Rated

DEPENDABLE CARE™

WASHERS
• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity
• Rogular & Perm. Press Cycles

SELECT MODELS

REFRIGERATORS
• Strong Box'"

door hinges

JPARTS1& LABORS

FISHER VCR
#FVH2509 $159 2 HEAD
#FVH4508 $197 4̂ HEAD
#FVH4509 $189- 4 HEAD
#FVH4511 $179 4 HEAD

#FVH4911 $229 4 HEAD

GO VIDEO

DOUBLE DECK VCR

#Y3000 $437

RCA VCR'S
#VR329 $169 2 HEAD
#VR507 $208 . 4 HEAD

' #VR538 $222 4 HEAD

SAMSUNG MICROWAVES
#MW2000 ' $79 MICROWAVE
#MW2500 $89 MICROWAVE
#MW3720 $99 MICROWAVE

®?£-f?:-••••"••.^^ • ' V ; : : - ; ; ; : ; E | i | l R f : R p i | ^

SALES

725 RAHWAY AVENUE. ELIZABETH •3ft^-aS33:.H:our:fe:OPErJ;.M G PM; SAT 'TIL 5 PIV1

5 APPLIANCES •B:EfDfe» ELECfRONI€Si AUDIO &VlD^O
•X ••'• ,,, i • • • " : • • . N o t l l b s p o n s i b l b ( p r ' t y p o g r a p h i c a l o r t o r s » m n j o r c r b d i t ' b n r d s :ti d c p jp't a'cl1:.'? j ' • - * "••.v' ; .:. ' , ' :, •.:1.1

:V.v.'1|.;'';i.1, - f v '. .
SALES.
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The death of
political compromise

Ii has long been an accepted Jact that Springfield
becomes quite a different place from late September
through October — the period of time universally known
as the "silly season." Gearing up for Election Day, both
municipal parties tend to get a little out of hand in their
partisan bickerings, bashing one another over the head
with accusations of arrogance, misuse of power, decep-
tion, incompetence, and virtually any other kind of politi-
cal wrongdoing imaginable.

However, through the rest of the year, — and we are
now officially into the "rest of the year" —• committee
people arc freed from specific party loyalty and are more
open to vent their vitriol not only at the opposition, but at
members of their own party. It was a practice that, until
recently, was most associated with the Republicans and
their efforts to kick former Mayor Phil Kurnos out of the
party. The Democrats have always been able to capitalize
on this for political gain by publicly playing up-the per-
ception thai the Republicans couldn't even cooperate with
one another, much less with members of the opposing
party.

But not even two weeks after the Democrats' ultimate
fantasy was finally realized — a Township Committee
with no Hairy Pappas and no Jeff Katz — they already
have begun to resort to the same kind of in-party shenani-
gans for which they have always criticized the Republi-
cans. It began last week with the rather hasty announce-
ment that Marcia Forman will be mayor for asccond year.
That, in and of itself, is not loo eventful, but the decision
was made without the consent or input of Deputy Mayor
Jo Ann Holmes.

Holmes always has had a less than solid relationship
with her Democratic brethren, no doubt a result of her
dose ties with Kurnos and her refusal to play the political
games of party boss and Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen when it comes to appointing Democrats to town-
ship positions. But in the interest of maintaining their
three to two majority, the Democrats made sure not to
alienate Holmes loo much for fear that she would not go
along with them in overriding Katz and Pappas whenever
necessary. .' . '

But now that Katz and Pappas are gone — replaced by
inexperienced Democrats Roy Hirschfeld and Greg
Clarke — Holmes is infinitely less useful to the parly.
More, importantly, she is the last remaining link to any ,
kind of independent thought on the committee, and inde-
pendent thought does not fit into the "kinder, gentler"
Springfield • the Democrats have planned. Independent
thought breeds disagreement, and it impinges on the effort
lo make sure that every municipal position is filled by a
party connection. •

The real question in this matter is not whether Jo Ann
Holmes would make a betier mayor than Marcia Forman
— the position does not carry any true power and it really
doesn't amount to much more than an empty title. The
real question is what kind of year is Springfield facing if,
not even two weeks after the election, the Democrats and
Bergen already have made known that they will alienate
their only independent thinker?

During the campaign, the issue of Bergen's appoint-
ment as township attorney was raised by the Republicans
as a possible conflict of interest. Bergen responded by
saying, in essence, that his position was not a conflict of
interest because he is a moral person and would not vio-
late the ethical codes of his profession.

That may be irue. But the real truth is that he is without
a doubt in a very delicate position, and it is one that
required the independent thinking of committee members
to ensure that Bergen never crossed the line. Katz had the
experience and knowledge of municipal law to be that
independent thinker.

Katz is gone now, along with the fiercely partisan Har-
ry Pappas. If 1995 picks up where 1994 left off, Holmes
can't even be certain of a "second" to any resolution or
ordinance she suggests or, most likely, the party's
endorsement if she chooses to run for re-election this year.

What this all means for Springfield is the death of polit-
ical compromise. Bergen will have four out of live mem-
bers of the Township Committee who are either too weak
or too inexperienced to question his direction. The only
dissenting voice will he Holmes and she will be, as Pap-
pas once called himself, "just a voice in the wilderness."

If this seems lo be much ado about nothing, think for a
moment about Bergen's position. He is a party boss who
will be witness to every executive session, handle all legal
correspondence, advise the committee- on every contract
they enter, and he will have no one there to contradict
him. After all, what are the Democrats going to do, vote
not to rehirc their own boss?

There is a phrase for the type of government the Demo-
crats plan for Springfield, where a man who was never
elected by the residents will have the final say in (lie busi-
ness of the township. I,t is not "cooj>erative government."
It borders on a, dictatorship.

Legislative contacts .,
Springfield Township Committee

Mayor Marcia l'onnan. Democrat: 72 SiVrwooil Road,. .'W-
Jeffrey Kill/. Republican: 1K2 Meisel Ave., 4(i7-lS!)7.
Jo Arni I Inline.1!, Democrat: M) Wushhrj:lon Ave., '.\T)-'X>.VI:
Hurry I'appas, Republican: Briar Hills Circle, 4o7-XK74..
Herbert Slole, Democrat: 5-U Troy Drive, ;r/f>-73<)5.

Mountainside Itoroiigh Council
Mayor Robert Viglianli: 1144'Kulgc Drive,' 2$2-(>n\.
William Jackson: 3.51 I'orcsl Hill Way, 2H2-')225.
Werner Sclum: 1082 Sunny Slope Drive, 233-O7KO.
Keith Turner: 283 Bridle I'mli.-322-2750.
Robert Benltie: 1315 Birch Hill Road, 7K'KU-I<>.
Ronald Romak: 1130 Kiclgo Drive, 233-'J4d7. '
David Hurt: 379 Summit Road. 233-4030.

(I'litire council is Jtqinltllciiii)

THE COOKIE CRUMBLES
— Mountainside Girl
Scouts get a helping hand
from Deerfleld School Prin-
cipal Margaret Dolan in
their cookie sale drive.
From left are Joanna Caf-
frey, Sarah Plscltelll, Ash-
ley Criscltello, Amanda
Paskow, Tess Perrin, Erin
Sanders, Elizabeth Billy,
Ashley Force and Dolan.
The cookie sale continues
through Dec. 4.

sound off
Will affect everyone Would like it

I am calling about the low-income,
affordable housing proposal. The
low-income, affordable housing prop-
osal does concern m6: No matter
where you put the site, this will nffccj
everyone in Springfield — first our
taxes, second our schools. "

Nobody in their right mind would
want lo live next to someone in a low
to moderate-income unit no matter
how attractive you make this building.
Therefore, in a matter of time, the
building will go down and turn into a
tenement building. Is the township
aware of what happended in Hillside?
Is the township prepared for a mass
exodus of people?

In Springfield, we have residents of
every, race and they came1 from all
parts of New Jersey or oilier, .places
and chose Springfield. Chose it
because this was a nice, safe place for
their families. Why should these low
to -moderate-income people reap the
benefits that we- pay so highly for?

Nobody assisted us lo get where we
are. It's about time people got off their
bulls and started working without
assistance from the government'. It
comes down to ihis: If you can't
afford to live in Springfield or any-
where else, you shouldn't be able lo.

I ' l l .
Springfield

This proposed affordable housing
plan is something I would like to sec
come to be because I am looking for
affordable housing now. My wife and
1 arc. on ihc list for affordable housing
and I would like to sec it in Spring-
field, where I live now.

Ralph Dcfino
Springfield

Freeze on hiring
I feel there should be a freeze on

hiring all employees and I also feel
there should be a freeze on their sala-

, ries. I feel very strongly about ihis.
The economy is very bad, and sonic of
these employees make a tremendous
amount of money.

PC.
Springfield

Lucky to be working
With ihc way'the economy is, Ihc

employees should be grateful they
have a job, never mind gelling a raise.
I, loo, work and I haven't received IT
raise in more than two years. I think
they make a very fair salary for Ihc
amount of work that some of them do.

S.II.
Springfield

Give 'em a raise
Yes, I do think Ihe township

employees should got a raise.
Pal Lollavcc

Springfield

Police and fire only
I believe the police and fire should

receive a raise, bill I do not believe the
township office people necessarily
should because they're the ones say-
ing the police and fire shouldn't.

Carla Foster
Springfield

They deserve a raise
I certainly do think the township

employees in Springfield deserve a
raise.

Tony Wunderlick
Springfield

Too much congestion
I am totally against the fivc-slory

building going upon Ballusrol Way in
Springfield. Il will be loo much con-
gestion and much too much traffic,
and it's an eyesore.

Carmella Robcrtcllo
Springfield

It might be different
In reference lo citizens concerned

about housing proposals, I bought my
home in 1990. I lived in Newark all
my life and worked my fingers to the
bone to gel away from low-income
housing and there's nothing we can do
if they're bringing il into town.
• Maybe il will be different and
things that wont on where I came from
won't go on here. I 'm 26 years old
now. I'm not saying anything nega-
tive about it, but maybe it will be dif-
ferent. I recently took part in Habitat
for Humanity for a few months and I
sec how ihcy build houses there, how
they're built arid for whom they're
built. Thai's a good way in certain
areas to build houses for them.

Steven Matthews
' Springfield

Put it near Route 22
I'm against the affordable housing"

site on Ihc old Ballusrol swim club
area. It will have a negative effect on
ihc neighborhood in general and the
impact regarding the traffic alone is
going to be horrendous if a five-story
level building is put in that place. .

Il doesn't belong there. If any-
where, it should be put near the Route
22 area. Keep il out of this area.
Nothing personal.

Jack Robcrtcllo
Springfield

letters to the editor
Effect will be disastrous ;
To Ihe Editor:

1 am writing lo voice my opinion on ihe housing proposal being considered in
Springfield. First, lei me say that 1 moved to Springfield lo a nice community lo
give my children a heller life. There is a housing proposal for low-income hous-
ing being considered to enable "low-income people!' to move into this town
who caimol afford lo live here.

I have a serious problem with ihis and strongly object lo this housing propos-
al. Il will have a disastrous effect on our community and cause our taxes lo rise,

• There will be a mass exodus of people leaving our town if Ihis proposal goes
through and our properly values will fall.

II is not-fair Ihat just because someone is considered "low income," they have
ihe option of moving into a town in which they cannot afford lo live. Every one
of us in Springfield pays enough taxes.and we do not get tax breaks. Through
our taxes, we pay for boiler schools and safe streets. We do not want low-
income housing in our town.

As taxpayers, we have the right |o decide what affects our town.
Linda Bussiculo

Springfield

trying to set himself up as an elder statesman so he can run again next year as an
Independent. I hope ho docs. Tile Democrats think ho is a product of spaco
mountain and Ihc Republicans know it. Phil 's problem is that he can't handle
being out of Ihc spotlight. The only time anyone hears from Kurnos is when he
sends a self-serving letter to the newspaper. When Phil announces that he will •
be a candidate nexl year, I would suggesi thai his slogan bo "Yabba-dabba
Doo." Somehow Kumos I "Yabba-Dabba Doo" are perfect together. Until he
announces Tor office, I would suggest that Phil gel a real life.

Harry Pappas
Township Committee

Township should sell obligation
To ihe Editor:

Although you have published two articles this month regarding the Spring-
field Housing Element and Fair Share Plan — Ihe "Mount Laurel" plan I do
not believe yon have painted a clear picture of what is being proposed. In your
Nov. 3 article, you failed lo mention that ihe fifth site is the Slatilc Nursery on
Mountain Avenue.

What is planned for ihis area of single-family homes is a townhouse develop-
ment of 96 units in nine buildings. Multi-family housing is supposed lo act as a

W h i t e H O U S P S h o u l d h)P h l l l l p t - n r n n f '"'ffcr bc lwcc" inil l lslri i l1 properties and single-family developments. Here,W i l l i e R U U b t ! b l l U U l U U U U U I i e i prOOT c ighl i 1()i 12 im(|,«_ lmi l 1 ) U i , ( , i n B S wi l, bc s,;iack in ,|lc middle of single-family
To the Editor:

With all the sick minds walking ihe streets of our. cities these days —
Washington, D.C. included — and carrying the types'of rides which were
banned from sale in the United Stales, one would still ihink that at least the
president would he safe in his own home, Considering all the pro|>er protection
Ihal has been done al the While House to prevent these types of tragedies, it's
amazing Ihal the president could be pill in (lunger in broad daylight.

Here is my suggestion. Replace- all Ihe windows at the White. House with
bullet-proof glass, such as Ihc type used in the automobiles that transport Ihe
president.

What do you think? 1 know il is almosi an impossibility lo proicci yourself
100 percent, bill we try, and be always on guard.

'' , (jeorge Ginsberg
Springfield

Kurnos just trying to get spotlight
To Ihe Editor:

After reading I'liil Kinnos' Idler lo ihe editor in last week's SprintJ'ielit Lead-
er, I have it feeling ih.it I won't be invited lo his home for lunch soon. Such is
life. . ^ ' ,

Mr. KiuiHis.is an angiy, liule-mindcd person who blames everyone for his
political demise, rather than silling back and taking a good hind look at what he
has done in public o!lict\ A review of his years on Ihe Township Committee
shows ihal he always took credit for. Ihe work of others. I ask him to point loone-
item IK- placed in government ihal meant anything to anyone* except his own
family agenda.

I'hil likes lo lake shols al evciyone mid has never had anything good lo say
about anyone except himself. I have mel many people in politics and Kurnos is
Ihe most reprehensible person Ihal 1 have ever mel. 1 liken him lo ihe green stuff

1 Ihal glows on locks al the bottom of any river.
Without question, his whalchamacallil, picayune, unimaginable, chutzpah

and palhelic rheloiic gol him Ihrown out of Ihe Republican Party. Now he is

homes.

How much tax revenue will be losl in town because of property devaluation?
Also,,how will the township cope with a.15 percent increase in population?

If the character and services of Springfield are to bo kepi reasonably inlact,
the number of units proposed must be reduced from the planned 701. The town-
ship should sell 20 percent of its obligation as allowed unclor the law. The
resulting 504 units could be better absorbed.

Martin Meycrhardf
Springfield

Editor 's note: The 701 figure represents the totiil numbor of units
planned — Including the 542 milts that'would | ) c built to market cost. Tho
plim culls for 159 low mid moderate Income housing units.
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How can we get campaigns out of mud?
"The decline of electoral politics

has been under way for at least a gen-
eration. If the people no longer
believe in elections, will they continue
to believe in the power of the elected
lo govern?"

I can't get this passage from Wil-
liam Gricdcr's book "Who Will Tell
thp People" out of my mind.

If Gricder is right, then all the
Republican rhetoric about their histor-
ic "mandate" from the people is a
crock. How can there b c a mandate if
most of the people voting cast their

1 ballots based on an unending stream
of outrageous and unsubstantiated
charges, distortions, outright lies and
considerable irrolovancies?

So who's responsible for the empty
elections that invade our lives, or at
least our television sets, for six
months out of every year? The candi-
dates? Their media gurus? The press?
Or tho voters who, despite their pro-
fessed disgust, regularly reward can-
didates who master the art of cam-
paign manipulation and mud wrcs-
lling? It's easy to point the finger.
What's more difficult is to come up
with realistic ways lo get our cam-
paigns out of the mud and inlo Ihc
realm of civil discourse.

Let's start with those disgraceful
30-second television ads. Some sug-
gest abolishing them. Not realistic.
Olhcrs say to make thorn longer —
maybe 60 seconds. Somehow a longer
version of ihc same garbage doesn't
appeal to me.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

What about this? If you're going to
trash your opponent and say he's the
scum of the Earth, you should have to
do it yourself. Hiding behind an
anonymous announcer's voice, eerie
music and distorted visuals of your'
opponent is too easy.

It's u lot harder to say rotten, and
largely distorted, things about your
opponent when you have to say them
looking right into the camera. Plus,
voicrs may think it's cheesy for a can-
didato to say nasty things about his
opponent. Media "handlers," whom
many candidates follow blindly, will
then advise their clients accordingly.

Will this do away with negative
campaign attacks? Maybe not. But as
political science professor Bill Berlin
of Monlolair Stale University argues,
"II makes a candidate more account-
able for his or her actions. You can't
require that candidates go positive,
bul you can discourage thorn from
being soncgative."

A positive approach, eh? What
about telling voters what you believe
in, without destroying your oppo-
nent's reputation in the process? I
asked Carey Edwards, who ran twice
for governor, if a candidate could win

employing suab a bold strategy. ' 'No, |
you can't. As any media advisor will
tell you, all ihings being relatively
equal between candidates, the one
who can more effectively demonize
his opponent will win."

Edwards thought about running for
Ihe U.S. Senate this year but decided
against iL "I wasn't going to put
myself or my family through that
again, especially against a guy like

^aulcnbcrg, who grossly distorts the
character of his opponent." How
many other decent people say the
same thing every: yoar?

Edwards says, "There's no penally)
for not telling tho truth, not being can-
did, for distorting yours and your
opponent's record." Bill Berlin says
"trulh in advertising" lows for*cam-
paigns would help, but says the courts
probably would knock such measures

'down on Constitutional grounds.
Edwards responds,'"There are more
controls and regulations for used car
salesmen than there are for candidates
who, if elected, will jnake critical
decisions affecting the quality of our
lives."

But who would be the arbiter of
truih, .candor and distortion? I'm not
sure, bul since we currently do it for
virtually every commercial product in
iho world, including journalism,
what's so crazy about holding those
who participate in the electoral pro-
cess lo ihc same standard? The Pirsl
Amendmcnt.has its place, bul it's not
an absolute, especially when its prac-

lite directly Ihrcaleas our democracy.
Why not have public financing of

all elections. Except, if a candidate
wauls ihe money, he has to appear on
television in a minimum of four,
30-ininutc television programs — two
with, and two wilhoul the opponent
— in prime time, moderated by a
single journalist, who can follow up
when a direct question is ignored.
Such a program would force the can-
<lid;iie 10 make his or her case, posi-
live or negative, on a variety of relcv-
;int issues.

Obstacles? Most of you don't want
your tax dollars going to a candidate
you may not like. Hut try to think of it
as mi investment in democracy. The
television stations will say no one can
force them to put campaign stuff on
ihe iiir during "prime time." These
guys make millions from campaign

_ ads. Shouldn't they have some
responsibility to the public?

However, Ihe most powerful tool to
improve campaigns belongs to you.
Uwil citizens demand belter cam-
paigning, arid slop rewarding the mas-
ters of manipulation and mud wr,cs-
tling, ihings will slay pretty much the
same. In most cases, we get Ihe cam-
paigns and government we deserve.
Whi'u do you think?

Steve Adubiito Jr., a former legi-
slator from Essex County, Is an
instructor of mass media nnd public
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a t R u t g e r s
University.

letters to the editor
Blaming the victims
Ti) the fidilor:

The Argentinian ambassador to Iran, Mr. Maria Qiiadri Castillo, now in Bue-
nos Aires after having been recalled following the bombing of the Jewish com-
munity center, stated al a meeting of his ruling radical party Ihat "Israel was
behind July's bombing of iho Jewish center," and ho went on to call Israelthc
"Jewish colonizers." ' • . • • • " "

This astonishing twist of logic was further proof of the way the world distorts
the truth when it comes to safeguarding Jewish lives. Mr. Qiiadri faijs to men-
lion tho fact that Israel was in fact die victim of aggression by the Arab coalition
headed by Nassar in 1967. Israel won the territories in a defensive war. There-
fore, Israel's status in the territories was held to bc as a lawful administrator, dc -
juro and de facto. . v • •• ' . ' . - ' .

I-or centuries Jews were blamed for ihe miseries thai have happened to
humanity. Jews were accused of having spread the Black. Plague. Jewish doc-
tors arc accused of having injected ihe AIDS virus into black children. Jews arc
accused of having far more impact in the slave Iradc than the., facts sh.ow. They
are accused of using Ihc blood of Christian children during the holiday of Pas-
sover. All of these arc blatant lies wliich arc repeatedly used to foment hatred
and violence. These horrific canards have been used by Stalin, Hitler, and oilier
evil people to incite communities against tho Jews. • •

Hitler's Nazi parly had global ambitions. Tho Hezbollah, "Iran's party of
God," has already shown its global intentions. Iran operates through a party
based in Syrian-controlled Lebanon to attack Israel by blowing up Jewish com-
munity centers in Argentina, London, Panama, Africa, South and Central
America. Even the World Trade Center was not immune to this hatred.

Evil people will use coercion and terror to make the world bend lo their
demands. This,should bc a warning to democracies around the world. Tho idea
of blaming the Jews for ihc ills of the world is not new; what would be new is if
brave men and women everywhere would not fall viciim lo it.

Bernard Jacoud
•• ' " Union

We are the. enemy.
To the Editor:

The Concord Coalition Debt Clock is attracting attention in the press and at
rallies of concerned citizens across the country. Il would seem on the surface
Ihat people arc paying heed to the message fonner Senators Paul Tsongas and
Warren Rudman arc broadcasting ihat tho deficit is the most dangerous time
bomb ever constructed.

•'The United Slates is going broke. Federal spending is projected to exceed
revenues. In spile of an expanding economy that is very slow in growih, the
national debt soon will lake more money oui of iho economy in interest pay-
.menls than we can afford. It seems that no one in Washington wants to listen to
ihe steady erosion on our financial health the deficit imposes.

Il is very easy lo protest that special interests block efforts to slop deficit
spending; to the contrary, it is Ihc lack of public participation by largo numbers
of concerned citizens that is preventing concrete efforts to gain zero deficit

no<;i:us
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spending. There is a consensus among voters that the federal government
spends too much of our tax dollars on projects, programs/benefits, and.entitle-
ments, but as long as those who benefit the most from ihc "gifis" arc not
affected, they don't pressure the Washington establishment to cure the illness of
the deficit. . • '

To cite the obvious, il was Pogo who labeled the culprits. From a comic strip
comes wisdom: "We have found ihc enemy, it is us!" \A .• p , c r k o w ' t /

. South Plainficld

Employees deserve a raise
• • i •' • • '! T o t h e E d i t o r :

I have read ihe newspaper's article concerning the township employees'
impasse on pay raises and would like to take this opportunity to respond.Hav-
ing been a member of the Township Committee, I know first hand what our
employees' daily duties and responsibilities are. These people are'mislrealed
and unappreciated. I invile any resident to spend a day al the lax office when
residents come in lo pay their tax bills. These ladies never hear a positive com-
ment. How about our clerks who collect fines for violations? Do.you Ihink these
people arc happy lo bc paying tickets? . „ •

Nexl, slop over al the road department and spend a few hours withdeparl-
incnl heads or work crows. Every taxpayer wants something done now! That's a
normal day. And try adding a snow .storm or hurricane like we had a few years
iigo — just ask the residents on Tmkcr Avenue how our road department,
police and fire departments performed.

These people arc on call 24 hours a day. Just think of last winter alone — 15
snow storms, plows and salt machines running around Ihe clock. Did our rcsi-
denls get their money's worth? You bet they did.

This short response lo a question asked by your newspaper has only touched
ihe surface. I didn't even gel to our police and fire departments.

You can bo'assured our township employees earn their money. It's easy to
say don't give them pay raises, I pay enough laxes. We all feel we are rtverlaxed
and probably arc, but wo all demand services and take them for granted.

1 fecldur township employees arc entitled lo sit down and negotiate a fair and
equitable pay increase and I'm sure good faith bargaining on both sides can
bring about a just, setilemcul. Sy Mullrnan

, . Springfield

Don't clobber the poolgoers
To the Editor:

Twain lo be critical of the Mountainside pool fee increase. The proposed
resident family increase goes from $130 .to $175, a $45 increase which is an
outrageous 34 percent increase. Governments frequently are gutless to imple-
ment very modest increases regularly to maintain proper .contingency reserves
so Ihcy can boast about either low laxes or fees, then suddenly they clobber the
public wiih increases way above normal inflation. This is why the country's
infrastructure is falling apart and that is irresponsible for malingers of
government. Joseph Chicppa

Mountainside
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House calls are on tlie rise. Shorter hospital Mays, advanced- technology and
increased pressure [o control costs are prompting more and more health care
services to be rendered in patients' homes, whether they've had major
orthopedic surgery, delivered a Baby or experienced congestive heart failure.

Notional Home Care Week, Nov. 27-Dec. 3, focuses increased attention on
the growing field of home health care — growth that is evident at Overlook
Health System, which Ihis week announced the relocation of its home care and
hospice administration offices lo larger quarters at 33 Blccker St., in Millbum.

Overlook's Home Care Program offers at-home medical and emotional sup-
port to patients who are preparing for a shortened hospital slay as well as those
whose medical condition requires skilled care, but not hospilalization. For
patients who will be hospitalized for a brief period, health professionals, includ-
ing registered nurses, home health aides and social workers meet with the
patient prior to, during anil after their hospital stay. The hospice program pro-
vides medical and support services to terminally ill palicnls'to offer comfort and
enhance the end of life experience. ,

"Overlook is one of the first hospitals in the region that is providing this level
of home care seven days a week, 24 hours a day," said Judy Gordon, admini-
strative director of community health services. "We have cvcnincnrnoratcd a
home prcopcrative visit for patients who will undergo total hip or total knee
replacement surgery to prepare them for what they will experience in the hospi-
tal and how they can adjust to a quick return home. These visits'increase
patients' comfort levels and self-confidence about the transition from hospital

Chris Schloifeldi of Florham Park recently underwent major surgery — total
hip replacement — and rather than go to a rchabilitalion facility for an extended
stay, she took advantage of Overlook's new clinical pathway home care prog-
ram for total hip or total knee replacement. Mother of two, the 44-year-old
Schlotfcldt felt that the sooner she could reium lo her normal work and family
routine, the less disruptive it would be for her husband and [wo children.

"The home care program was a wonderful alternative for me practically and
psychologically," said Schloifcldt. "1 believe I was able to adapt mqre quickly
and comfortably because in my own home I was able to lcam lo'walk and move
and exercise in my own environment — in my own kitchen and bathroom and in
my own car — wilh my family around me to help and learn too," she added.

Schloifeldt was visited by a senior therapist prior to the procedure who
helped her learn lo use crutches and practice getting in and out of the car, as well
as taught hep leg exercises that she would need lo do as part of the rehabilitation
process. Schloifeldt also allcnded a prcopcralivc class in the hospital, where she
toured the unit where she would slay, met the unit nurses and therapists and saw
what an artificial hip looked like. She was discharged after seven days and,
upon arriving al home, received a visit from another home care therapist. She
helped case the transition from hospital to home by offering tips about how to
manage the stairs, step into ihc shower, exercise and even manage in the kitchen
while using a walker, which left.Schlotfcldt with no.free hands.

"I prepared a list of questions for each visit with the therapist, and she pro-

seating, crutches and Uie car so that I could go with my family to see 'Peter Pun'
at the Paper Mill Playhouse. Ii was a boos! not only for me, but for my family
too, to sec thai everything could return'to normal."

Individualized home care programs are carefully planned under the direction
of a patient's personal physician. The program offers skilled care to ihe elderly,
people wilh serious medical conditions, people recovering from surgery, child-
ren, premature infants and new mothers. For example, new mothers who once
had lo bring their children with jaundice, a yellowing of ihc skin and olher
tissues, back lo the hospital for phototherapy can now arrange for their babies to
receive treatment at home.

Other home care services include health education and nutritional guidance
for patients and family members; physical, occupational, respiratory and speech
therqpy; social services and emotional support. Patients also have access lo
medical and surgical supplies and laboratory testing.

Overlook's Home Care Program accepts all major insurance plans and is
licensed by ihe New Jersey Slate Department of Health as a Home Health
Agency, accredited by Ihc Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health Care
Organizations and approved for Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement.
Patients need not be inpatients at Overlook 16 obiain home care, and patients
themselves as well as family members or physicians may contact Overlook'spatients' comfort levels and self-confidence about the transition from hospital vided me with the helpful hints and encouragement I needed io gel through the themselves as well as family members or physicians may contact uvcriooK s

to home, and enable us lo individualize the plan of care based on the patient's day," said Schlotfcldt. "In fact, a week after I was discharged, it was Carol Home Care Program directly by calling (908) 522-8000. After Dec. 11,, call
ability mid home environment," she added. Olscn, ihe therapist, who helped me with the logistics of a wheelchair, elevated (201)379-8400.

Firms consolidate
Pearsall, Mahal & Frankcnbach

and J.G. Mulford & Co., two insur-
ance firms long rooted in Wcstficld
and Summit, have announced the con-
solidation of their staffs and opera-
tions into the single larger headquar-
ters of Bollinger Insurance in Short
Hills.

Bollinger, formerly of Monlclair,
had previously merged wilh the two
firms, according to F. Chandler. Cod-
(linglon and David R. Walker, vice
c h a i r m e n w h o m a d e t h e
announcement.

"This consolidation will bring
'about operating efficiencies and
enable us to provide higher levels of
responsive and personalized service
to our many clients in Essex, Moms
and Union counties from a location

•that is centrally convenient to most of
them."

"At the same time, ii expands our
ability to quickly answer client ques-
tions about a broader range of insur-
ance," Walker noted. "Bollinger pro-
vides a full array of commercial prop-
erty and 'casually, group health/
personal, auto, homeowners, life, and
sports coverages through a wide range
of insurance carriers. Our clients have
made us successful enough lo'accom-
plish this move, and we want to repay
them with the finest service we can
provide."

Serving clients since ,1876, the
combined company ranks among the
50 largest insurance agencies in
America. The new hendqua'ricrs is at
830 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
New Jersey-

We want your news
Your organization should be gel-

ling the publicity it deserves and wct

would like lo help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how lo
tell your slory» We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,

.school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know.

Presents Mano,
Jeweler and Setter

419 Springfield Avc,
Summit

(908) 277-2125
Most Major Charges

Daily 9:30-5:30
Thurs. to 8:30pm • Sot. to 5pm

Wouldn't It be more
convenient to receive

youf paper In thp mall

{0$oh Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY

Call for More Information
Lolsuro Line
Sarvlol na

Paramus, NJ
E. Oranqo, NJ

1-800-522-4107

Congregation Beth Shalom
Vauxhall Rd. at Plane St.

Union 908-686-6773
Cantor Harold Gottcsnum

Pr,:x. David Vidhand

.V* M M M A A r t «"»«»A M' » RalM mu'"» »• Horn

1-800-698-7794 t _ _ j ^

Temple Israel of Union
2372 Morris Ave.

Union 908-687-2120
liabhit Meyvr II. Knrbmim. Cantor Ihllnl Sadowill

I'raidfnt - Esther Avnut

Temple Sha'arey Shalom
78 So. Springfield Ave.
Springfield 201-379-5387

, Rabbi Joshua ColdsU-in, Cantor Amy Daniels
—Cantor Knu-fitus Irving Krame.rimm

Temple Sinai

208 Summit Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

(908)273-4921
Rabbi Sluan Weinlwrg Gerslu* • Cm/or Pamela Korttan

' Xnnify Bloom, /'resilient

Jewish Community Center
67 Kent Place Blvd.

Summit « 908-273-8130
Rabbi William It. Horn • Cantor Janet Koth Kriumkk

Pres. Pamela Srhlnsber/;

Thanksgiving is a day of brotherhood and togetherness;

share it with those you love and give thanks for our rich

bounty. -

Congregation
Beth Shalom

Vauxhall Rd. at Plane St.
Union, 908-686-6773

Evangelical Baptist Church
1391 Liberty Avc.

Union 908-964-9575
Or. George BoUlliew, Pastor

Tlumksgmng Eye Service • 7:30 P.M.Cantor Harold Gollcsman
Pres. David Celband

Grace Lutheran Church
And School

2222 Vauxhall Road
Union, 908-686-3965

Donald Brand - Pastor
'Thanksgiving Eve •
Service - 7:30 PM.

Suburban Jewish Center
Temple Mckor Chayim
Kent Place & D&rflclcl Terr.

Linden, 908-925-2283
Rabbi Robert I). Rubin

. Maine Myers

Kenilworth
Gospel Chanel

South 23rd & Newark Avcs.
Kenilworth, 908-272-6131

Donald Dunkerton
Thanksgiving Eve Service - 7:30 P.M.

Sunday Services - 11 AM. & 7:00 PM.
Child Care Provided

Temple Israel
of Union

' 2372 Morris Avc.
Union, ^08-687-2120

Rabbi Meyer 11. Korbman
Cantor lltllel Sandowltz

Preh Esther Avnet

Ilctlui African Methodist
Kplscnpiil Church
241 Hilton Avenue

Vnuxhall

908-964-1282
Rev. Gltulwin A. Fubler, Pastor

...and Worrall Newspapers brings you two special holiday
sections to help you with ideas to fill In the spaces on your holldav
shopping list! y
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"Exploring" is the young-adult
program of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-

ca for men and women aged 14
through 20. The program is developed
by local community organizations
t,uch as businesses, industries, profes-
sions, churches, and civic groups lo
match the interests.of young adults
wilh Ihe program resources of the
organizations.

For example, a computer center
could design.an Explorer program in
computers and invile Explorer-age
youih interested in data processing to
join. Or a church might have a number
of outdoor-minded adult members
who could provide leadership and
program help to an outdoor Explorer
post.

These community organizations
support their posts in ihrco major
ways:

• A program "inventory of adults
relalcd to the organization who are
willing io provide program help to the
post. These include careers, hobbies,
skills, contacts, facilities, and ideas.

• The adull leadership to organize
Ihis program inventory and serve as
advisers to youlh leaders of the post.

• Meeting facilities.
An Explorer post is a young-adult

organization thai recruits members,
elects officers, and plans programs
bused on the organization's program

Artists to display works
Springfield artisls Dcnisc Dcvonc

and Irene Koldorf will display their
works at Iho 40th.anniversary Nation-
al Council of Jewish Women Focus
On Art sale and exhibition, produced
Dec. 3-7 by the volunteers of the
Essex County section of the NCJW, at
the Jewish Community Center in
West Orango.

For the past 40 years the proceeds
of ihis show and sale of works by out-
stimding local, national and interna-
tional artists has bcncfiltcd numerous
NCJW community service projects.
This is a major ^fund-raising event for
NCJW.

Devonc's paintings and Koldorf's
wood.and brass sculptures will join
works of nationally and international-
ly known artisls. There will bo 2,000
works of art in ihc show, which will •
also include photography, paintings,
ml glass, antique posters, jewelry, ani-
mation cells, judaica and sculpture.

On Dec. 3, the public can preview
llie show from 7 to 10 p.m. for an
admission of $18 per person. The
exhibit hours arc from 1-8 p.m. on
Dec. 4, 1-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. on Dec.
5 and 6, and from 10 a.m. Io 2 p.m on
Dec. 7. General admission is $5, $3
for seniors and sludcnls. Children
under 12 arc admitted free.

For more information, call ihc
NCJW office al (201) 740-0588.

Origami workshop set
Springfield resident Emma Lam-

paricllo will offer a hands-on work-
shop on making origami holiday onia-
mcnls nt iho Springfield Library on
Dec. 7 at 7 p.m.

Liunparicllo has offered many ori-
gami workshops in iho area including
Ihe Springfield Municipal Pool, the
Surah Bailey Civic Center and in the
Springfield schools.

Registration is limited to 15 adults,
mid prcrcglstration is required.
Rcgislr'alion forms arc available at Ihe
library locatod at 66 Mountain .Ave.,
Springfield. For more information,
call 376-4930.

The "IKIln" hmliK-\* hut ixtn uurtprdull)

t l m r I''1H. We cun hrliiit lu-w IUMOMH-,-, I,,

>'.>•• ullli:,ui- uiili|Ut- Turin »r Mnullj,

. I f " i l i c , |H(v,i,,ull/.-.i mtvirlUlnit. Kyin

Muni lii know IIIIIIV kitmul mirfnivtn

S-Wu) -Wu-nkli.u S)Mi-ni. ulikliiilfrn

,,,,,,,,,n,U< ivsulls. .nil lntl.1).

908-964-3891
WKLCOMK

inventory. Adull Advisory provide
training and guidance for the post's
elected officers.

The BSA council recruits a volun-
lecr Exploring committee and assigns
Muff members lo provide the follow-
ing services for ihe community orga-
nizations post:

• Leadership training for adult and
elected officers.

•>• Guidance on how to organize a
post and keep the program going
successfully.

• Methods to recruit Explorers,
-including an interest survey of local
high schools.

• Regular communication with
each post to provide program support.

«se of council facilities such as
camps and canoes.

•Planning of councilwidc activities
that enrich the post's program.

• Liability insurance coverage.
Exploring needs adult volunteers lo

servo as advisers, post committee
members, and program consultants,
and to help out wilh transportation,
chaperoning, counseling and
planning.

Persons willing and able to share
their careers, hobby, skills and con1

laufi with young adults are asked to
contact the the Exploring program
through the local Boy Scouts of
America.

IMioto Courlcsy of ll;i/cl llantj-rovc

Members of the Springfield Bicentennial Committee stand with members of the Springfield Township Committee and
Mayor Marcia Forman. The Bicentennial Committee and all those who participated in or contributed to this year's
bicentennial festivities were honored with resolutions of commendation from the Jtownship during the Township Com-
mittee meeting two weeks ago. '

OAKMICROWAVE-CART
• Fully Assembled •

OR OAK TV
'VCR Storage-Brass Glass
•29M7-X36--Storage Dfawar

YOUR CHOICE

- All Swivel
• Available In
24-V30"" " "

• Medium Oak
Finish Only

SUGG. RETAIL »18O.
S RETAIL »189
Medium Oak Finish Only
RP124K/ "

YOUR CHOICE

Loaded
Glass

Raised Panel
Doors
Medium
Finish Only
AO1540

SUGG. RETAIL "599

OAK TABIJ5 &
OAK C1IA1RS

& 4 S0UD OAK CHAIRS • Seals 6 adula
• Ught or Medium

llnTsh1 Extends to 60"
• Gooiod wood

slldoa loal locks
•SUflg. Retail "699.
WO54218VP&4WO501S

w/2-t8" Leals • 1 Loal Soil Store
Seals 10 Adults - 4 Double
Pressback Chairs • Ball & Claw Foot
Available In Light or Medium Finish
WOM296 \ A WO502S • SUGG. RETAIL *699

3G"X60" DELUXE
F A R M T A B W E
& A SIDE CHAIRS

• 1 24" Loal - Opons lo 72"
• Scats 8
• Light or Dark Finish
Table WO54824VB
Chairs 4 WO502S

SUGGESTED RETAIL «599
White or Groan Legs on
Table and Chairs
Table WR9670
Chairs WR9610

. Light or Dark Finish
• Brass Glass
• Adl.Sholvos
. Plenty ol Storage

"Ox45VWx
• Sugg.BotallM49
CREP4817BR

11057 RT. 46 E.
/ dLIFTON.N.J.

'CALL (2011 777.9112
1(10 Vii'rito U.it.I ol Fell*1 Ford

53 ENGLISHTOWN RD. 2410 RT. 22 E. ^ ^ ^ ^
NJ OLD BRIDGE, N.J. UNION, N.J. OCEAN TWP..N.J.
77.9112 CALL (908) 446-4333 CALL (908) 851-9388 ; CALL (908) 517.0899
Folio Fnr.1 ' ? tia Ml. North ol bngllstilown Flon MM. , VMIIp Wosl o l Fl.ijshlp : - ,;.' .- '1 Mllo Souih ol Monmouth Mall ; ;

OPEN 7 DAYS'MON.-SAT. 10-e, THURS. & ••FBI.." 1O-O, SUN. 12-5
90 DAYS INTEREST FREE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

al-MtowuiPi apply lo prov.m.Qb.dors, Not luaponnlbip.lor lyponrnplnonUirrorn. Atloimial rontlorlpps. •MoicHiMKiiimm.ny.vnty. ;,•

SUNDAYS
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religion
Scholar event slated

Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, 78 South

Springfield Avc, Springfield, will be

liosl Dec. 9 to 11, to its 16th annual

Scholar-In-Rcsidcncc Weekend.

The presentation will be by three

Jewish artists who will share their

knowledge in drama, song, and film

criticism.

On Friday, Dec. 9, at 8:30 p.m.

;iclrcss Lisa Lipkin will perform a one

woman show titled, "Who Towed

Noah's Art? — A New Yorker's

Guide To The Bible."

On Dec. 10 at 6:30 p.m. Cantor Ilan

Mninbcr will present a cabaret of Jew-

ish and Israeli music and lore, fol-

lowed by Miriam Handler leading

Israeli folk dancing.

On Dec. 11, at 10:15 a.m., Rabbi.

Azricl Fcllncr, a film critic, will con-

cjudc the weekend when he "shares

his insights on Jews in American

film." His topic will be "The Chang-

ing linage of the Jew in Film."

Lipkin believes "in the power of

stories lo transform any subject." As

mi arlist-in-rcsidcrrex with the

Museum of the City of New York, she

writes and performs one-woman

shows "which bring history to life

through tile magic of oral tradition."

Lipkin has created works for pri-

viiic iuid public institutioas, including

Liberty Science Center, New Jersey

Dell, and Battery Park City Parks

Corp, Her creations, "What Mother

Never Told Me ... "Reminiscences Of

A Child Of a Holocaust Survivor" and

"Who Towed Noah's Ark," • came

iihoui after joining a group of children

of survivors. She has been featured in

articles in various major news publi-

cations and has appeared on radio and

television programs on CBS, NBC.

Fox Television, PBS, WINS and

WEVD.

Mambcr "possesses a unique abili-

ty lo project himself into an audience

and this subsequently turns ihc audi-

ence into a family it was reported. He

is a folk singer, song stylist, cantor,

acio'r and has performed on Jewish

radio and Cable television programs.

He also appeared os a guest artist al

many Jewish Arts festivals and on

university campuses. He. sings Iradi-

lionnl and popular songs and has orig-

inal guitar arrangements. Israeli and

American folk songs, contemporary

music, Yiddish art songs, Scphardic

melodies and cantorial compositions

make up his repertoire.

I liimller has conducted Israeli folk

dance classes for the past several

years. She has led folk dance parties.

Fcllncr is Ihc spiritual leader of

Temple Belli Shalom. Livingston. He

lectures on film at Jewish Community ,

Centers throughout the tri-state area.

Presently, Fcllncr teaches film and

lectures on movies with cruise lines

around the world. He is a published

poet and short story writer, and

logethcr'Wilh his wife, produces inde-

pendently made films and radio

scripts.

The subscription price for Temple

Sha'arcy Shalom's Scholar-In-

Residcnce Weekend is S3<S. Included

lire a pairon's dinner and Israclj

Cabaret on Dec. 10, and a brunch nnd

discussion on Dec. 11."

It was announced that all are wel-

come, on Friday, Dec. 9, for Sabbath

services and Lipkin's presentation of

"Who Towed Noah's Ark?"

Reservations arc required for the

weekend program. For more informa-

tion one can call the temple office at

(201) 379-5387.

clubs, in the news
Ruth Eslrin Goldberg Memorial

' For Cancer Research will meet Dec. 5

in.Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, South

Springfield Avonuc and. Slnmpikc,

Road, Springfield, al 7:45 p.m.

Featured will be a white elephant

sale. For more information one can

call (201) 992-3130 or (908)

<)(>4-4063.

A Centennial Day celebration
marked 100 years of volunteer work
in the New Jersey Slate Federation of
Women's Clubs at. (Is headquarters
building on the Douglass College

It was reported that many clubs par-
ticipated by donating $100 gifts lo
first-born baby girls in various hospi-
tal on Nov. 16.

obituaries
Ruth Snyder

Ruth Snyder, 90, of West Orange,

formerly of Springfield, died Nov. 15

in the Green Hill Retirement Com-

munity for Women, Wcsl Orange.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Snyder lived

in Springfield before moving to Wcsl

Orange five years ago. She had been a

seciciary with iho Mutual Benefit Life

Insurance Co., Newark, for 30 years

before retiring in 1975.

Michael Klucewicz
Michael S. Klucewicz, 74, of Yard-

villc, formerly of Mountainside, died

Nov. 16 in his home.

Bom in Harrison, Mr. Klucewicz

lived in Mounlainsido for many years

before moving to Yardville. He was a

coordinator for Ihc stale Superior and

Mercer County courts. Mr. Klucewicz

was an Army veteran of World War

II. He was a past commander of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 9725

of Hamilton Township. Mr. Klucew-

icz also was a former president of the

Holy Name Society of Our Lady of

Lourdcs Church, Mountainside.

Surviving are his wife.Edilh J.; a

son, Michael E.; a daughter, Barbara

McKccver; two sistccrs, Sister Mary

Roberta, DMC, and Ann Palmer, and

two grandchildren.'

Charles P. Berman
Charles Philip Berman, 87, of

Springfield, who had been an attorney

and an arbitrator, died Nov. 18 in the

Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Ccn-

ler, Plainficld.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Berman lived

in South Orange before moving to

.Springfield 22 years ago. He had a

law practice in Newark for 50 years.

For the last fivo years, Mr. Berman

served as an arbitrator on Essex Conn-

ly's Mandatory Automobile Arbitra-

tion Panel and was with Ihc uninsured

claims for the American Arbitration

Association boforc retiring Ihrcc years,

ago.

IJe was a 1928 cum laudc graduate

of L.ehigh University, Bclliichcm.Pa., :

where he was a member of tho Phi

Bella Kappa Honor Society and Tan

Delia Phi Fraternity. Mr. Berman gra-

duated from New Jersey Law .School

in l')31 and was a member of the

Essex County Bar and the American

Bar associations. He was a founding

member of Temple Israel in South

Orange and a member of tho Colum-

bia Lodge F&AM in Essex Counly.

Mr. Berman was a past chancellor of

the Knights of Pythias Roth Lodge in

Essex County, past president of the

Village Club in South Orange, past

patron of the Order of iho Golden

Chain in Essex County and past presi-

dent of tho Men's Club of Tcmplo

Israel, South Orange.

Surviving arc his wife, Sylvia;

three daughters, Susan Lee, Lynn

Lourakis and Susan Steinberg; a son,

" Steven Litwack, six grandchildren

, and five great-grandchildren. „

death notices

DYOE- Gorald E., 73, ol Union, on Nov. 19,
1094, husband of Anna (neo DoPasquhlo,
Inlhor ol Gorald Jr., Sharon Bonnotl, Tom Dyda
and Unda Schnollor, lothor-ln-law ol Mark
Bonnolt, brother-in-law ol Qoroldlno and An-

' drow Morto. Funeral was Irom Tho Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. Union. Funoral.
Moss was al Holy Splitl Church, Union. Inter-
ment St. Teresa's Cemolory.

HANDELM AN- Francos Q. (noo Funchoon) on
Friday, Novombor 10.1994, age 76, ol Brand-
lord, CT, lormoily ol Union, bolovod wllo ol Iho
lato Bomard B. Hondolman, door molhor ol
Bonnie Samson ol Branlord, CT, and Robert
Haadolman ol Nowark, OH, dauQhlor ol tho lalo
Gladys Funchoon. loving grandmother ol
Joshua Jarnos Mason, sister of Janet Cuzzo-
Uno ol Westllold.'ond tho'lalo Raymond Func-
hoon, also survlvod by a hosl ol relatives and
Irionds. Funoral services Irom HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, Union. Intormenl
Hollywood Memorial Part. Memorial contribu-
tions may bo sont to The American Diabetes
Association, 300 Rosonrch Parkway, Meridon,
CT, 00450 or Iho Connecticut Hosplco-Ho-ne
Cora, G1 Burban Orivo, Branford, CT, 06405.

SCHINDLER- Hodwlg K. (noo Ollonl), on
Friday, Novembor 18,1094, age 91, of Union,
wtlo ol Karl Schlndlor, mother ol Ema L.
BlosonborQor, grandmother ol Michael and
Jollioy Blosenbergor. Funeral was Irom
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL HOME.
Union. Funoral Mass at SI. Mlchaol's Church,
Union. Inlormont Hollywood Memorial Park. In,
Uou ol llowors, memorial contributions may bo
mndo lo Iho Tel Hospital Hospice, 70 Parker
Avonuo. Passalc, NJ 07055.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in

writing. Obituary notices.1 must be.

typed and include a telephone number

we can call between 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m.

For additional information, call

686-7700.

itudoCpfisays, it's time...
For the holidays we offer

Christmas & Hahukkah Gift Wrap
Over 85 designs, always 50% Off from Our Factory

Holiday Invitations (40 styles)

Fancy Bags and Ribbons

Holiday Tins and Boxes

• Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins
Choose from 90 Ensembles; Everyday, Xmas & Hanuklaih JJ-.

the
Paper
Pedlar

Holiday Hours
Mon. thru Fri. 'til 9 • Sat. & Sun. 'til 5

(201)376-3385
681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield

From the Short Hills Mall - 2 miles East oh Rt. 124 (Morris Tpkc:)

y wouCdn't have a
plastic turkey for
'Thanksgiving,
so lufiy have a -plastic tree
for Christmas?

Real trees look great, smell great,are
replanted 3 to 1 and are recycled into mulch.

Visit DuBrow's for the largest selection of
quality cut trees in the area.

|DEN CENTER
Livingston, NJ 251 W. Northflold Rd.

, 1 Mile. East of
• - R o u t e 1 0 C l r c l o ••'•-

OPEN DAILY

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chcsunu St.. Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
Jolm W. Bcchlcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM.
Worship Service 10.45 AM. Sunday livening
Service 6:30 PM. Wednesday Bible Sludy and
IVaycr 7:30 PM. "' ,

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace. Union,
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
luluctlion 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 pjn. Family Nigh! -
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. Wee College - ages 3-6.
King's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Sor-
vicc. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Paslor:
Hcv. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more informa-
tion tall: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL HAPTIST CHURCH
"Where iho Ilible Comet Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc. Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Siglcy, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
Tll-S: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sund.y Bible Scliool
for all.ages, multiple adult elcctives arc offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (with n puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
churdj &. nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning

, IVaycr Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Ovcrealcrs
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS.
young mollicrs of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4lh Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Kcenager
Bible Sludy, for senior adults, meets every 1st
&3nl Wednesday. 7:30 I'M Prayer A IVaisc.
currcnl Bible Hook Study Is "The RHVI3.A-
TION or Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers mccll every 2nd
'Iliursduy. Friday: 7:00 PM. Pioneer Girls for
|;irls in 2nd - 'Jlh grades; 7:00 I'M - Christian

I Service Hrigatlc for boys 3rd - 6lh grades.
.' Saturday: 7:00 I'M Youlh Group for sludcnls in

7lh - I2lh grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
'fec Mouse. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of Ihe month, contemporary
music, food, 1-TtEIil all are Invllcd. There arc
numerous Ilomt Ilible studies Out! meet during
Uic wcclc in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for Infonnalion. For FRI!R Infonna-
lion packcl. please call (908) (M7-944O.

M U S T B A P T I S T CHIIItCIl or
VAUXUAM. 5 Hilton Avc.. Vauxlmll, NJ.
Church (ifficc, (908) 687-3414. Paslor: Dr.
Marjon J. Franklin, Jr., I'aslor. Sunday Scliool -
All ages - 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Molhcr'l Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wcd-
ncsdiryt'- Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal -
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pin -
7:30 pm - First Baptist Inspirational Rrhcarsal -
7:30 pm Thursdays - 'nuirsday Morning IVnycr
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturday* - livery 2nd & 4ih
Saturday Youlh Choir Rchcana! - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of cadi monlh - Holy Commun-
ion. Call Iho church office. If Iransporlalion is
needed. (908) 687-3414.

VIUST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Avc.
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Rov. Robot l^x.
Interim Minister. Church plioue: (908)
688-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday

School for all ages: 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available through
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service.
Informal Bible Sludy. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle School/Senior High Youth Fellowship
al Uic Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singles' Group,
Couples' Bible Sludy; Missionary Circles for
ladies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opportunities for chitdren, youlh and adults in
choirs, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles. This church provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
' His Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-

piko Rd., Springfield, Reverend Frederick R:
Mackcy, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mil 5-
ka. Youth Paslor. Sunday: 9:45 .AM Bible
Scliool for all ages, elcclivcs for adulls. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M Prayer,
Praise and Bible Sludy; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Aclivc youlh program; Cross-
Cullural Minlslry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd

'Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Walch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church is
equipped with cluiir lift. All are invited and
welcomed with us. For further informalion con-
lact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OK CHRIST, 2'J33 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite d, Meels Sunday
10:00am Bible Study. 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm livening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Rlblc
Sludy. We are offering a l'Mili Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Ilible Study in your own liomc al your conveni-
ence. Free for ihc asking. Harry Pcrsaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RAR1TAN ROAD' BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilm Road, Cranrord, NJ (Adjacent lo the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We arc a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning ftuycr Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday livening Bible Sludy al 7 I'M. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
I.ct the Bible do the talking!"

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
'ASSOCIATED WHILE STUDENTS, meet-
ings held al Masonic I-odgc, 1912 Morris
Avcnur. Union, NJ. God has a plan and you're
in ill Wo encourage dialog on all scriptural nuil-
Icrt, Sunday 1:30 pm-Scnnon/roplcal Sludy,
3:00 pin - Bible Sludy/I'oplcal Sludy. Sunday
School available for children. For more infor-
mation-cull (908)686.1923.

EPISCOPAL
ST. tllKK & ALL SAINTS Kl'ISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
6HH-725J. Sunday Worship Service al 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery al 9 a.m. Morning
IVaycr Monday lliru 'nuirsday, 9:15 a.m. Tho
ltcv. A. Wayne Bovvers, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TKMrLK HKTH AHM M) Tanplo Dilvc,
X|H,M|:lic|tl. 376 0539. lVny Kaplincl Rank.
R:il>lti. Itlriunl Njulcl. Cimior. Jnclc Goldman,

President, Belli Ahm is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative lempic, wilh programming for at] nges.
Weekday services (including Sundny evening
nnd Friday morning) arc conducted al 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Sliabbal (Friday) cvcning-H:30
PM; Shabbat day-9:30 AM A.sunset; Sunday,
festival & holiday mornings-9:00 AM. Family
and children cervices ore conducted rcgulnily.
Our Religious School (third-tcvcnlh grade)
mccls on Sunday and Tuesdays. There arc for-
mal classes for both High School nnd prc-
Kcligious Scliool aged children. The synagogue
also sfxmsors a Nursery School, Women's
I-caguc, Men's Club, youlh groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Hdu-
cniiun program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information; please contact our
office during office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGRKGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
ihc summer, evening services at sunset. During
ihc summer, evening services ni 7:15 P.M.
Classes arc held in Maimonidcs, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During tl>c winter months, we offer Torah
sludy between minha and ma'nriv, nnd during
the summer months we offer a session in Jewish
el hies, 45 minulcs before minim, nftcr which we
join for icuda si .dish It fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv scr-
vicci, our Talmud study group meets. Sitter--
hood meets ilic second Tuesday evening of
cvay monlh, and our Hoy Seoul Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please cnll our office
for information concerning our NCSV youlh
group, nursery school, summer dny camp, cruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M..-2:00 P.M. Rnbhi Alan J.
Yuicr aiul Rabbi Isrncl I-'. Turner, I-mcriius.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'ARKY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-53H7. Jostiua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Holion, Hduculion Direc-
tor; Debbie llcrgcr, IVc-School Director; Wil-
liam Mocsch, IVcsidcni. Temple Sha'arcy Sha-
lom is a Reform congrcgnlion affiliated with
tl»c Union Of American I lebrew Congregation*
(UAIIQ, Slulbbai worship, cnchtmccd by vol-
unteer clioir, begins on I'ridny evenings at K:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at H:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class begins ni
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Rcllgloui school classes meet on Saturday
morning* for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evening* for post bnr/bal iniuvnh sltidcnis, Pre-
school, clnsics nrc nvnilnhlc for children ages
2% through 4. Tito Temple line the support of an
aclivc Sisterhood, 11 rot her hoot!, ami Youlh
Group. A wide nuigc of programs include Adult

• lulucjilioii. Social Action, Intcrfaith Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. For mote infonmiiion call
tlje Temple oflicc, (7.01) 379-53K7.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

<:ON<;»K<;ATION IIETII SIIALOM Aiiii-
iatrd wilh the United Synagogue of America,
Vutixhnlt Hoad and Piano Street, Union
6H6677;). lUbbl Steven II. Golden, Harold
Goucsinitn, Cantor; David (icltumd, President.
Congitgiilioii Hclh Shalom Is un affiliated
'lYndlilonnl Conservative Synagogue. Dully
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays ami Sunday
moiurn,; Services • H:.H) A.M. Adult luhicallon
- 'l\iciulny evening. Sliabbal Nnvk-rn - Friday -
H::U)1'M,. Smmday, '):tS AM; Mlnchii/Mnativ

services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue also providei n Sisterhood and'Men's
Club. The new creative F.lcmcnlary Hebrew
School mccls Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
1)1:111 SHALOM is an active participant with
llw Jewish Federation of Ccniral New Jersey; H
is represented among I IK Council of Congrega-
tions in Union, nnd it serves as ihc liomc Tor
B'nni B'riiJi; lladassnh, and other communnl •
Jcwjth organizations,

TKMPLE ISRAEL OV UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120, Meyer Korbmnn,

' Rabbi; Millet Sadowiiz, Cantor; Kslhcr Avnct,
IVcsiilcnt; Ilndassah Goldfischcr, Principal.
Temple Ismol of Union is« trndiiionnl Conser-
vative Congregation wilh programs for nil ages.
I'Viday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tall Is and
' TcMlln9:00 AM. Religious Scliool with a full

lime Principal. Grades .Three through Seven
mccl Sundnys 9-)0:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar nnd Hnt
Mitzvnh Prcparniion - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
TcmplQ Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We olto have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CItACR IJUTIHCUAN CHURCH AND
SCI IOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965, Rev. Donald L. Drnnd, Paslor. Fami- "*
ly Sun. School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Expected; Harrier-free; Various
(Choirs, Uiblc Studies, Youlh Groups; Nightly
Oinl-A-Mcdilatlon; Cull church office for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Moiminlii Avc.. Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Paiior Joel R. Yoss. "(Kir Family invites Your
Family lo Worship with ui." Worship Services,
wilh | luly Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and .
1O;45 n.m. wilh Sundny School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Koiiumla 3:30 p.m. every other Pucsday, Youlh
l-Vllowshlp 7:00 p.m. every other TUcsdny,
Women's Bible Study Thursilnya^ 9:30 run..
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mothers'
Mwntng-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m. 'liiuriduyi,
Men's Hrcalcfusl 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
"Twciilics & 'Hyirwlnys, "Parents' Night Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services nnd
leaching scries lo t>c announced. For further
information, picnic cull (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY MlTHKRAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Avc, Union 6HB-O7I4. Slovak
Worship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 n.m.,
Fii|<Ush Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on
lirst unit third Sunday of every month.

METHODIST
HKTHIX AFRICAN METHODIST KPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Milton Avemic
Vauxhull, 964-12B2. Sunday Church School
*):M) n,m., Clmrch Worship 10:45 n.Af. Wc<lnrs-
ilay: IVnycr Meeting A lllhtc Sludy 7:30 p.m.
Hey. Gluilwlii A. Fuhlcr-Piisior.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
nillUCII Clwslmit Slicct & Hast Grunt Avc.

, Kocclle Park. Rev. Nimey S. lldiky, Pnstor.
\ limner. (908) 245-2237; 545-8820; 241-1210. '

Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
I'limutc-conlrollcd, burr Icr-free Sanctuary.
(Infant mid Clilld due available &i each Wor-
ship service) Aduli lllblo Study: 10:00 A.M.
Gusndcr Oioir (Children &, Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Col fro A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M, Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):

11:00 A.M. Unilcd Mclhodisl Youlli Pcllow-
ship (Ormlcs 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanclunry Qiolr
(Sr.'lli|>h Youlh & Adulls): Wednesdays al
8:00 P.M. Prnycr I'lipnc: (908) 245-2159. All
arc wclcomcl

KliNlLWOIt'lll COMMUNITY UNITED
MI-:°I'IIOI>IST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kcnilworlh. Kcv. Linda Del Snrdo, I'aslor.
Qiurch office 276-1956, Parsonage 275-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served ihc firsl Sunday of each
monlh. All arc welcome.

SPHINC.I-IKIJ) ICMANUI-X UNITED
.METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Grlffilh, Pnslor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL KI-CONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped wilh a chair lift
lo Sanctuary for Handicapped and F-ldcrly.

MORAVIAN
HATTI.E HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-52(12. I'aslor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchris. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Wors|iip, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. niblc Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. women's groups
meet firsl 'l\icsday 7:30 p.m. and firsl Thursday
1:30 p.m. monlhly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call Uic Church Office.

meets 4lhlluirsday of tho monOl̂  Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 214 , 3, and 4 yr
olds nvailabalc, 964-8544. For uldllloual Infor-
mation, pleue call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 years. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch. Pastor, 688-3164. •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Munis
Avc. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320,
Sunday Church Scliool Clamcs for all ages 9:00
a.m.. Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. wilh nursery facilities anil care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth Utrough
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, churcji activities and fellowship.
Suiutays-aiurch School - 9:00 a.m., Wwsliip -
10:15 a.tn.-Coinmunion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Dencvolcnt Society - 1:1 Wc<l-
iKsday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladles
livening Group - 3nl Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1 si and 3rd Tues-
day ofon'li nioiilli al 9:30 urn.; Fcllowslilp Day
- 2nd Mniulay of each monlh al ll:J0 a.m,;
Oiolr - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st anil 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
al 3:15 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A, Curtis, Pastor.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, INC, YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - Jrd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service 10:30 nni. A Nou-
DenomlnalUmal Fellowship which ndltercs to
Uic Grace and Rlgtiloouxncss of Jesus Ctirlst!
Pastor Jolui N. Hogon. For moro Information
call (908) 245-6650. Visitors oro welcome.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at I lugucuol Avcnuo. Union. Wor-
ship ami Church School Sundays al 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion Uic first Sunday of each month. Wo
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for chlhlrcn, youth, and tutults.

Wo Imvo Ilireo children's choirs and an ailull
Clianccl aiolr, Our lYcsbylcrlan Women arc
divided into six circles which meet iiiwilljy.
Worship wilh frienils atul liclgtibors tltU Sun-
day. Townlcy Church Is a (.rowing congrega-
tion of cailng |»oplo. F « Infonnallui about
Upcoming avenu and programs, pleaio call Iho
ChurchOmce, 686-l(i28. Dr. Brallin I uckliofT
Minister.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Paslor. WliKKLY ACTlVmF.S: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for nil ogcsl
11:00 AM - MORNING WORSHIP - wilh Dr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newtwm to
2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2-year-
olds through third grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (Firsl anil Uilnl Sundays Care Groups
mecl). MONDAY 7:00 I'M - Junior nndSenlor
High YouUl Groups. WUDNaSDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WEUK SEKVICU - Fnlnlly Nlglil Dlblo
Study wilh Dr. I lagg Clnlstlan Service (lrlgailo
smcKADli for l»ys In third Uirough »Ulh
ixailes. PI()NI!I« GIRLS Program for girls III
firsl through ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Oiolr Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNKCI'ICUT 1'AltMS, 1'KICSUVTI^
I1IAN CIUIUC1I I7JI(. 1730. Stuyvciaiil Avc.
IUUI Ul. 22, Union Sunday Church School fw
all n^cx, Illhlo Sludy uul Current lanes 1'or-
uniN ut 9:̂ 0 A.M. Sunday Worship Srxvlcu ol
10:45 A.M. 6itld caro |<rt>vld»l during (Ito
WWAIIIJI Srtvko. Wo hovo an Adult Clwuccl
(tuilr. Swiiitl Sysloin for ilia licarln^ Inijialrc*!,
Coffee HiHir I'ollows tho Scfvlcc Ample pwk-
iiH',, l*rcj.hyt«laii Woiurji Circles mccl Moiilti-
ly. llthlo Study group mccti 1st tuul 3rd MMI- '
tbys nl 7:30 p.m. *ltio Living lUwm - A Suppwt
(iimip fiv ihoso copl]i(j with aged penoju •

ROMAN CATHOLIC
'IHK PAKISII COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMICS 45 South .Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 2OI-376-31MI. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST; Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun 7-30
9:00, 10:30 a.m.. 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation!
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Mosses: 7:00 XL
8:00 a.m.

ST. TllliKESA'S CHUUCH 541 Wellington
.Avc. Kenllworlli..272-4444, Rev. Jiaepli S.
Ilejgrowlci, Paslor. Suiulay Ma.«e«: Sal 5'3()
pin. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:31) run -12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:1X1 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novciu following 7:30 pin Mass '.ST
JUf)l! Pl'.RPimiRAI. NOVliNA - Weilnes-
ilays, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-

' ollons anil s|)eclol Inlcnlloiu. Sliaro I 111 pinvcr-
nil hilercessloiLi.

NOTE: All copy cliiuigej mint lw mails In
wnlbig and received by Wmall.Community
Nowspaix-n No Later lluui 12:(H) Noon, I'rldiiya
pilor lo llu followluu week's nuhllcollon.

Please nddiess'changes lo: ll/N
Dorothy G,
W(«mll Coininuiilly Nowtpaiwia ,
12'M Sluyvesanl Avc.
P.O. Ilox 3 Id1) I '
Union, NJ. O7IIII3
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"Laugh Time,".an evening of short

funny plays, will be presented at the

Donald B. Palmer Museum of thel

Springfield Free Public Library on

Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m..

-The humorous one-act plays were
wrilicn by Springfield resident Sid
Frank. Performers will include Mur-
ray and Rhoda Staub of Mountain-
side, Margaret Gcrsl of Springfield
and Frank.

Frank has a long career in theater

, and recording. He wrote the book and

lyrics for a series of educational musi-

cal presentations including Jcrz, a

play about New Jersey; Tarheel, about

PUBLIC NOTICE

"~- SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH 751473

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO. F491O-94
PLAINTIFF: NATIONAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY
DEFENDANT: AHMED SADEK AND AFAF
SADED HIS WIFE ET ALS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
SEPTEMBER 12, 1094

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF

DECEMBER A.D. 1994
By virtue of Iho abovo-ctnlod writ of

oxocutlon to mo directed I shall expose for
salo by public vondue, In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, Oth FLOOR. In
Iho Administration Building, In tho City of
Elizabeth, N.J. on WEDNESDAY, the 7TH
DAY OF DECEMBER A.D. 1994 al two
o'clock in tho afternoon of said day.

Tho property to bo sold IB locatod In Iho
TOWN8HIP of SPRINGFIELD In Iho Coun-
ty of UNION, and Iho Stalo of Now Jorooy.

Commonly known os: 25 DENHAM
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
(WOOL

Tax Lot No; 13 In Block No.10.
DlmonBlons of tho Lot aro (Approximate-

ly) 112.00 foot wldo by 67.00. foot long.
Noorost Cross Strool: Slluatod on iho

WESTERLY side of DENHAM ROAD,
239.44 foot from tho NORTHERLY Gldo 6t
MORRISON ROAD.

Thero Is a full logal description on fllo In
iho Union County Sheriffs Ofllco.
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND THREE
H U N D R E D T H R E E S 1 0 / 1 0 0
($151,303.10)
ATTORNEY: SHAPIRO & KREISMAN

(CH)
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
457 HADDONFIELD RD
STE 420
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08002

SHERIFF: RALPH C. FROEHLICH
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE &
35/100 TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT:
(S150.185.35)
U3323 Sprlngllold Loader, Nov. 10, 17, 24,
Docombor 1, 1004 (Foo: $81.00)

NOTICE OF HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

NEW JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE that on Tuosdny^ Docom-

bor 20, 1994, nt 8:00 p.m., at Township
Hntl. SpHngftolri;. Now Jorsoy, a PUBLIC
HEARING will bo hold boforo Iho Zoning
Board of Ad|usimont on iho application ol

' Tina Sonot and Bopnlo Senot.
; Tho promises oro known ao 23 S.
Sprlngflold Avonuo, and oro doplctod no Lot
7, Block 81 on IhoTnxMnp of tho Townshlp<
of Springfield.

Tho applicants, Tina Sonol-Woyno nnd
Bonnlo Sonot, sook a vnrlnnco or othor
rollof so as lo pormlt the contlnuod use of
tho promlsoo known n 23 South Sprlngflold
Avonuo oo a rooldonco and ottlco.

Appllcnnts will roly.upon Iho (acl Inn! iho
houso nnd offlco woro constructed aftor n
building permit wns oblalnod In Novombor

N»rili Carolina; One for Good Mea-

sure, a musicaj history and introduc-

tion to Ihc'mclric system; They Knew

New Brunswick,! for the city's tercen-

tennial; and Rebel, a musical adapta-

tion of George Bernard Shaw's play

Tlio Devil's Disciple.

Frank has written the lyrics for

songs recorded by Johnny Ray, Frank

Sinatra, Billy Eksline and Sarah

Vaughan. In addition, he wrote the

scripts and lyrics for 40 children's

LPs for Golden Records, Wonderland

Records.and Pickwick Records.

"Laugh Time" is a free perfor-

mance and is open to all.

PUBLIC NOTICE
1981 with tno residence and offlco space
bolng utilized only alter Certlflcale of Occu-
pancy waa Issued for the prosont offlco utill-
zallon on November 22, 1993.

Tho application Is on file with the Zoning
Board ol Adjustment and It Is avallablo for
Inspection during normal hours at tho
Annex building, 20 North Trlvett Strool,
Springfield, Now Jemoy.

Any Interested party may appear at said
hearing and participate therein In accor-
dance with the Rulea of iho Zoning Board or
Adjustment.

/S/J. ALAN DRUMMOND
Attorney for .Applicant

Dated: Novembor 17, 1994
U3363 Springfield Leador,
Novombor 23, 1994 (Foo: $14.25)

PLANNING. BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that public

hearings will bo hold by Iho Planning Board
of tho Borough of Mountainside In the
Mountalnsldo Municipal Building,. 1385
Roulo 22, Mountainside, NJ on December
8, 1994 at 8:00 p.m. on Iho following

A pledge of allegiance

Danielle Roland, left, and Shifra Polyakova —
fourth-graders at Thelma L. Sandmeier School In
Springfield — pledge themselves to always recycle.

Springfield stamp expo slated

PUBLIC NOTICE

applications:
Glon Goto Appar. . . . . . . . _ _._

Slroot. Block 7.0, Lol 6 - Silo Plan. Chango
i Gnlo Apparel Inc., 207 Shofflold

of Tonancy, Chango of UGO, Variance on
parking, Socllon 914 (b) {10)

Dlacuoolon on Zoning and Master Plnn
updnis.

Various IGSUGS may bo discussed and
notion may bo token.

Ruth M. ROOG
Secretary

U33G6 Mountainside Echo, *
Novombor 23, 1004 {Foo: $0,25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE
Son led bids will bo rocolvod by iho

Township of Sprlngflald Flro Dopnrtmoni,
Cnidwoll Placo, Sprlngllold, Now Joreoy, nt
0:00 A.M. on Monday, Docombor 5, 1094 In
iho Council Chnmbortj, Municipal BulldlnQ,
Mountnln Avonuo, (or Iho purchnoo of a
Spoclol Hnzards Vohlclo.

Spoclllcailono mny bo abtalnod from Iho
riro Chlol nt tho Sprlngtlold Flro Dopnrt-
moni bniwoon Iho houro of 0:30 A,M. nnd'
fi:0O P.M.. Monday through Friday.

F.uch propocnl must bo mado upon Iho
proscrlbod forms furnlnhod with Iho opeclll-
c^llonr., DltJdors shnll oubmll bids In oanlod
onvolopor; pinlnly mnrkod wilh iho namo of
iho hid dor and iho lioms an which ho l& bld-
cllii(;j, illdu cctn bo hnnd dotlvorod or mnllod,
lull niur.i nrrlvo prior lo tho tlmo cot for
opAnliiQ Iho bids. MAILED DIDS MUST DE
SENT CERTIFIED MAIL. Blddora nro
r(K)iilrod lo comply wilh Iho roqulromonls of
Pulillc Lnwo 1075 C. 127. Tho Municipal
Council rocorvos Iho rlflhl to rojocl nny and
nil bids us ctoomod nocoEr.nry In Iho bo:;t
Inttirfi'it of iho Townr.hlp of Sprlnn'lokl.

Hoton Kuyworlh
Township Clork

u:i:i:);: spilnnfiotd Loador,
Novombor 17. 23, 1004 (Foo: 512.00)

Township of Springfield
Cqunly ol Union

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY. TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
RAHWAY VALLEY S E W E R A G E
AUTHORITY, THE TOWNSHIPS OF
CLARK, CRANFORD SCOTCH PLAINS
AND WOODBRIDGE, THE BOROUGHS
OF GARWOOD, KENILWORTH AND
ROSELLE PARK, THE CITY OF RAHWAY
AND THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD

1 BE IT ORDAINED by tho Townahlp
Commltloo of Iho Township of Sprlngflola,
Counly of Union, Stalo of Now Jor&oy, as
follows:

SECTION 1. Tho Mayor nnd Township
Cloth of tho Township of Springfield, ore
horoby nulhorlzod to oxocuto an ngroo-
monl on bohalf of tho Township of Sprlng-
flold with Iho Municipalities ot Mountain-
side, Gnrwood, Kqnllworlh, ROGOIIO Pork,
Rnhway, Scolch Plains, Wostffotd, Clark,
Crnnford, nnd Woodbrldgo and iho Rohwny
Vnlloy Soworngo AulhorTty. for tho purpose
of: Settling disputes rolaloa to a portion of a
cortnln lawsull ontltlod "Borough of Moun-
lalnsldo v. Rahway Vnlloy Soworago
Authority, ot, o ls . , " Dockot No.
L-010401-07, Suporlor Court of Now
Jorcoy, Union Counly, Bpoclflcalf/ a cortnln
complnlnl on Inlorvontlon previously
nscoriod by iho Township of Scolch Plains;,
as woll as resolving corlnln olhor disputes
Involving Clnrk all roforoncod In enld
ngroomont.

SECTION II. A copy of Iho ngroomoni
roforrod lo horoln IG avnllnblo for rovlow in
Iho offlcoQ ol iho Township Clork of tho
Township of Springfield.

SECTION.III. This ordlnanco Ghnll toko
olfeel immodlnloly upon pnssano and publi-
cation according to law,

I, Holon G(, Koyworlh, do horoby certify
thm tho forogolng Ordlnanco was Intro-
duced for firs! roadlng al a regular mooting
ol Iho Township Commlltoo of Iho Town-

%r»hlp of Sprlnnflold In Iho Counly of Union
nnd Slnlo ol Now Jorsoy, hold on Tuosdny
ovonlng, Novombor 22, 1994, nnd thnt said •
Ordlnnnco shall bo submlltod for conefdor-
atlon nnd final pnsaago al a regular mooting
of c'nld Township Commllloo lo bo hold on
Docombor 13, 1994, In Iho Sprlngflold Mun-
icipal Building nt 0:00 p.m., nt which ilmo
nhd plnco nny porson or porsons Inloroolod
ihnroln will bo glvon nn opportunity lo bo
hoard concornlng onld orainnnco. Copy Is
[jor.iod nn Iho buTlotln bonrd In Iho offlcool
iho Townr.hlp Clork.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
TOWNSHIP CLERK

U3HG5 Sptlnnllold Londor,
Novombor 23, 1Q94 (Foo; $23.75)

PUBLIC NOTICE

mum lol coverago) as sol lorth In Iho Scho-
dulo of iho Zoning Ordlnanco ol tho Town-
ship of Sprlngflold. Also any olhor var-
iances that mny bo nocessary as ovldoncod
by the pinna now on fllo or as may bo modi-
fied al tho roquost of tho Planning Board.
This application Is mado lor premises
locniod al 295 Route 22 East. Sprlnnflold,
N.J., Block 143, Lot 5. This application Is
now Cajondnr No, 4-94S on the Clork's
Calendar, and a public hearing has boon
ordorod lor Q:OO p.m.. Docombor 7,1994, In
Iho Municipal Building, 100 Mounlaln
Avonuo, Springfield, NTJ. and whon Iho
calendar Iscnllod, you mny appear olthor In
person or by agont or nttornoy, nnd present
any objections which you may havo to tho
granting of Ihls application.

All papers portalnlng lo this application
may bo soon In tho ollico of tho Admlnlolra-may bo soon In Iho olllco of Iho Admlnlslro-
wo Ofllcor of tho Plonnlnn Board of Iho
Township of Sprlngflold l o c t d I h
Annox Building 20 NTTrlv
Hold, N.J.

A

wo Ofllcor of tho Plonnlnn Board of Iho
Township of Sprlngflold locatod In Iho
Annox Building. 20 NTTrlvoll Stroot, Spring-
Hld NJ.J.

ANTHONY P. D'ALESSIO. ESQ.
0 Mountnln Avonuo - Box 593

Sprlngllpld, N.J. 07001
Attornoy lor Appllcnnl

U3350 Sprlngllold Loador,
Novombor 23, 1994 (Foo: $14.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

•ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
RAHWAY VALLEY. SEWERAGE
AUTHORITY,' THE TOWNSHIPS OF
CLARK. CRANFORD AND WOOD-
BRIDGE, THE BOROUGHS OF GAR-
WOOD, KENILWORTH AND ROSELLE
PARK, THE CITY OF RAHWAY AND THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

New Jersey's largksi stamp collect-

ing evem will lake place during ihe

weekend of Dec. 3-4, al ihc Holiday

Ijm in Springfield, wilh leading

NUmp, postal hislory, nnd poslcard

dealers participating, traveling from

Ihc Sotiih, ihc New England Slates,

even coming from the Far Wcsl.

"The Greater New Jersey Stamp

Expo" has come lo be known by the

many thousands of attendees who

continue lo rcium again and again, as

ihc largest and best commercial stamp

show that is held anywhere in New

Jersey.

-, The hours of the Expo are from 10

a.hi. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, and from

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Commlttoo of Ihp Township of Sprlnoflold,
County of Union, Stato of No.w Jorsoy, ns
follows:

SECTION I. Tho Mayor and Townohlp
Clork of tho Township of Sprlngllold, nro
horoby authorized to oxecute an agroo-
ment on bohalf of the Township of Sprlng-
flold with tho Municipalities ot Mounloln-
sldo, Garwood, Konllworth, Rosollo Pork.
Rahwny, Wostflold, Clark, Cronford, ond
Woodbridgo and tho Rahway Valloy
Soworago Authority, for Iho purpose of:
Settling dl&pulos rolntod to a portion of a
corlaln lawsuit onllllod "Borough of Moun-
talnsldo v. Rahway Valloy. Soworngo
Authori ty, o l . a ls . . " Dockol No.
L-016401-07, Suporlor Court of Now
Jorsoy, Union County, specifically a cortnln
cross-claim previously assorted by Iho
Township of Clark: as well as resolving cor-
laln othor dlsputos Involving Clork alt
roforoncod In said agroomoni.

SECTION II. A copy qf tho agroomoni
rofarrod to heroin Is avallablo for rovlow In
tho offices of tho Township Clork of tho
Township of Sprlngflold.

SECTION III. This ordlnanco shall loko
offoct Immodlatoly upon pnssngo and publi-
cation according lo law.

i; Holon E. Koyworih. do horoby certify
Hint Iho forogolng Ordlnnnco was Intro- '
ducod for first rondlng nt a rogular meeting
of tho Township Commllloo of Iho Town-
r,hip of Sprlngllold In tho County of Union
nnd Stnlo of Now Jorsey, hold an Tuosdny

. ovonlng, Novombor22, 1004, and thnt onld
Ordlnnnco shall bo submlltod for conoldor-
ntlon nnd final passage at a rogulnr mooting
of nnld Township Commlttoo lo.bo hold on
Docombor 13, 1904, In Iho Sprlngflold Mun-
Iclpnt Building nl. 0:00 p.m., nt which Unvi.
and place.any porson or porsons Inloroolod
thoroln will bo glvon an opportunity to be
hoard concerning snld oratnnnco. Copy Is
posind on tho bulletin board In iho offlco of

10 ;i.m. lo 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admis-

MIIII is S2 for adulls. Children and reti-

rees :ue ailmiucd free' of charge. A

special "Dealer's Only Bourse" will

lie held from 9 a.m. lo 10 a.m. each

morning prior lo the show's opening

I" Iho public.

The United Slates Postal Service

will paiticipalc wilh a special Expo

pos'liil facility, and [here will be door

|ni'/cs and many kinds of complimcn-

lary stamp collecting magazines and

newspapers available., for nl,l

attendees.

The Holiday Inn Springfield is

located directly on Route 22 Wcsl in

Spiinglicld.

PUBLIC NOTICE

iho Township Clork.
HELEN E. KEYWORTH

TOWNSHIP CLERK
U33fi4 Sprlnnflold Londor,
November 23, 1994 (Foo: $24.00)

SPRINGFIELD
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Intogrntod Llbrnry Automation System.
Tho Sprlngllold Froo Public Llbrnry Is Issu-
Infl on RFP (or n fully Intngrnrod llbrory
nutomnilon r.yr.tom. Vendor roKponsoG will
bnoxpnetodby Jnnuary9,1995. To rocoluo
ttio RFP, contnet Sutmn Pormnhos, 06
Mounlnln Avonuo, Sprlnnflold NJ O7O01
Tol, 201-376-1930.
U3G

(Fool J4.50)

2013761930.
U3G70 Sprlngfinld Lond'ir
Novombor 23, 1G94

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MARTIN B. GROSSBARTH
nlso known as MARTIN GROSSBARTH.
Oncoasod.

Pur&unni lo tho ordor'of ANN P. CONTI,
Surronnto of tho Counly al Union, mndo on
Ilio 1 oth dny of Novombor, A.D., 1904
upon iho application of tho undersigned, as
Exocuirlx of iho or.tnto of r.nlt( doconood,
noilco Is horoby glvon to Iho crodltors of
nnld doenncod lo oxhlblt to tho subscriber
undor onth or affirmation tholr clnlme nnd
dmnunds ' annlnst Iho ontnto of nnld
docnnr.od wlmlri'Six monthn fiom tho dftto

- o( ii.ild ordor, or thoy will bo foruvor bar rod
from protiocutlno or rocovorlnn th»-pnmo ''
n(jnlnr>i iho' nubscrlbor. • -

' . Mnrjorlo Gror.r.bnrlh
• ' ' . Exncutrlx

Jor.oph A. Morowtiz, .Attorney
SGU Hobntl St,

, I3ox 511
•Porth Amboy, NJ 00062
U3370 Sprlnflflold Londor,

. Novombor 23, ̂ 994 (Fno: $9.60)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLANNING DOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihnt nn nppllcn-

"tlon tins boon mndo lo iho Planning Donrd
ol tho Township of SprinnOold by
Sprlnn'lold-Rl. ?,?. Llmllod Pnrtnnrohlp for
preliminary nnd flnnl dllo plan approvnl and
vnrtnncn for Impervloun coverage (tnnxl-

blic
ock

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1994 TAX SALE NOTICE

PUHLIC NOTICE la horoby glvon thnt iho Collector of XOXOG of iho Borough of Mounmlnsldo, Union County, N.J. will coll nt pu
aucilnn on Iho 20th day of Novombor, 1004 In Iho Mountainside Municipal Building, 1305 Roulo 22, Mounlnlnsldo, N.J. at Ono (1) o'cl
In iho afternoon, Iho following doscrlbod lands,

Tho tinld lands will bo sold lo mako tho nmounis of municipal lions chnrgoablo against Iho onmo on Iho 20ih day of Novombor, 1994,
UK]<»ihor with Inlorost and coal of onto, oxcluslvo, howovor, of iho lion (or tnxns for iho yonr 1994. Snld lands will DO sold In (no lo r,uch
pfiriiormnnwIllpurctVaco thoeamo, cubjoct lorodompilon at tholowost rnte of Inlorost but In noenno In oxconr. of olghloon (10) porconi per ,
annum. Pnymont for tho oalo shall bd mndo boforo iho conclusion of Iho ruilo or tho properly will bo ronold,

Any pnrcol or roaj proporiy for which thoro shall bo no olhor purchnno will bo r.iruck off and sold lo tho munlclpalhy In tho feo for
rmlmnptlon a\ olghloon (10) porcont por annum and tho (jiunlclpnlliy nhnll hnvo itiu right to bnr or foreclor.0 tho right of redemption.

The oulo shall DO mado nnd conduclod In nccordanco with Iho provisions of Article 4 Chnptor 5 of TIHo 54, Rovlr.od Stntutos of Now
Jersey, 1937 and amondmonls thorolo. „ '

Al any Ilmo boforo tho salo tho undorslgnod will receive paym'onl of tho amount duo on Iho propony wilh Inioror.i nnd costs Incurrod up to
ilu> liino of payment by cortlflod chock or ennh.

The snld Inn dr. so subject to salo doscrlbod In accordance wilh ttio tax dupllcnlo, Including ihn nnme of Iho owner ns shown nn tho Insi
lux dupllcnlo and tho total amount duo ihoroon respoctlvoly on iho 2Uth day of Novomber.V 094 oxclutilvo of Ihe Ikm for taxo» for itio yenr
1004 aro ns llslod bolow.

• ^ ^ ^ ^ F ' ^ ^ l ' ' * ^

//*-/ •/{£//&>,

We carry a large selection of authentic items from

Native American Culture and the Southwest:
° Blankets
o Medicine Bags
o Headdresses

Fragrance Oils
Oil I

» Ceremonial Pipes » Healing Stones
o Jewelry o pots & Pottery
o Dreamcatchers ° Mandellas
As well as Aromatherapy:
Massage Oils

Oil Incense (sticks and cones) in Over 150 scents
37 "Maple Street, Summit 908-273-1800

HOURS: M-F 10-6, Thurs. Ill 9,Sal. Ill 6 Sun. 11-5

>^ A. A . ^ . >Ŝ

ITI'M
NO.

1

j>

3
-1

(1
7
()
9

10
12
I :J

LOCATION
227 Cnmolot Courl

1G00 Route 22

210 Kings Court
310 Summit Rood

> 1570 Brooksldo Road
1574 Brookaldo Rond
1234 Booch Avonue
1230 Booch Avonuo
1190 Roulo 22
1050 Roulo 22
1000 Globo Avonuo
1131 RoutO 22

1004 TAX SALE LIST

OWNER
Wlssol, Conrad J. IV .

nnd Tlnn Carrolll
•WIRGOI, Conrad J. IV

nnd Tlnn Cnrrelll
Romnnolll, Carmlno A Thorono
Cwlkllnskl. E & P
Buckloy, Roborl M.
Foctor, Allco E.
Prohllng & Hnnley, P.C,

. rrohllng & Hnnlay, P.C.
Mlkrut, Laura
Glannaklfi, Jumoo & Linda
TorguJi, Roborl 8. Lorrnlno
1131 Rl 22 Assoclntos
c/o DBR Manngomont Inc.

BLOCK/LOT
:>,A

3.A

3.A
7.O
n.A
0.A

10. A
10. A
23.C

7.0
23.C
23.C

3.01

3.03

•I.W
19

. a
7
19
20
5
0
0.M
11

TOTAL
AMOUNT DUE

•1,207.911

0.3S3.S3
b,:H!i.33
9,1ii3.U7

11,200,11)
1>,100.711
si.mo./ii
:I,;M 1.09

0117.92
S.t.«ll

73b.'1!)

U:i301 Mounuilnnldo Echo. Novombor 23. 1004

Benjamin D. Leibowitz, Esq.
Employmont Dlscrimlnallon
Wronglul Torminntion
Soxual Haraoomonl
7 Roulo 27,
Sulto 110 ,
Edison NJ
90B-603B81S

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

NESS
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,

oricmul rugs, paintings,

sterling, porcclin figures,

crystal, old mid interesting

items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to th* physically ,
challenged and ttderly

Kciidcntlnl — Commercial
Ilcxicst, l)c|X"-JUlnl)le, Neat

Call Ilructf at
908-6H6-1478

Ixivo Mcuago \h~ca llitiiiutca
24 llpiit Scrvk-o Avillililo

PAINTING

BRADFORD
I'nlnlliiit & Coiitraclhi(<

hitcrior-Mxictior
itraUlcumil-Coiiiiiicn'Inl

IVcomtrvc Halalim
24 Hour Sbrvko

Fuiy Inswod Fim Etl'mulm
Htlptul Hals & Intomulbn

908-752-5442 -

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•ANTIQUES*
Furniture, Oriontnl Hugd,

Pnintlngn, Olockit, Juwulry,
MlrrorHl Toytt, Silvtjr.

CALL ANYTIME
HOUSE CALIS MADE

908-245-8383
1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHE,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

m MOBRIS «»l SUMMII

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE
LONG TEHM LEASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Extorior, Windows," Glass, Cnrpcntry
Fully Iiisutoil

PAINTING

Interior

Rogldontlal
House

Palhflng

Sfove Rozdnski
908-606-6455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Inlorior & Exlorlor
25 Yoara oxporionco

Froo Eatltnntoa

LENNY TUFAM

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE
908-964-4384

Your Ono >

Cloanlng Coavxny ^ __
• Homcfl-AlwrlmontB-OfTicca
• Moid Sorvico-WindowB
• Cnrpot Clcnning

L d i G t tp
• Drivoway
• Snow Homoval

H6ME IMPROVEMENT

FREE ESTIMATES
For Renovations and

Now Construction
Intorior/Extbrlor
For Estimates

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Allies • Basomonls - ••..

Garagos Cloanod
Conslrudlon Dobris Romouod

Mini Roll oil Dumpstors •

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Piopoily Liconsod

CONTRACTORS

MBL© CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations.' New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations .

Decks ' Pavers • Kitchens • Baths
Quality • • Affordability • Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280
rJOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P* PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions « Dormers ° Kitchens o Bathrooms

Siding o Decks ° Tilcwork

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964.4974

"Scri'lng Union County for 20 Years"

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wu'll rnovti Furnlturu,
Appllnncus, Hounuhold Hunts
lit cmpoUuj vim or truck,
cuurtootis & ciiitWul. Roason-
nhln ralus & Hilly Institutt.

CALL ROB
467-6598.

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S ME...Sandra

Just In tlmo for
tho holldayo. From

COZY DINNER PARTIES
lo BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE

All Occasions!
Specializing in
Holiday Pnrtius
908-964-6430

Wi- enn wiuk UifiiT)l\tr' or ..
I cun do It for you. .

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFLIABLE • 2 HOUR I W I U U

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS

TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 W A V '

NO OVERTIME CHARGES

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES• OWNER OPERATED

UC. IPM00561 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

o
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After 19-day layoff, Summit plays away Thanksgiving
By Peter Uosenthii!

Assistant Sports Kditor
The only physical problem ilic HiUtoppcr.s may be dealing willi allot lasl

weekend is rust. The 7-1 (cam, which plays at lrvington tomorrow ai 10:30 a.m.,
has not played since a 41 -0 shutout of Railway Nov. 5. I low that 19-day layoff
has effected Summit will he known tomorrow.

The Hilltoppcrs had such a long wait between games because North Jersey
Section 2, Group 2 had six qualifiers, for (he playoffs this season as undefeated
Caldwcll received an automatic berth bm did not have enough power points to
qualify ahead of fourth-seeded Dover. '

Caldwcll (9-0) heal Dover last Saturday 23-7 to improve its record over the
last four seasons to 36-2. Caldwcll will play at Mcndham. the top-seed in the
section, Saturday, Dec. 3 in the playoff semifinals. Summit, the .second-seed
hosts third-seeded Jefferson that same aftemiKin.

Jefferson barely qualified for the trip to Tatlock Field, edging Johnson 2K-27
at home lasl Saturday (sec story below). The winner will play the winner of
Mcndham-Caldwcll Dec. 10 at the higher-seeded team's field. • .

Teams in this section miss out on the NJSIAA playoffs return to Giants Sta-
dium, Mostly Group 3 and Group 4 teams have been given the opportunity to
play with space made for Group 2 schools when the bigger ones do not choose
to accept the offer.

Summit has not played in Giants Stadium stace a 10-7 victor,' over Railway

in 1980 for the championship. That will stand for at least another year. But
Summit coach Ray McCrann has not been thinking about the playoffs for the
last few weeks, he has had to prepare for lrvington.

"Our next game is Irvington," McCrann said. "You can't look past the next
team. It is not fair to the program."

The Hilltoppcrs and Blue Knights have played six previous limes. The Ilill-
toppers earned their fourth victory in the scries lasl year with a 43-14 victory
and their 10th win of the season.

The Blue Knights arc a strong Group 4 team that have struggled to a 2-6
record. It is the team's size and streiiKth that worries McCrumi:

"They're physically very, very big," McCrmin said. "Just looking at them
Iliey pass the eye test."

The Hilltoppcrs will try to establish their minting gumc just as they have
every one this year. Senior running back Tonic Fogg and senior end Jamie
Allen will continue to rack up the points. Pogg, with 126 points, leads Union
County by 32 points over Union sophomore Corey Ferguson. Jamie Allen's 66
points is seventh in the county. Fogg is seventh in the slate, trailing Ilackcn-
sack's Rashidi Brown who has 160 points this season.

But Summit will also try to develop a more efficient passing attack to prcpnrc
it for the playoffs. That will have to he done against a team that has quick defen-
sive backs.

"That team's speed on defense is very good," McCrann said.
But as it concentrates on lrvington, Mcndham lies in the near future for a

possible rematch of last year's sectional championship game which Summit
won 26-21.

o Ily Joe Long

Before tackling Jefferson, Summit must deal with
Irvington tomorrow and senior defensive tackle Shawn
Mosfoy in the regular season finale.

Bulldogs brace for Immaculata

The Dayton Regional Bulldogs must brace for the Immaculata attack coming tomorrow
for a Thanksgiving Day clash at 10:30 a.m. The Bulldogs and quarterback Mike Keleh-
er are 4-3-1 and Immaculata is 7-1 and on its way to a Parochial Group 3 final with
Delbarton.

Ily Michael Zlcglcr
Stuff Writer

JKFFI-RSON — Johnson Regional
jumped out to a 21-14 halftimc lead
over third-seeded Jefferson Saturday,
but could not take advantage of its
opportunities to win the game, falling
28-27 in the North Jersey Section 2,
Group 2 quarterfinals.
..The Falcons climbed back from lire

7-poinl deficit by running the ball
straight at the Crusader defense. They
.earned u -match-up with Summit at
Tatlock Field, Saturday Dec. 3 at 1
p.m in the semifinals. ,

"We felt' we could run the ball
against them effectively," Jefferson
coach John Cinotli said. "Our running
game really got going,in the second
half and we were able to open things
up for our passing game as a result."

Johnson looked to be headed for
victory before Jefferson mounted its
comeback. Junior tailback Pal Morel-
la sparked the Falcon's when he
returned the second-half kickoff 31
yards lo his own 45. With good field
position,' senior quarterback Keith
Johnson commanded a 10-play,
55-yard drive which lied the game at
21-21. Set up by senior Phil Witt's 49
yards on five carries, Morclla capped

H.S. Playoffs

the four-minute scoring drive with a
thrcc-yard-TD run up the middle.

Inspired by the quick score, Jeffer-
son's defense stopped the Crusaders
on three straight plays — something
neither Icltih could do. in the first half.
Junior-Jason llassler punted from his
own 14 and Witt returned the ball
hack to.,the Crusader 44.

Cinotli called on his senior running'
back, and Witt (25 carries, 133 yards
and two TDs) answered with the game
winning score from six-yards-oul.
Witt carried the ball eight limes as
Jefferson put together an 11-play
scoring drive which ran seve l
minutes off of the clock.

"I was very impressed with how
they played," Johnson coach Bob
Taylor said. "They came out and ran
the ball all gunie, but they hadn't done
lhal all year. We looked at film trying
to stop their passing game, so their
running game really supriscd us."

Despite the win, Jefferson
struggled to contain Johnson all after-
noon. The Crusdaers took advuntage
of an early Falcon mistake and took a

7-0 lead when Hasslcr's punt hit a Jef-
ferson player and the Crusaders

• recovered the ball at their own
40-yard-linc.

Johnson junior quarterback Dan
Lucddckc then marched his team 51
yards in six plays for the opening
score. With four consecutive running

• -plays, Lucilclekc .(^-21,. 1.98 yards
and two touchdowns') connected a 2
yard touchdown pass to junior split
end Greg Layden.

•••'"• Trailing" 28-21,' the Crusaders
scored what could have been the tying
touchdown.early in the fourth quarter
when Junior Frank Mcntzcl (14-85
and two touchdowns) scored his sec-
ond touchdown, running in from the
four. Mcnlzel's scored was set up by a
pass interference call in the end /.one
against Jefferson's Jason Ritzcr on
fourth down.

Unfortunately for the Crusaders,
llassler pushed the extra, point to the
right and Jefferson held the lend at
28-27.

"I am real proud of the way we
played today," Cinotti said. "Any
lime you come back to win a game as
big as this, it says a lot about the kids
on your team."

four players from the Oratory
boys' soccer team earned first-team
All Mountain Valley Conference hon-
ors for the 1994 season.

Senior goalie Tim Ong, senior full-
back Jason Kling, senior midfielder
F.ric Swann and senior forward Nick
I.ega all were named lo the first team.
Sophomore midfielder Matt Kling

' and junior forward Julius Polian made
the second team. Senior Carl Schmidt
was named honorable mention.

G.L. lunds-fivc
Governor Livingston landed five

players on the Mountain Division first
team. Senior goalie Chris Fsnes,
senior fullbacks Mike Roof and Paul
Turchetla were named. And senior
midfielder Jeremy Vagell and senior
forwards Jim Puviolitis and Greg
Richtcr also earned first-team honors.

Strikers win flight
The Summit Strikers soccer club

defeated the Cougar Lightning 12-0 in
last Saturday's season finale to
remain undefeated and to finish their

season as winners of their Ilight.
All aspects of the team offense

were in harmony as Max Wild scored
four goals, Chris, lirrieo and Fredrick
Kroin scored three apiece and Ale-
xander Sprin/en scored two goals.

The team defense was superb as
. they did not allow a shot in goa| in

cither half.
The Strikers finished the season

with a fligth record of 6-0-1, oulscor-
ing their opponents 47-11. The team
leaders in goal scoring were Frederick
Krom with 15, Max Wild with 12,
Alexander Sprinzen with nine and
Chris 1'irico with seven.

The defensive .unit continually"
improved as the season progressed
culminating in Saturday's shutout.

As with all championship teams the
asssislant coaches are aggressively
pursued to assume head coaching pos-
itions. The Strikers arc no exception
as they expect lo lose Assistant Coach
Scitwright lo a head coaching position

with a Berkeley Heights' travelling
team.

Curtis helps Allegheny
Allegheny College freshman

Rebecca Curtis, a Springfield resident
and Dayton Regional graduate,
helped the volleyball team to a 35-9
record this fall.

Curtis appeared in two games dur-
ing the Gators' season. The Gators'
35 wins were the fourth-highest win
total in school history. They have
attained 20 or more wins for 11 conse-
cutive seasons and went undefeated at
home with a 17-0 record. The Gators
went 8-0 in the NCAC and captured
second, place in the NCAC
luurnamcnt.

Soccer Tryouts
The Hxpress girls' soccer club will

hold tryouls' for its under-19 and
under-16 teams at the Sports Forum in
Whippany on Nov. 20 from 3 to 4
p.m. and Nov. 21 from 3 to 5 p.m. F'ot
more information call Don Gothic al
201-625-2627.

SUCCESSFUL SEASON — The Deerfield School boys' soccer team completed a suc-
cessful season by winning three of its last four games to finish 6-4—The team was led in
scoring by David Weinglass, who scored seven goals. Jason Guidicipletro had six, Pat
Collins three, R.J. Fahnon four and Pat Hlggins two. The defense was led by Matt Grett,
Hank Harisen, Josh Zawlslak, Mike Debbie, Donald Carrelli and Jon Kulscar. Goalkeep-
er Billy Stolting had three shutouts and a superb 1.4 goals-against average. Other play-
ers who contributed were Mike Lauricella, Aldo Hreczny, David Belden and John Junge-
not. The coach was Kit Carson. . , ,

LUBE, OIL IfcHLIER

1995 AURORA IS HERE!
'88 OLDSMOBILP

& M C R

NEW 1995 'AURORA SEDAN
I p « vpa/ than 15 conlii pw mllo I lomatlof. W10U cap cost rwiiidkHi. Flnt
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FORD MUSTANG
T CONVERTIBLE

, :EP CHEROKEE
LIMITED4X4
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$12,995
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Loon inside for
ideas to fill in the

spaces on your
holiday shopping list!

SUPP1MBUTT0THE

Union Loader ° Kenilworth Leader
Koselle Park Leader ° Summit Observer
Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo

Elizabeth Gazette ° Hillside Leader
Linden Leader • Roscjlle Spectator

Clark Eagle • Rahway Progress
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DeYoung & Wynnrosc. can make your
holiday''decorating hassle" free. Candles;
Christmas/Hanukkah ornaments, wreaths
fcsiooned with ribbons and swags of everg-
reens arc all delivered lo your doorstep and
decorated by their staff.

Specifically, they want to transform your
home into a winter wonderland. Whether it
be the Christmas tree, a Hanukkah table, the
fireplace or entry foyer, they can coordinate
holiday trimmings that will enhance the
beauty of your home.

Exactly how much it will cost depends on
what type of decorations are selected and
how complex the decorating is. Any design
theme can be selected from traditional deco-

Find floral gifts in a special niche
at the Katydids Christmas Bou-
tique, which opens Friday at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in
Summit. Ornaments can be per-
sonalized free on the premises^

rations to country o[ ornaments with u con-
temporary flair. ' Call early to make
reservations.

Mary Anne DeYoung has a 10-ycar career
as director of Interior Design for Blooming-
dale's in Boca Raton, Fla. and most'recently
Short Hills. She has developed an interna-
tional clientele.

Kathleen |W. Bamitt, a former speech
therapist, brings her own unique manage-
ment style and business savvy to the busi-
ness. Both are involved in urban gcnlrifica-

' lion projects in Hobokcn and Jersey City.

Teapot celebrates
with open house

The Teapot in Summit is having a 20th
anniversary bjrthday open house. The
event will tako place Sunday from noon to
5 p.m.

• With any purchase, customers will
have their name automatically entered to
win a free DICKENS 1994 limited edition
dcdlock arms from the popular collectible
line, Department 56.

Customers arc encouraged to slop by
and sec the enormous.selection of holiday
gifts, Christmas ornaments and festive
flags.

The Teapot is located at 450 Spring-
field Avc, in Summit: Refreshments will
Iw served. For more information, call
(90K) 273-1655.

(Most Items)
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SALE STARTS
FRI. NOV. 25™

"Wtioto Classic Is tho Koy"

Fine Classics/Re-flncd Prices
317 Springfield Ave. ° Summit NJ

Call For Details (908) 2733390
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•Deck the

'The holiday spirit will
dance through your home.

Dramactic or subtle-you decide
we'll create a virtual winter
wonderland! Call Today!

719-2613

You're Invited To Our
20th Anniversary Birthday

OPEN HOUSE
PLACE: THE TEAPOT
DATE: SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27
TIME: 12:00-5:00 ' .

With iiny puivh.iso you will .mtomiUically bo entered to win a
. I;Ri:i- Dk-kcns WH Umito.l ]-tlition DliDI.OCK ARMS froni

the popular collectible line,
Oopt. 56. We will iilso bo

serving .refreshments to all our
customers.

450 Springfield Ave <> Summit

(908)273-1655

Enchanted Bedrooms, well known to the
designer trade as the source for Iron Furni-
ture and Luxury Bed Linens, brings elegant
designs from its decorator mail order catalog
tp the consumer highway on Route 22 in
Union.

Grand opening events began wjlh the
introduction of custom, hand-painted iron
beds and accessories in more than 60
finishes. Other products featured by this.lux-
ury home furnishings company arc Hunga-
rian goose down comforters and pillows and
Luxury 305 Thread Count bed linens. Need-
lepoint and chain-stitched rugs, decorative
pillows, accessories and home fragrances
also arc available.

Store owner Theresa Nolan, who has had
15 years' experience in the home furnish-
ings industry, has held management posi-
tions with companies such as R1I Macy and
Springs Industries, and prior to creating
Enchanted Bedrooms, was the national man-

ager for innovative textile giant Wainsulta
Pacific.

Nolan, who also operates (Catherine Eli-
zabeth Designs, a major source for decora-
tive tapestries and Damask bed linens, said
that "although there are several furniture
retailers along the highway, we cater to the
exclusive needs and desires of the customers
looking for custom mado-to-orclcr beds and
bed linens."

"We offer the bed and all of the linens
needed to make your room beautiful," she
said. "We cater to the design trade and the
customer looking for unique, upscale
designs for the muster hedroom. All of our
bed linens are embellished with a variety of
custom trims reminiscent of a grand lime
and lifestyle."

Enchanted Bcdr(x>ms is located at 2535
Route 22 East on the center island in Union.
The telephone, number is (908) 6H7-6660.

Garmany caters to clients who seek
last word in contemporary men's wear

Gannany, the fourth location of this well-
known family establishment which caters to
a clientele who seek thc.last word in contem-
porary men's wear, recently opened in
Summit.

Gannany's first store was introduced in
New York in 1974, followed by two branch
stores in Brooklyn and Red Bank. Impressed
by the new developments and parking facili-
ties planned here, Gannany executives

selected Summit for its next retail store.
Nick Tricarico, designer, chose custom-

made fixtures and display pieces for the
warm wood interior. Displays are coordi-
nated with an eye for color and style. Gar-
many is a handsome and relaxing place to
shop and offers highly personalized service.
"It's unusual to find a store where you're
personally greeted and offered refreshments,
upon entering," he said.

JEWELERS
"Vow Vfrr Spepet Jt**tlf"

, 1,000 Stuyvesamt Ave.
Union Center 908-687-9050

Hours:Mon thru Thurs. & Sat. 10 AM to 5:45 PM
Friday 10 AM to 8:45 PM

Decorative Pillows

Wool Needlepoint
& Chain Stitch

Rugs

Iron Furniture

•Bods
»Day Bods

-Tables
"Chairs

"Bakers Racks
^Benches

\-Barstools
-Sldo Tables

"Coffoo Tables
"Accessories ' •

and More, Come Seo Us

0,<^S

Custom Made

Iron Furniture

Available

"Italian Tapestries

°Swiss Bed Linens

"Down Pillows

"Down Comforters

"Feather Beds

» Complete Jewelry Repairs

"Decorative Accessories

°Home Fragrances

^EtlCftCltttCCl 2535 Route 22 East
Center Island

(Bedrooms Union-NJ-

FAX 908-687-0996
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Grand Larceny offers
quality ladies apparel

Grand Larceny, located in Springfield
IMaza on Route 22 East, offers quality clo-
thing for wofncnl Starting in 1990 ns one
Icoation in Elmwood Park, Grand Larceny
lias expanded lo 10 stores during the past
four years.

The Springfield store opened in,August
, 1991 and Grand Larceny recently celebrated
the grand opening of its newest store in Edi-
son in April.

When asked about the rapid expansion of
Grand Larceny, owner Traci Pappas said she
owes it to offering first quality and popular
merchandise al a price that is affordable. She
said, "While the department stores charge-
from S29 to S199, we offer ladies apparel at
$15 and less. This feature is what makes our
store successful."

Grand Larceny offers a vast selection of
Career Wear, Sportswear, Fun Wear and
Accessories in all 10 locations.

Tor more information or store hours, call
the Springfield store al (201) 564-6066.

Consumer Electronics Products Make Valuable Holiday Gifts

• Boutique to. open

No, your mind isn't playing tricks on you
— tho holidays aro just around the corner.
Don't bothor rubbing your eyes or shaking
your head —,before you know it, ypu'll be.
greeting the new year and wondering
where 1994 went. Wherever it goes, it'll
probably come as no surprise to you that
it will get there quickly — today's fast-
paced lifestyles make it increasingly hard
for us to take a breath and,'1 not
coincidentally, one day at a time.
Betwoion now and the end of tho year,
you'll have carved a couple of turkeys,
tradod your lawn mower for a snow
blower, and attended your share of
holiday parties. You'll have opened plenty
of gifts, too — remember, the holiday
soason is the season for giving and
receiving. And there are no bettor gifts to
give or receive than consumer electronics
products.

Why do consumer electronics products
mako groat gifts? It really comos down to
tho value those products bring, and the
ways in which thoy enhanco and oxtond

your life. Radios and televisions bring you
news, which koops you informod, and
entertainment, which makes you happy.
Video games bring you. rock 'em, sock.
'6m gaming excitement, which kodps you
amused. Electronic organizers keep your
life on track, and who can say there's no
value in that? Computers help you work
fastor and help you become more
productive. And homo theater brings the
movie theater experience into your living
room, and brings your family closor
together.

Value. Take homo theater, for oxamplo.
For a family of four, a night out at tho
movies will cost about $40 or $50. Two
movies each month for a year comos to
about $500. For about half that cost, you
could give your family the gift of a
surround sound amplifior, add it to your
homo stereo, and watch movios at homo
just like you watch thorn in the theator.
Once again, you'd bo sponding a lot more
time together as a family, and therein lios
tho valuo of tho gift. '

Value.'Vbur kids have probably boon
moro a part of tho computer age than you
have, but that's okay, because you can
loam from them. Ana1 help them to do
bettor in school by purchasing a CD-ROM
drivo to add to your family's computer
(and, if you don't already have a
computer, there aro a wide array of
multimedia-enabled Units available at
affordable prices for the holidays). A CD-
ROM drivo opens up a whole new world of
educational and recreational possibilities
for your kids — from encyclopedias with
sound and vidoo clips (which can help
them when thoy rosearch reports for
school) to gamos with eye-popping
graphics. Actually, tho whole family can
bonofit from this marvolous technological
achiovomont — dad can help track tho
family's finances, and overybody can help
kobp tabs on family photos by transferring
them to CD-ROM.

And don'l forgot to give yourself a gift, too
, ~r- you deserve ill

Katydids Christmas boutique opens Fri-
day and runs through Dec. 8 al the Reeves-
Reed Arboretum, 165 Hobarl Ave., Summit,

near Route 74. . Jho true man of tho '90s onjoys his work,
More lhan 100 metropolitan area craft but also takos time to play, relax and

artisans are represented in llie benefit bou- "smell tho roses." Adventurous and
lique of juried, designer handcrafts include curious, ho makes it a point to explore his
inr ii least 30 Christmas "theme" trees such world,— whether it be on an overnight
as "seashore," along with wrcaihsN«j!sJ_^6niping trip or a month-long.trok through
•inivircl Gladys Iloalt storybook ornaments. Nopal. • •
apparci, v.n.my.s 3 T h i s muiij.dimonsional guy takes, delight
florals, swags and more. . j n many things; that's why finding him a

holiday gift is| always a pleasure. Yet,
because he's so interesting, rt's important
to give him something that reinforcos his
unique approach to life. (Translation:
Soap-on-a-ropo will never do!)
So, if you'ro wondering what to givo tho
'90s man on your list, here aro somo on-
targot gift idoas from tho exports at Hugo
Boss fragrancos for men:

• A Scont Designod for Him — Tho scont
that will appoal to this guy Is as dynamic
as ho is. Ono new fragrance, Boss
Elomonts, cortainly epitomizes the '90s
man's attitudes with ingredients inspirod
by tho four elements (earth, air, firo and
water). It's a truly masculino fragrance
that is both sophisticated and understated
— like hin

Largest Clock Dealer In Union County

486 BOULEVARD « KENILWORTH, NJ 07033
" • • (9Q8)272-9200 x

HOUMY HOURS STARTING DEC. UTH THRU DEC.24TH • M0N.-FRI. 9:300:00 PM . SAT. 9:30-6:00>'PM

BEST BRAND
WATCHES

• CYMA
LONGINES
BULOVA

o SEIKO
«• PULSAR

& MORE

Over 2,000 Clocks
Watches In Stock

Howard Miller
Bulova

' ° Linden
Seiko
Sligh

» 14K - t8K Gold & Diamond JeweSry
<=> Clocks & Watches
© Pen & Desk Sets
o Jewelry Boxes « Crystal & Silver
« Figurines » Gifts

REPAIR SERVICES AVAILABLE ON PREMISES
CLOCK, WATCH & JEWELRY

FREE ESTIMATES
CUSTOM DESIGN JEWELRY

ea ca C3 ea ca iea E M tta ESP eg

ENTIRE STOCK
Wllli Coupon Only . Cnnnol Ho ConihliHHl Wllh Any Oll.or Ollor . Uxp. 12/31*4

'XEClSUXSii

• v Sports • rJ
up to

S^Lccessories needed'

rV\Se aCso carry '"OMen's Jslccesso

; 11OO WCorris'Jft.v&j 'Union
(Inside t/'ie'Emiliatii Compfcx) ''•

Choose any size SOFA
to fit your space

Only 4 9 9 each
Also Matching Queon or Full Size Sleeper, Love

Scat & Choir Available at Great Savings

"THE ORIGINAL" TOM MARIANO'S

AUAR FURNITURE
439-441 THIRD AVE., ELIZABETH, N.J.

- 351-9200
• Expires 12/10/94

"LOCATED IN PETERSTOWN SECTION-

FREE DELIVERY
New Hours: Open Mon. I Thtin). 9-9, Tiioo, Wed,

Hickory Hill

Fti. & Sat. 9-5, Closed Sunday, "Family Day'

"Start your Christmas
shopping early and get
great gifts at the store that
believes in the true spirit of
savings!"

XlVfns Trees
Niitcrackcnv

Complete Selection .iT
Holiday Decorating Items

Jewelry

Winter Jnckeln
Men's, r,ucllcu &

Children's Clothing

Ijincns
Better tiiltweur

Flower ArrunigenieiitH
Video Tapes

Stuffed AnimuLi

Over 2000 Items
for .99«! '

Gift Iloxes, Rags & Kibbons
XlVfns Wrappings & Candy

Decorations & INlzzles
50 X Mas l.ljjlilv for .99<t.
Shopping HIIJ-S & X Mas Curds

Hooks & Brand Name Toys
Slocking SlufTers

Ilciiuly & Hcullh Aids

tV<» Aooofit alt Mtijcir CnacHt
P r i c e <L̂ n.n4t4iB-

1276 Sluyvosmil A v i \ YTitlou »
N o i l h Wo<xl Av«. l . l ix l .u

Opnn.Sundnvo 11 om to 6
»0K-!>25-9<;<)0
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, CLASSIC CREW
CLASSIC SWEAT PANTS

2x and 3X al slightly hlghor pneos2X and 3x ot slightly hlghor prlcos



\ Gateway Minerals 1 Gifts
115 N. Union Ave.

Cranford NJ
908-709-9295

Givo tho Gift that Gives All Yoar Long
A Homebrew Kit

Ovoi 60 mull nlicuita. 26 (lialna ol Wusul, 32 kJn.1.
«I Omln. 15 bop p,W va,Wloi, IB M u M l £ l » , h kuS tra
16 strain yoaal bank, and a wide notation ol

bafllnrw»r» lo advanoed brewara.

I'orcelin Ni

Mnrcasite Jewelry

Agate Bookends

Sand Design Picturesi CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: $78°° • T~
| Tru«b*BwM«»troequ!pmef»1Wl,oomplo««(ovolhomob*«win^•
| tharmontotsr, U bear of your cbolca, 3 Ibo. dty null exit net,*
|P*lmlno iu(jar and bcA. caps and a quality pkl.. o) d»y yeast. I 105 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
276-7570

105 N. Union Ave.Used Books & Records
Now Carrying New Books Donnld J.

Tomnco
a.a. no. JA

Qraduato
Qomoloald

(Q1A)
Cortlllod

Appraiser
(NAJA)

Diamonds

Colored Stones

tb Appraisals

Repair

nr

B A 1
I ROW SEAT

DOORS OPEN AT 10:00 A.M.

SOUND»A*RAMA
FEATURING

CD'S- RECORDS • TAPES

1483 MAIN ST. RAHWAY, NJ

•|fIlNill,800 378 TUNE

rfi

22 WEST ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN (908)486-3082
Moped Sales Service ft Parts

Mountain ft Juvenile, Tricycle, Skateboards
Bikes & Accessories

1 g

\Gift Certificates Available]
All Major

Credit Cards
Accepted

>

:*12.99
On Any. CD

('14.09 or leas) • Bipina 12-31-B4

$7.99
On Any Cassette

(•9.09 or 1CM) • Expires 12-31-S4

!3
8 o

Hours: Mon-Frl 10:30 - 6 PM, Sat 10:30-6 Sundays 1-4 pm

TO MAKE YOUR
HOLIDAY BRIGHT!

Whether you're looking for five golden rings or something to match
the sparkle In her eyes, see us first for the very best buysl

o Diamonds» Precious & Semi Precious Stones
14K Gold Earrings. Necklaces, Bracelets • Custom Designs

Michael Scott Unlimited
Diamonds & Fine Jewelry

Located In the Springfield Jewelry Exchange
275 Rt. 22 • Springfield . 201-376-7663 (Behind the Olive Garden)

Graduate of Stewart's International School for Jewelers • Gemologtcal Institute of America

1 f_1 in

F I REPLACE!)

(908) 273-3273

Receive a FREE Museum Jewelry Collection Pin-

a $17.50 Value!

inircliase $25.00 or more
of Virginia Mctnlcrafters'
tine gifts and decorative ^u».|.
accessories and receive a Colonial
Williiuuslnirg Angel Gabriel pin from
Virginia Metalcraftcrs" Museiuii Jewelry

(ST'"')J Collection absolutely HUiKI

49 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT
(Xl<« (OOJ wlllt iuflllti bd. <W Im fin fe< n»\mn- AT THE HKIDGE

& ANDY'S
FINEST FRUIT & GIFT BASKETS

*Fancy Fruit Baskets
* Fresh Flowers

•Candies
•Cheese Gifts

y
Hours

We, Deliver Anywhere
163 Elmora Auo., Elizabeth

908-352-2754 Since 194.1
%xsx3acxxsaas3t3ssxs!^^
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Check out our Personalized
"Bears" and NFL Autographed

Die Cast Banks and Trains
Inquire about availability on

Civil War and
•' • Military Collectable Art.

AH Forms of Modeling and Hobby Supplies
• Giff Certificates • ' • Collectible Cars & Trucks
• Model Trains (Die Cast)

(G.O.0-27.S.U0&NScale) « Model Airplanes
• Model Boats • Model Cars & Trucks

Bring Your Child For A Holiday Photo
Running Our Lionel Trains With Santa.

Adults Can Do It Too!!!

We do "Special Orders'
( and

"Group Discounts"

1406B Stuyvcsaht Avenue
Union 908-688-5983

Bring this
coupon in

For:

An/ purchase abovo $10
Ellodivo Nov. 25 - Jan. 0
Cannot bo combinod with

any olhor ollor.
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From the familiar smell of the evergreen
troo, to the comfortable cake-baking
scents of vanilla, currant, cinnamon and
spices, to the familiar fragrance of
chestnuts and firewood crackling in the
hearth, to the cornucopia of smells from
exotic perfumes and croams as you plow
through the corridors of your local
department store or specialty shop —
during the holiday season more than any
othor time ol year, scent pervades our
overy waking hour. Yot, for most of us, the
words "perfume" and "scent" still have a
magic ring.
What bettor gift to give during the season
of goodwill than perfume? With all the
options availablo, what do you choose?
"No singlo scent will suit all," says
Pauletto Cloghorn, a spokeswoman for
The Body Shop, a manufacturer and
retailor of naturally based cosmetics and
fragrance. "The answer is simple: Wear
what gives ploasuro and nothing else."
Cloghorn adds, There is no roason why
you can't have different porfumos"" for
different occasions, as no singlo scent will
suit all your moods."
Obviously, ondloss ploasuros and
wonders await you whbn venturing into,
the worldof fragrance. Enter any location
of The Body Shop and you will find a
"Perfume Tester Bar," a delightful feast for
thq noso whore you will find up to 30
difforont sconts, many that are based on
natural ossoncos derived from flower
extracts, aromatic rosins and balsams.
Whothor floral, spicy, musky, woodsy or
fruity, Tho Body Shop's "Porfumo Bar"
offors a scont to dolight evon tho most
discriminating noso. Boar in mind that if
you try too many scents at onco, you will
soon bocomo conlusod. Stick to two or

three at a time, testing them on parts of
tho skin that are as far away as possible

1 from each other. And remember to wait at
least 20'minutos after applying a scent to
enable tho true nature of the fragrance to
come through.
To help make ohoosing a fragrance for
gift-giving easier, tako elements of the
recipient's personality into consideration.
Is the person shy," sassy, spojiy, oarthy,
glamorous or romantic? Tho exports at
Tho Body Shop provide tholr guidelines to
help make your "Perfume Bar" selection a
snap.
• The romantics will adore singlo notes
that capture the scent of one particular
flower or essence. Try The Body Shop's
Vanilla, Rose or Lilac Oils.

• Spicy scents like Samarkand or Activist
Oil will appeal to tho adventurous or
sassy personalities. They will adore these
fragrances with their pungent spicy
Ingredients, like cinnamon, clove and
ginger, combined with a blend of spicy
flower aromas.
• Woodsy scents, such as Samar-kand,
Mostly Musk and Woo.d Musk, are
favorites among men who can't resist tho
clean, clear crispness ol theso popular
fragrancos. Cl

• Eastorn Blonds will satisfy the most
Sophisticated or glamorous moods. These
uninhibited fragrancos are a result of tho
warm, Intonso notes of musk, chypre,
ylang ylang and othor such oxotic
ingrodients. A roal crowd ploaser will bo
Tho Ananya Collection of oils, lotions,
bath gels, oau do toilette and soaps.
• Fruity or groon sconts aro most popular
among toonagors and those in the
sporting crowd.

WHAT BETTER GIFT to give during tho
soason of goodwill than fragrance? Tho
Body Shop's scont-sational soloction ot
pro-assomblod gift idoas makes gift-giving
a snap. Try scont-sational favorites from
tho bost-solllng Ananya, Dowborry and
White Musk Gift Collections.

Ease Holiday Shopping
Pressures With The Ideal
Gift — Fragrance

As the gift-giving soason rolls around
once again, many of us often find
ourselves faced with the pressures
associated with holiday shopping. We
want to find a unique gift for that special
someone, but, somehow, the inevitable
time crunch gets the best of us, or we
realize that the amount of funds Wo have
to spend is more limited then we thought.
This season, don't let the pressures get
the best of you. Holiday shopping can be
easy and gift-giving can be fun. Think for
a moment about tho components of an
Ideal gift. Most likely, you want to givo
something that's thoughtful and will bo
enjoyed and treasured long after the
holiday season is a pleasant memory. If
this Is the case, perhaps you should
consider a gift of fragrance.
This- soason, more than ovor, Dana

• Perfumes Is offering an array of beautiful
gift sets for the holidays, In logondary
Tabu for women and tho timeless classic
for men, Canoe. Not only do theso sots
provido a variety of choices in evory price
range, but you don't have to search far
and wide to find them.
For her, sots are available with all tho
popular forms of fragrance: Eau do
Cologne, spray or pour; Perfumed
Dusting Powder; Sllkening Body Lotion;
Croams; and Bath Gols, to name a few.
Consider tho Tabu Christmas collection.
The soductivo, sensuous scent of Tabu is
availablo in a variety of sots containing
many of thoso popular forms. The Tabu
Royalo Sot contains an elegant Spray
Cologne paired with a limitod-odition
Perfumed Dusting Powder.

New and Unique Full Service Hobby Store
Serving All of Your Hobby Needs

Plastic & Balsa Models * Paints & Modeling Supplies
• Trains & Model Railroad Accessories

Slot Cars -k Military Miniatures & Authentic Militaria
for the Collector and Reenactor -k Dollhouses

Model Rockets * Books, Magazines and Much More!
Visit Our Award-Winning Plastic Model
Museum Display and Militaria Exhibit

410 Ridgewood Road ° Maplewood, NJ
k (201) 378-3839

Recommended by Physicians Specializing In Children

oSAFE' OPAINLESS OMULTIPLE & CORRECTIVE Re-PIERCING

fre«»'Starter EanMgs Wfflhi This Ad

148 ROUTE 27
RAHWAY, NJ

382-6470

385 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION, NJ
964-3999

Surgically Safe Piercing Since 1965.

T- I I N E S S C E N T E R S

UNION
687-5711

Wo Offer Poroonnllzod
Ono-On-Ons Training
o« NO EXTRA COST

L'-tUI MI. ^2/Ci:N!l :I
. UNION

aoo cii.i-NWoon A
111 OOMHIil n

A MONTH
•'50°° DOWN
• Cliolco o( Days
• Mon.,Wod.,Frl. or Tuos.,Tliurs.,Frl
» Any Hours
• S.omo Restrictions Apply
• Off or Exp. Doc. 6, 1904

•Spoclnl Stop Aoroblo Claoaoo
•Hourly Aoroblo Claoooo
•Suopondod Aoroblo Floor
•Circuit Workout Programs
•Troadmlllo
«Bto!rollmboro
•lExoroloo Cyclca
•Certified Instruotoro
•Suporvlood Dabyolttlno*

•(Union only)

30 LOCATIONO IN THE TI1IOTATI! All
To nuiivrj vou.

CALt U(] TOUAVI

, PIPE SHOP

• • _ • , n „ ^ „ • Enormous Vorlety- of
. Over 40 Brands of Cigars Handcorved Pipes
• Booutiful Cigar Humidors „ „ .
• 45 Blend. Tobacco Bar * ,C o l l e c t |bte Pens And
• Extensive Line of Tobacco, Lighters

Pouches & Cigar Cases . Hip Flasks Now Available f

WE SHIP ANYWHERE!,
214 E. Broad St. • Westfield • (908) 232-2627
HOLIDAY HOURS: From December 11th thru December 24th
• Sunday: 12 to 5 Mon, thrb fri. 8:30 to 8 Sat. 8:30 to S

Holiday Headquarters for Great Gifts
COME SEE OUR WIDE SELEaiON OF FINE COLLEaiBLES

WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

109 Chestnut St., Roselle • 245-7848
200 Chestnut St., Roselle Park . 245-1396
937 S. Wood Ave., Linden o 862-4444
401 N.. Wood Ave., Linden • 486-4900

30 Westfield Avenue, Clark © 388-1905
LIQUOR • CORDIAL • WINE & OIlAMPAGNIi SPECIALS

New & Expanded

Basket
Department
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BAUMEL'S LIQUORS
£ 30 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK • 388-1905

HAFPV
HOLIDAY.,

— O P E N -
T1IANKSGIVIN0 DAY

9 i.m. lo 2 p-ra.
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HOURS: Monday-Saturday, 9 anv9pm; Sunday, 10am-3pm

MAKXUM
SXL

Candy Maker
Since 1904

Inlrt.vJiw Citytwj Cwitml SyrJn
•1 u.biliif.U'.OvM>(iiifW.Tl IE MOST COMPACF AND

EASY-TO-USE-AF SIR,
Win) EXPERT INTEUJGF.NCE

HIGH ItH
INICRACIIVf CUtMM. CONIROl, AND O Cornploto*llhMlnatla"i1-yo

UStRf HILNOIY Olt HAUON USA llmltod Warranty. Homemade Chocolates
Chocolate Novelties

Gift Baskets
Boxed Chocolates

MINOLTA
F1O

Oommuii
Camera
Center 125 East Broad Street Westfield

90M32-1904(OOO) 381-923?
572 IMMAN AVE.

COLONIA N-Jl, 07067

(QOB) 381-5000
1489 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY M.U. O7O6S We Ship

AnywhereMOUII COI.OH riLM
. DBVfiLOPMBNT C\H PHVMi
WATCH voun piomncv nciNa

- ALL MA.IOII DnANDa Or O*M««M
ANf PAdBPOnT.PHOTOO ,:
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'CompVal W5000

OUR PRICE '250°°

228 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

(908) 486-4300
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SINGER SALE!
NEW UNSOLD.FREE ARM SINGER SCHOOL SEWING

MACHINES WITH PROFESSIONAL MOCK SERGING STITCH
Our EDUCATION DEPARTMENT placed oidcts in anticipation ol laigo school sales. Duo to

budget cuts, these sales wore unsold! These machines^btloied ore tho most mqdem
machinos in tho SINGER lino. Theso SINGER heaw duty machines sow on all fabiics.

3 DAYS ONLY
11/25, 11/26, 11/28

THESE MACHINES ARE
NEW WITH A 25 YEAR

WARRANTY
Ana Top nopii oobUn I Fm Local Lessons and Senko tl

I luchin. you |mi «•< Da ota <m» md M« xgic I Unden Sewing Center
' h»«»a stiight tntaa Utaj. bujwn tudcnW. . 400N. Wood Ave^ UnoVm, NJ .
I (my «u»). kivkiu. bund hw. aionomm, uUn Midi. ' Phone oiden new being accepted,

I YOUR PRicE WITH T H B AD"

WITHOUT THIS AD $398

I , p j q p p

! A l l Of I M S AND UOHE WITHOUT THE N£ED Of
I OLfrf ASHKWED CAUS K H PHO-OHAUUER9I

ilii
SALE
EXPIRES
11/30/94.
Not Good
With Any

Other Offer

4B6-€4U 1-600-244-3109
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED ALL MAKES & MODELS

The wwd t e v i v
and -S05" are

d tiado-
ol Lovl
A Co.,

mark*

O1003.

UNWASHED

$JQ99
• Rog. $27.99"

RINSE & BLACK |
BLEACHED &

STONEWASHED

$ 2 4 "
Rog. $34.99-

Kit M WntxIAvo
t-iiKi. n M.J o?o:m

MON.-THURS 9-7
FRI. 9-9 -

SAT. 9-6
. SUN 11-5
THFIU CHHISTMAS

FOREVER GREEN
CHRISTMAS TREES

Located in lot of
Union Market Place, Union, N.J.
Your Choice of FRESHLY Cut

Trees, Wreaths and Grave
Blankets

Open 7 Days-Nov. 25th-Dec. 24th

Spend A Day With Us
In the Country

CUT YOUR OWN
CHRISTMAS TREE

* Tree Refreshments
*' Heated 19lh Century Barn tilled

with Horn made Crafts
* Lots of Friendly Farm Animals lo

enjoy
liriiifi n i>lt'itic lunch tuitl make n .\ptwial

shirt ojlhc holiday .•it'ii.um.

SHALE HHXS FARM
Call for Directions 201-8754231

KATTERMANW'S WILDERNESS TREE FARM

•Ujr tii> 7" •JC2-/_O-'T 7' to V slifflitly liiK>'<' pricait
M'1*'*'*~V .SVxjf tXc .S'jf̂ ri xittrtirtfz Now 2{> tjtrit M>4ttr. / S

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
I'lotisl quality 6" l'oinscllia willi purclasc of any la-c. h'rec hayriilc lo our

/ J ! 50 acre fields • .,
One hour from your house

2O1-875-5684 or 201-875-8171
:H£C1IOm: lloul* V>W««lloE»w M o wrianouU I1H. Whin MHmuiilura righl ontom. M 3 l o o u d S U I M M . m . U S a i
I mL Iwn Urt on lit. U f (UMmM Church Ro*dfc b o la •*cond Cfo»wo*<l» nukj riflhl onlo Rl. « S (Ha««rty Rd.J, I mil* on

ADVERTISE YOUR

FOR SALE EVERY

DECEMBER 22ND
(Al l . CLASSIFIED

•800^564^891 II

If you're operating your own business out ol your home, the venue in wfllch you're
working is your home office. And you're not alone — 31 percent of adult workers,
representing 33 percent of households in tho United States, work at home with

• computors, fax machinos and other office products, according to Link Rosources. And
BIS Strategic Decisions' Home Office Research Program reports that about 44 percent
of U.S. households will be operating a home office of some type by.1995. '
The horne office phenomenon finds more and more people either operating their own
businesses, or bringing home work from the office to do at night or on weekends.
Thankfully, there is a wide array of home office products available that can help y6u get
your work done faster and more efficiently, and increase your productivity at the same
time. '
Of course, if you're a home office worker, you probably have friends or family members
who are In tho same situation. You might think about them (or yourself) when you're
filling out your holiday gift lists this year.
In case you or someone you know is putting together a homo office for tho first time,
the core components usually are a computer (today's 486-level machinos offer a great
deal of power at extremely affordable prices), modem, printer, either a dedicated fax
machine or a fax/modem for use with tho computer, and a ono- or two-lino telephone.
You may also use a calculator. (And don't forget the gumball machine — you never
know when you'll need to chew some gum to relievo strossl)
When purchasing a computer for a home office gift, IBM spokesman Michael Roiter
says, first of all, "Know what you're buying tho computer for, because you havo to
match that intelligently against your needs...you don;t want to overbuy, as well as you
don't want to underbuy." Secondly, ho says, "You have to bo able to look to tomorrow.
You can't say, 'Well, I'm only doing such and such today, and this Is all I need.'" Ho

1 suggests you allow yourself (or the person you're buying the computer for) "room to
grow."
Ho continues, "You havo to realize there are things that you don't even know about,
and you're going to want to take advantage of (them). Sure as shooting, something is
going to be coming down tho road, and you're going to need to preserve your
flexibility...! always think you've got to buy a little more than you need."
Planning for the future is nevor a bad thing, but, in tho hero and now, according to
Kovin McDonald, marketing manager for Apple Computer's consumer group, "The
many computing standards on the market can make it difficult for a homo user to
communicate or exchange Information with vqndors, customers and partners who may
be using a Macintosh or an Intel-based PC running DOS or Windows."
"A home user," he adds, "may want to look for a system that is compatible with both
Macintosh and PC standards, such as one based on the PowerPC chip. Computors
basod on this chip will run both (platforms') software on ono system, providing tho best
of both worlds on one computer."
Dennis Cox, AST Research Inc.'s director of marketing for consumer products,

Santa Finished Early This Year...
He made toys for the children, and packed his sleigh,

while listening to books on tape!
You also c<<n do two things at once...and listen to a tape.

Come, choose from a grand selection of over 1300
titles in every category...for every age. A novel gift!

G' & G AUDIO BOOKSTORES
CERTIFICATES

FREE GIFTWKAP • FREE SHIPPING NATIONWIDE
& DELIVERY FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

88 Summit Ave. <? Summit • 908-59,8-

suggests, when going to the store, you ask the salesperson about a particular
computer's ability to run the software you havo in mind. Cox sUggosts you look for a
computer with at least 4 megabytes of memory (although 8 megs are preferred for a
homo office environment), a high-capacity hard drive, an Included fax/data modem
card (ho notes that tho 14.4 baud rate is highly recommended, and really speeds up
and makes any telecommunications activity proceed more quickly and with more
efficiency). . ' •'• ,
Keeping in touch with clients is crucial for all homo office workers. A great holiday gift
might be a fax/modem card for use with a personal computer, which allows both faxing
of documents created within or scanned into t(io computer, and connection to online
services, such as CompuServe and America Online, and the main' routp of the
information superhighway, the Internet.
Another groat holiday gift for the home office worker in your life could be a dedicated
fax machine. Bill Kopp, vice president for communications, home office electronics,
Matsushita Consumer Electronics Company, suggests looking for a unit that has a
paper cutter.
"You don't want to have all those little rolls of paper coming out and going all over tho
floor of your nice, neat don where this fax machine may be," ho says. Kopp also
suggests having a unit with a 10-page document feeder. "It doesn't sound like very
much," he says, "but when you start to put papers in and send them, you really don't
want to stand there and watch those faxes go paper by paper." Kopp also suggests
having a unit with an automatic dialer, which stores and dials frequently used fax.
numbers automatically.
Another absolutely essential way to koop in touch with clients in the home office is by
telephone. Steven Emery, public relations manager for AT&T Consumer Products,
suggests that cordless phones aro a groat gift-giving idoa, especially thoso models
with integrated answering machinos. According to Emery, thoso products save dosk
If you're, operating your own buslnoss out of your home, tho vonuo in which you're
working is your homo office. And you're not alone — 31 percent of adult workors
representing 33 percent of households in the United States, work at home with
computers, fax machinos and other office products, according to Link Rosources. And
BIS Strategic Decisions' Homo Office Research Program reports that about 44 percent
of U.S. households will be operating a home office of some typo by 1995.
Tho home office phenomenon finds more and more pooplo oithor oporating thoir own
businesses, or bringing home work frqm the offico to do at night or on wookonds.
Thankfully, there is a wide array of homo offico products available that can holp you got
your work done faster and more efficiently, and increase your productivity at tho same
time.

Of course, if you're a homo office worker, you probably havo friends or family members
who aro In the same situation. You might'think about them (or yourself) whon you're
filling out your holiday gift lists this year.
In case you or someone you know Is putting togothor a homo oflico for tho first timo, the
coro components usually aro a computer (today's 486-lovol machinos offer a groat deal
of power at extremely affordable prices), modem, printer, oithor a dedicated fax machino
or a fax/modem for use with the computer, and.a one- or two-lino telephone.

Unusual & Unique Gifts
For Everyone

o BLACK HISTORY STAMP SET
1940 -1994 $35.00 (Mint Cond)

'AUTHENTIC COINS OF THE BIBLE
•COINS, STAMPS & PAPER MONEY (US. & FOREIGN)
•CLASSICAL ANTIQUITIES OF GREECE & ROME
•AUTOGRAPHS, AMERICANA & SPORTS MEMORABILIA
•PRE-COLUMBIAN, AFRICAN & ETHNOGRAPHIC OBJECTS

No Other Gallery Like It In N.J. For Collectors Or Gift Giving

MON-SAT
10-6

SUN.
NOV. & DEC.

9:30-4:30

SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE
SOUTH ORAMGE
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DON'T GET FOOLED BY ADS THAT SAY

At Grand Larcieny,
you'll get a wide selection
ot quality ladies apparel at

EVERYDAY! GUARANTEED!

DEPARTMENT OR
SPECIALTY STORE PRICES

Hurpy In today before our great selection is gone!
i I • !!v Gili&ptifibates Available* ^

Orig. Up To $105

Many Assorted Colors & Styles
Orlg. Up To $79

HOW $ i 5

Orlg. Up To $80

NOW $15
lYCRA7Cottoro Leggins

Many Assorted Colors
Orig. Up To $84

on
$8

EACH

WOMEN'S SIZES

FOR on
$10

EACH

1l i ra el
<mi..f,..iri.,v,,.. <4L

All merchandise is current first quality garments. No seconds or Irregulars. At these
prices, our merchandise moves quickly...come in & see our vast selection of sportswear,

career wear, fun wear 8c accessories. - '
Ok.

HMBtWEi]

Call for store hours and address & stop by today at ono of our convonlont locations nearest you:

•>?

• • «

4

I1
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STARTS RIGHT HERE AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD TOY STORE..

THE CHRBSTMASTOY STORE
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION, NEW JERSEY

FREE LAY A WAY PHONE 908-688-7057
SAVE THIS SECTION! ON SALE NOW THRU DEC. 24

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES • NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

SORRY NO RAINCHECKS

GYMNAST
BARBIE 10.99

SPAWN
ACTION FIGURES
ASST. 5.&9EA.

SAMURAI 6"
SYBER-SQUAD
ACTION FIGURES
4.99 EA.

LION KING
TALKING

BABY SIMBA 29.99

LIL'l'ETSHOPiMUHi'-
CARECENTEH 14.99
SO nEALPETS On 200 PtAY-
WITH ME PETS (MOT SHOWN)
YOUR CHOICE 4.09 EA.

(NOT SHOWN)
4K" X HEN
FIGURES

X-MEN 4.09 EA.
BLACKBIRD JET 24.99

P0WEI
RANGERS

1«" TALKING FIG. 1U.98
16" I IG INIll SHOWIII 10.09

POWER RANGERS
PUNCHOUT
GAME 19.99

POWER •"'••••
RANGERS
BOARD GAME
8.99

POWER
RANGERS
PLAYSET 3.99

DELUXE PLAYSET 5.99

POWER
RANGERS
VHSTAPES
ti.99 EA.

POWER
RANGERS
WATCHES
4.99 EA.

OUR STORES OFFER THE COMPLETE POWER RANGER MERCHANDISE LINE!

JENNIE
GYMNAST
DOLL 42.99
BLOND OR BRUNETTE

TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES

MINI MUTANTS 8.99 EA.



DOLL STROLLER 4.99
DOLL BUGGY 5.99
SHOPPING CART
W/FOOD 6.99

\ -— «m 1

0 -?-

LAUNDRY CENTER 17.99
DELUXE KITCHEN SET 29.99
IRONING BOARD SET 4.99
DELUXE VANITY SET 17.99

6 I N 1 COMBO
KITCHEN 1^.99

BEAUTIFUL
BEADS 19.99
ACCESSORY SETS
YOUR CHOICE 7.99 EA.

BLUSH ART
BLUSH ART STUDIO SET
DELUXE SET 19.99
12.99

EASY BAKE OVEN &
SNACK CENTER 22.99

Chllton Toys

BARBIE, HOLLY HOBBIE
OR SESAME STREET
TEA SETS 8.99 EA.

POLLY POCKETS
STAMPIN SCHOOL OR LIGHT UP BUILDINGS 14.99 EA.
(NOT SHOWN) COMPACTS OR POLLYVILLE BUILDINGS 7.99 EA.
(NOT SHOWN) POLLY POCKETS PLAYSETS 5.99 EA.

SAND ART OR
BEAD MACHINE CREATIVE SETS
YOUR CHOICE . 12.99 EA.

TREASURE ROCKS
JEWELRY SET 9.99
ROCKS & RINGS SET 4.99
(NOT SHOWN)

PUPPY IN MY POCKET
PUPPYUILLE HOTEL 19.99

YOUR CHOICE FANTASTIC FLOWERS ,
COLOR SURPRISE FLOWER MAKING SET
OR STICKER MAKER SET 24.99 EA.

JAZZY JEWELRY PLAYSETS
YOUR CHOICE 9.99 EA.

TALKING FAMILY
DOLL HOUSE 99.99

BABY CHECK-UP
DOLL 29.99

MY PRETTY TOPSY
TAIL DOLL 24.99

PET SURPRISE 14.99
(vaun CHOICE CATS art, DOIIS)

JUMPSIE
TRAMPOLINE
DOLL 24.99

MAKE UP
BEAUTY DOLL 19.99

MUSICAL PRINCESS
& PRINCE DOLLS 8.99 EA.
5 DOLL COLLECTION
GIFTSET (NOT SHOWN) 39.99

BABY ALL GONE
DOLL 24.99

§ DREAMLAND
BABIES 29.99

FAIRYWINKLES JEWELRY
BOX 24.99

FAIRY FIND ME S DOLLS
YOUR CHOICE 4.99 EA.

HOLIDAY BARBIE
1994 29.99

BARBIE JAGUAR 24.99

BARBIE
DREAMBOAT 59.99

«!:!/•'

FASHION DOLL BEACH HOUSE 19.99

FASHION DOLL PIZZA PLACE 14.99

FASHION DOLL CORVETTE 7.99

RADIO CONTROLLED
DANCE N1 TWIRL
BARBIE 49.99

BEDTIME
BARBIE 12.99

DR. BARBIE 15.99
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LEFT TO RIGHT

A. ALL-IN-1 KITCHEN 69.99
B. ACTIVITY TABLE 29.99
C. GREAT ADVENTURES CASTLE 39.99
D. DOODLE & DRAW TABLE 26.99
E. BEADBALL 9.99
F. BIG THINGS PLUSH 21.99
Gr CHATTER TELEPHONE 9.99
H. MEDICAL KIT 19.99
I. R.C. RACEWAY 69.99
J. PERFECT SHOT CAMERA 21.99

LEFT TO RIGHT

COZY COUPE CAR 44.99
SOFT PONY 39.99
PUSH N' RIDE 19.99
TABLE & CHAIRS 34.99
SCHOOL BUS 12.99
XYLOPHONE 9.99
BIG DUMP TRUCK 19.99
BASKETBALL SET 44.99

J.CHUNKY FIRE THUCK
rOR DUMP TRUCK 7.09

STARBURST 2 1 "
DRUM SET 34.99

COOL TOOLS
SUPER TOOLS 2.99 EA.

SOFT WALK N'
WHEELS 12 99

NURSERY PONY/
.SPRING HORSE 34.99
WllmintSI'IIINIlMllllSt(taniiwanl M.W

48"
FLEXIBLE riYER
SLED 34.89

raxcsrs-
JIBBA JABBER 12.99 EA.

SUPER-SHOW W C O
PROJECTORS 9.99 EA.
CARTOONS DISNEYREEIS
(NOT SHOWN) 2 . 9 9

T V Q O KITTY KITTY
JUNGLE KITTENS
OR KITTY KITTENS
YOUR CHOICE 9.99 EA.

LION KINO
PURRING

SIMBA AND NALA
CUBS 17 99
JtlNGm HIILNDS
(NOT SHOWN) 7.09 Eft.

MAGIC ICE CREAM
PARTY SET 19.99

33 PIAY-BOH COOKIE
• 14.99

MC M A I D ' S D9APPV MEAL MAGIC.

HAMBURGER MAKER 24.99
DRINK FOUNTAIN 12.99
PIEMAKER 12.99
FRENCH FRY MAKER 12.99

MODEL MAGIC d g g g ^ S S ^ - ->
MAGIC 3D
PICTURE KIT MODEL MAGIC MASK
14.99 MAKING KIT 9.99

BBG EASEL 32.99

ART DESK
AND

EASEL
14.99

MICKEY'S
CARTOONING KIT 12.99

COLOR ETCH
A SKETCH 14.99

ETCH A SKETCH
(NOT SHOWN)

12.99

4-IN-1
BUSY CENTER 32.99

LIL SMART ALPHABET
WRITING DESK QR ACTIVITY TABLE
ELECTRONIC TALKING FUN 59.99 EA.

l®

TALKING WIZ KID LAPTOP 49.99

TALKING ALPHABET DESK 39.99

DESIGNER FASHIONS LIGHT DESK 14.99
(4) IN (1) ACTIVITY CENTER U.'99
SUPER ART DESK 14.99
SPORTS PAGE LIGHT DESK 14.99
MONSTER MIX-UPS 9.99
PORTABLE TABLE TOP EASEL 14.99
SUPER STAMPER PLUS 14.99
ART STUDIO 14.99
I LOVE JEWELRY CLAY SET' 9.99
MOLD-A-SAURUS 14.99
SILLY STAMPER 9.99
96 CRAYON CASE 9.99
CLEARLY CRAYONS 4.99
CRAYOLA CADDY . 9.99

i SUPER SPEAK & SP*ELL 39.99
SUPEH SPEAK & MATH (NUT SHOWN) 30.0'J



1

STALKER VEHICLE 14.99

BATMAN ANIMATED FIGURES (HOT SHOWN)

YOUR CHOICE 6.99 EA.

VORTEXX
HEADQUARTERS
24.99

ROBOTS 4.99 EA.

STARTREK 16 PC.
COLLECTORS SET
24.99
STA11WARS I'UVSETS
(NOT SHOWN) 9.00

VEHICLES 4.99 EA.

SUPER VAN CITY 29.90

BIKER MICE

SCOREBOARD
HIDEOUT
24.99

MOTORCYCLE
INOT SHOWN)

9.99

ACTION FIGS, (NIII SHOWN)4.99 EA.

DELUXE GIFT SETINOTSHOWNI 12 .99

G.I. JOE SHADOW
NINJA FIGURES 4:99 EA.

POWER RANGERS TAPES
SUPER NES 64.99
GAME BOY 24.99

POWER RANGERS
METALLIX
PUZZLES
3.99 EA.

POWER RANGERS
PARTY FAVORS 2.99

STREET FIGHTER
WORLD WARRIOR ACTION
FIGURES 4.99 EA.

TOO©
POWER RANGERS
VIEWMASTER GIFT
SET 6.99

STARGATE ACTION
FIGURES 5.99 EA.

POWER
RANGERS

POSTER PEN SET 4.99
PAINT OR CRAYON DV NUMBERS
(NOT SHOWN) 3.00 EA,

POWER RANGERS 4 X 4 159.99

POWER RANGERS
3 FUNCTION
BEEPERS 4.99 EA.

POWER RANGER B/O
TOOTHBRUSH & STAND 6.99

POWER RANGER TOOTHBRUSH

(NOT SHOWN) . 5.99

POWER RANGER BANK ' 5.90

POWER RANGER FLASHLIGHT3.99

POWER RANGER SQUEEZELIGHT
(NOT SHOWN) 2.99

DRAGON ISLAND
PLAYSET 29.99

MIGHTY MAX DOOM ZONE MICROWORLDS
(YOUR CHOICE) 9.99 EA.

TECHNO ZOIDS
STALKERS 9.99 EA.
TECHNO ZOIDS WALKERS 5.99 EA.

SPIDERMAN ACTION FIGURES 4.99 EA.

SPIDERMAN PLAYSET 29.99
10" DELUXE FIGURES INOI SHOWN) 9.99 EA.

STRETCH ARMSTRONG FIG. 19.99
MINI ACTION STRETCH (NOT SHOWN) 7.99

FETCH ARMSTRONG FIG. 19.99
MINI ACTION FETCH (NOT SHOWN) 7.99

VAC-MAN 21.99

STRETCH LIMO 19.99

NICKELODEON THINGMAKER
CHILL-A-TRON LAB 19.99

INCREDIBLE'EDIBLES
GROSS ERIES MAKER 24.99

COLOR FX VEHICLES 4.99 EA.

COLOR FX PAINTWORKS
PAINTSHOP 9.99

133 HIGHWAY PATROL SET I

HIGHWAY PATROL
AND COPTER SET 6.99

GIANT WRECKER 7.99

CHAINSAW MONSTER
TRUCK 37.99

NERF SNEAKSHOT 15.99

NERF BALLZOOKA 24.99

NERF MISSLE BLASTER 8.99

MY FIRST HARLEY 89.99

ELECTRONIC
TALK & PLAY
FIRETRUCK

59.99

ELECTRONIC
SMOKIN-SEMI

TRACTOR TRAILER
39.99

REAL POWER TOOLSHOP 42.99

U U 298 PIECE
GIRDER & PANEL CITY
SCAPE SET 17.99

BASIC SET (325 PARTS) 32 .99
MOTORCYCLE isoLo SET) 9 .99

1 SH -^ U h

RANCH
RODEO
PLAY
SET
17.99

STEEL TEC
FERRIS WHEEL 34.99
POWERWRENCH (NOT SHOWN) 9.09

ROLLER
BLADES
ADULT SIZE

34.99
JUNIOR SIZE

29.99
franklin'

ADULT
WRIST
GUARD 10.99
YOUTH WniSTGUARD 9.99

ADULT
KNEE&
ELBOW
PADS 9.99
YOUTH PADS 7.99

YOUTH STREET HOCKEY SET 17.!

DAN MARINO FOOTBALL,
PUMP AND TEE SET 9.99

DAVID ROBINSON
BASKETBALL 7.99

FRANKLIN DART GAME 7.99

HE BIB Bits

SOFT
BASKETBALL
SET
4.99

WEAPONS AND
WARRIORS CASTLE
COMBAT SET 19.99

LASHOUT LAUNCHER SET
(NOT SHOWN) 14.99

POWER CATAPULT SET
(NOT SHOWN) !).99

YOUTH PUNCHING BAG &
GLOVE SET 17.99

SUGAR RAY FLOOR
PUNCHING BAG 17.99'

SUGAR RAY GLOVES 9.99

MICHAEL
JORDAN
BASKETBALL
SET 19.99



TOP TO BOTTOM

OPERATION 12.99
BATTLESHIP 12.99
SCRABBLE 12.99
SCRABBLE FOR JRS. 7.99
SLOBBERIN SAM 19 99
GATOR GOLF 19.99
TALES OF THE CRYSTALS 19.99
CANDYLAND 6.99
CONNECT FOUR 10.99
JENGA 14.99
SIMON , . 34.99
DON'T GET RATTLED 17.99 '
POWER GLADIATORS 44.99
TROUBLE 9.99
SCRABBLE DELUXE EDITION 24.99
TWISTER 12.99
PERFECTION 14.99

BROTHERS i
TOP TO BOTTOM

RISK 19.99
ELEFUN 23.99
BLAST OUT 22.99
SIDEWINDER 18.99
WILLIE GO BOOM 14.99
SWINGING SNAKES 9.99
SPIDER ATTACK 18.99
BOTTLE TOPPS 14.99
BOGGLE MASTER 14.99

TOP TO BOTTOM

TOPPLE
OVERTURN
OTHELLO
MOUSE, MOUSE
GETOUTA
MY HOUSE

7.99
12.99
12.99

14.99

) M \t tt h

BUMBLE PUPS 22.99

BUMBLE BUDDIES 14.99

r^SOO
O^.

CASIO ELECTRONIC MY
MAGIC DIARY
ORGANIZER 49.99

CASIO ELECTRONIC
SECRET SENDER
ORGANIZER 79.99

THE ORIGINAL UNO 4.99

G'

DELUXE UNO 7.99

UNO
STACKO
12.99

ELECTRONIC GAMES
MORTAL KOMBAT
GAME 39.99

BRAIN BASH
GAME 19.99

SEGA GENESIS
SPORTS SYSTEM 129.99
SEGA GENESIS CORE
SYSTEM (NOT SHOWN) 99.QQ

SEGA GAME GEAR
CORE SYSTEM 99.99
GAME GEAR SPORTS SYSTEM
(NOT^HOWN) . 129.90

SUPER NES SUPER SET .
WITH SUPER MARIO ALL
STAR GAME PAK 130.99

GAME BOY SYSTEM WITH
SUPER MARIOLAND (6) GOLDEN
COINS GAME PAK 50.99

S.N.E.S. MORTAL KMOAT II
11V ACCLAIM 09.00

S H I S . SPIDERMAN MAXIMUM
CARNAGE OV U N 04.09

S.N.E.S. NDA JAM
DY ACCLAIM , 04.00

GAMEOOV MORTAL KOMUAt II
DV ACCLAIM 34.00

GENESIS MORTAL KOMBAT II
OV ACCLAIM • 04.00

GENESIS NUA JAM
BYAIIENA bO.OO

GAME GEAR MORTAL KOMOAT II
OV ACCLAIM 30.00

01N! SIS SI'IOERMAN MAXIMUM
CAI1NA0ERVACCIAIM MOO
GAME (II Ml NUA JAM
BY ARENA • 30.00
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Jrom Ike
'Editor's

By Tom Canavan
Editor In Chief

Two weeks ago, I asked our
renders if they think publishing
lublic notice advertising in title

only would benefit the citizenry.
The Senate is considering a state
mnndatc-state pay bill which
already passed the Assembly and
carries a provision that would per-
mit municipalities to publish ordi-
nances and budgets in title only,
instead of the current practice of
publishing all information under
he Right to Know law.

The question was "Do you read
Public Notice advertising, and if so,
would you want to lose a right that
is cherished under our democratic
society?" The following arc
responses from readcrs<of our vari-
ous Union County newspapers.

"If there's truth in the fine print
and if the fine print is good, then let
it be. I think it's really low of our
elected officials to tack on a fine
print supplement of their state
mandate-state pay objectives to
take away our legal notices bids,
budgets, amendmcntSjjuldcndums,
ordinances, resolutions, meeting'
notices, trust funds, name changes,
Board of Education, council, com-
mittee, freeholder meetings, zoning
board, housing authority, Utilities
Authority meetings,. DEP, EPA,
etc., etc, etc., and replace all this
with garbled summaries. This is an
attempt to hide the truth. No gov-
ernment agency has jurisdiction
aver the truth. Also, no newspaper
has the right to do the same.

"If the legal notices arc scut ID be
published In order to comply with
the law, it's up to the nowspapor to
make sure it's printed. Otherwise
they should not be paid for services
not rendered.

"That's my biggest beef — when
it's not published and our officials
say they have no control over what
the newspaper docs. Let's say they
do. They are the lawmakers. They
should strengthen this law and
make the newspapers comply with
the law."

• Vincent Lchotsky
Linden

"Wilh regard to the issue on ordi-
nances and whether or not they
should be printed in a newspaper,
feel very strongly that, for the Right
to Know, you should not have it in
title only. You should huvc at least
a summary and it shouldn't be in
agate type.

"It should be ordinary type so the
person can read it and understand it.
I don't think it's necessary to run an
extensive ordinance because it's
clone in legulese and often it's
rcdundunt and repetitive, but I think
a good summarization would help,
like wlien you go to the polls mid
you- have to vote for or against a
referendum, they have an explana-
tion of wha| they measure is. It cat
he handled just as well in u printed

See NOTEBOOK, Page D3

Mancuso re-elected
Vocational president

Charles S. Mancuso has been
elected president of the Board of Edu-
cation of the Vocational Schools in
Union County.

For Mancuso, who has been active
on the board for the past 25 years, this
marks the seventh time he has been
elected to a one-year term as presi-
dent. Six of these were consecutive.

Olhcr members of the board
include Gail Iammatico of Scotch
Plains, vice president; Jnne Lorbcr of
Scotch Plains and Robert H. Schmidt'
of Linden. Donald T. DiFrancesco
v*is rcappointcd board attorney and
Edward H. Mcllage of Elizabeth,
treasurer.

.. Mancuso, u retired executive with
First Fidelity Bank, is executive direc-
tor of the Linden Economic Develop-
ment Corporation. The former mayor
and lifelong resident of Hillside has
many years of diversified experience
in Ihc banking and management pro-
fessions. Me acts as consultant wilh
professional groups regarding finan-
cial management and planning as well
as educational policies and
procedures. '

Included among the many organi-
zations wilh which Mancuso has been
involved arc the Hillside Board of
Education, the Union County College
Steering Committee, the Union Coun-
ty Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education and the New Jersey Bank-
ers Association. He also was
appointed a trustee for the School for
Handicapped of New Jersey and also
for the Linden Downtown Manage-
ment Corporation,

Olhcr memberships include Merck
and Co. Community Advisory Panel
and its executive committee and the
advisory board of the American
Union Bank. He is also ii member of
the Linden Industrial Association and
chairs its membership committee. ,

Mancuso is active in the Father
Cunty Council-Knights of Columbus,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
Hillside BPOE Elks. Among his com-
munity interests have been years of
involvement with the Hillside Little
League, Pop Warner football and
Hillside Babe Ruth baseball. .

The recipient of a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in management from
Seton Hall University, • Mancuso

Charles S. Mancuso

earned his master's degree in business
administration from Rutgers Univer-

sity. He is also a gradautc of the Busi-
ness Development Institute in
Chicago.

Mancuso and his wife, Rose Ann,
arc the parcnls of two children — a
daughter, F(oxannc, and a son, Charles
Jr.

. The Board of Education of the Voc-
ational Schools in Union County gov-
erns the operations of the Union
County Vocat ional-Technical
Schools, 17-76 Rarilan Road. Scotch
Plains. ' . . • • •

••18"

T

Students from Union Coun-
ty participated in the annu-
al Youth in Government
Day at the administration
building to learn more
about the county level of

. government. Above, seated
from left, are Matthew Car-
olan of Linden, from Union
Catholic; Joanne Jacalan

• from Union Catholic; Crys-
tall Hall from Hillside; Car-
rie Lipsher from St. Pat-
rick's High in Elizabeth;
and Christine Muller of
Rahway, f rom Mother
Seton Regional. Standing
from left are Frank Guzzo,
director of the Department
of Human Services; Karen
Dinsmore of the Human
Services Department; Ruth
Jones of the Department of
Personnel, and Freeholder
Elmer Ertl. Left, Freeholder
Linda DiGiovanni pauses
with Union High students
Rachel Wright and Christ-
ian Talag.

At Thanksgiving time, nursing stu-
dents at Union County College arc
finding a special opportunity to return
to the community a sense of caring
that initially attracted most of them to
the profession.

. And what better way to reflect dial
concern for humanity than by helping
those who need it most: the children
of society, particularly those with dis-
eases they contracted before they
were even bom.

Because of the widespread publici-
ty on AIDS and HIV patients, mem-
bers of the college's Student Nurses
Society decided to target this popula-
tion in its efforts during a season
when increased awareness is manif-
ested through charitable endeavors.
While they empathized wilh adull
patients having ihc disease, the nurs-
ing students especially wanted to take
the opportunity lo help the litlle ones
who arc victims of something over
which they have!' absolutely no
control.

For this Thanksgiving season, the
S.ludcnt Nurses Socicly is donating
toys,clothing, and nonpcrishablc food
to the Si.'.Clare's Home for Children"•
wilh AIDS, which has locations in
Elizabeth, Jersey City, Neptune and
Newark. Many' types of items are'
being collected at the college's Com-
mons on the Cranford campus. These
include large and extra-large dispos-
able diapers, baby wipes, coats for
children and parents that eilher are
new or used in go<xl condition, new
holiday gifts for children and adults,
developmental loys for toddlers,
games, puzzles, scarves, gloves and
much more.

While .1 final count has not been
established, large quantities of col-
lected items are helpful, but not the
real target of their efforts.

"We want lo bring about a sense of
awaienc'ss lo nursing students, and
society in general, that something can
be done lo help children wilh AIDS,"
said Susie Caamano of Colonia, the
society's president. "It serves as
another mouthpiece to get the word
out."

She iiotcd that in the future, AIDS
may become even more of a wide-
spread problem socially and economi-
cally, with an increasing number of
people in need of specialized care. As
Caamano explained, servicing such a

segment of the population is the "fun-
damental of nursing." '

"Nursing requires a constant giving
to the community; we can't just walk
away from these or any other people,"
she said. ,

Rcprcscnlativcs of the nursing soci-
ety visited St. Clare's Home for
Children wilh AIDS a few weeks ago,
to ascertain how they can help, in
however simple a way, to improve ihc

,quality of life for AIDS youngsters.
Whether it involves presenting them
with a wrapped holiday toy, or a
warm, winter coal, each act of kind-
ness bears a mark of appreciation..
During this season Of giving, not only
do the recipients benefit, but the stu-
dent nurses also gain a personal
insight into the underlying meaning of
what nursing is about, said Caamano.

"These ' homes for children with
AIDS promote giving and have an-,
altruistic atmosphere, which is what
nursing preaches," she said. "Some of
these children have no family, so they
especially need people like iis."

As Thanksgiving Day falls one
week'before National AIDS Aware-
ness Day on Dec. 1, the student nurses
lire starling oul early to educate the
public about AIDS victims, especially
children, who so desperately, need the
comfort and compassion that could
help case the burden of their pain.
While'they will spend National AIDS
Awareness Day sitting at tables in The
Commons on the Cranford campus to
distribute fliers and engage counse-
lors on how the spread of AIDS and
HIV can be prevented, die aspiring
nurses also find it important to
respond to Ihose -WIIQ already have
fnllen victim, and are taking an active
role in ihis regard.

They are learning, while benefiting
children with AIDS. They're becom-
ing increasingly more aware that
being a muse doesn't simply involve
working a floor shift in an antiseptic
hospital. It means, Htcracting with
those- in need, in whatever small way
possible. Applying a more, global per-
spective to their work, the student
nurses are gaining a complete picture
of what the nursing profession really
stands for.

"Through such a collective charit-
able activity, the nursing students
enhance their sensitivity for humani-
ty," Caamano said.

Maxon Auto Group will light the largest Christmas tree in the Northeast on
Dec. 2 at 6 p.m.

This 92-foot Norway Spruce is larger than the famous Rockefeller Center
tree, which stands a reported 85 feet tall. The tree was cut down in Westchcster
County in an effort lo save an existing historical building from any possible
damage should the tree fall. The tree weighs approximately 12 Ions and took
more than live days to erect on Maxon's properly, located on Route 22 West in
Union. • , '

The'tree-lighting extravaganza, which will lake place widi hundreds of New
Jersey residents, will feature the Garden Stale'Brass Ensemble, the Newark
Boys Choir, a live petting zoo, full Nativity scene and, of course, Santa Claus
complete with elves. „ .

The Marine Corps will also kick off ihc annual Toys for Tots program willi
Maxon as a Union County sponsor. All residents are invited lo drop off an un-
wrapped loy of their choice for an underprivileged child this holiday season to
the Maxon Mazda building.

Refreshments will be i.ervcd immediately following the tree-li^litinj' cere-
mony compliments of Al & Jerry's, located next door to Maxon.

Maxon is expecting large crowds throughout the holiday season and will
have balloons, candy canes and special holiday treats for the children on band.

STARTER
JACKETS

BREAKAWAY

SAVE

$20.00$100.00 VALUE

HEAVY
WEIGHT

3S8FLEECE
Swoat Jackots

Swoat Panis >

Hoodod Shirts

Dout)lo.Hoodod

Shirts

CCM HOCKEY
EQUIPMENT

<>Hockoy Sticks
• Stockings
• Jerseys

ShouldorPads I S£^f
2Cr sit

LEATHER BOOTS
Claaalc - O «10061

ROQ. $125.00

Clnoolo - 6" #00000
(without pudcturi collar)

Rorj. $100

WMEEILS IN-LINE SKATES

SKATE
ATTACK Ex t reme

] DP 110
9 Vinyl Covered
| BARBELL SET
] 50.00 Vnluo

$85 Value $160 Value

DP
Weight Lifting
Bench
Magnum 342

| 85.00 Voluo

• Clacalc Floooo
• Sweat 3hlrtnJPantn
• Rouoroo Waovo

Swoat Shlrto
• Rdooh Football

Joraoyo
° Mooh MBA A NFL

Joraoyo

25% OFF
EVERY NIKE

BASKETBALL

SHOE

IN STOCK

SPORTING
Family Ownotl Anil Opgfolod fllnoa

GOODS
tBflfl To Soivo You Honor

908-322-77^8
Illuo Star Shopping Contor tit. 33 • Wotchun^
Moiiday-Fildoy • 0:3O0i0O. Batuidny 0:30 0:0O

All Major £:rocJlt Garcia
Sunday 12 - B
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county news
Applications available

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and -Heritage Affairs announced
the availability of applications from
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts for Fellowship Grants lo Inclivi-

• dual artisis who reside in New Jersey.

Fellowship grants are available in
any of the following discipline
categories: choreography, music com-
position, opera/musical theater com-
position, mime, media arts, prose,
poetry, playwriting, interdisciplinary,
painting, sculpture, graphics, experi-

mental arts, photography, crafts and
design arts, which includes architec-
ture, interior design, landscape
architecture, urban design and plan-
ning, industrial design, fashion, and
graphics/illustration.

Last year, fellowships of $5,000,
S7.000 or S12,000 were awarded to 68
New Jersey ariists.

"The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs and the
New Jersey Slate Council on the Arts
are to be commended for their con-
tinued support of the many talented
artisis in our community," said Linda-

Lee Kelly, freeholder and liaison to
the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. "Union County is
home to many practicing artists and'I
encourage them lo explore this won-
derful opportunity."

The application deadline is Dec.
15. A large print edition of the appli-
cation is available upon rcquest.-inTcr-
esled artists should contact the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts at
(609) 2°^-6130 or ihe Union County
Office of Cultural Affairs, 63.1 Pearl
Si., Elizabeth, at (908) 558-2550 for a
copy of ihe fellowship guidelines and
application.

Selections made
Sclcstion of the participants for the

annual George T. Cron Holiday
Hockey Tournament, lo be held at the
Warinanco Skating" Center in Roselle,
has been made.

"Participation irt this annual tourna-
ment is by invitation only. The
school;) selected for this year are
among ihc best we have seen in the
event's history," according to .Free-
holder Edwin Force, who serves as
liaison lo ihc Parks and Recreation
Advisor)' Board. "It looks like a great
line-up and there promises to.be some
exciting hockey played."

The tournament is scheduled for
Dec. 14 and 15. Two games will be
played each day. The first faceoff will
be ol 6 p.m. on Dec. 14 between Luke-
land Regional High School, Wanaque
and Hopewell Valley Central High
School, Penningtoij. In the second
game oflhe day at 8:30 p.m., Summit
High School will oppose the consis-
tently strong team from Morris Knolls
High School. Morris Knolls was the
runner-up in last year's tournament
while Summit High School finished
third.

On Dec. 15, the 6 p.m. game will be
Cranford High School against Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School of
Clark. This local rivalry offered one
of tho best games of the 1993 tourna-
ment when Cranford defeated John-
son Regional by a score of 10-9. The
8:30 p.m. game will feature defending

champion St. Joseph's High School of
Metuclien against Hanover Regional
High School of East Hunover. Hanov-
er and Lakeland arc new additions to
ihc tournament.

Winners of the first round games
will go on to pluy in the two-game,
semi-final match-up on Dec. 20. The
games arc scheduled lo begin at 6
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. On the following
evening, Dec. 21, there will be a con-
solation match for third place at 6
p.m. with the championship to be held
at 8:30 p.m.

The tournament is named in honor
of George T. Cron, former superintcn-
dcni of the Union County Park Com-
mission. Cron, who died this year,
workc(l for the Park Commission,
later the Department of Parks and
Recreation, for 50 years prior to his

•retirement.

' ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.
Touchstone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

WOMEN SEEKING MEN:;

ENJOY ROMANCE?
Attractive, slnglo female, ago 18.
Looking for a malo ago 18 to 24. Want
someone who onjoys romahco, music
and having a good time. For friend-
ship; possibto long torm relationship.
BOX 11150

FOREVER AND EVER..
Singlo whilo fomalo, ago 32. Have
brown hair and eyes. Liko to do alol of
different things. Looking to meet nlco
pOoplo. Want a hord-worklng. sincere
guy, who wants to build a romantic
relationship that lives forever. BOX
11146

HAVE BLUE/GREEN EVES '
Slnglo white (emala. ̂  Enjoy going to
mdvios. dancing, dinner, etc. Very out
going, friondly and live life to tho lull-
ost. Sooklng a slnglo while male, who
likos to havo fun and Is a non smoker
also. BOX 16307

• SHORT AND SWEET
18 yoar old fomalo. Looking (or an 18
lo 23 yoar old malo. Hopo this guy
could bo youl BOX 16390

POSSIBLY MORE..
Slnglo whito fomalo. ago 20. Seeking
a caring, loving, fun man ago 18 to 22.
Let's talk. BOX 16400

HAPPY & ENTHUSIASTIC
Vory attractive, natural blonde wilh
bluo eyes.. Enjoy hiking; biking, read-
ing, working out, eto. Hopo to meet a
nico guy ago 42 lo 52, with similar
intorosls. Want someone who is nth-
lotic'with a good sonso of humor. BOX
16413

BROWN-EYED GAL
Attractive, slnglo white fomalo. Havo
blonde hair and dark brown oyos.
Looking lor a male ago 18 to 25. who
has a good sonso of humor and likos
to havo a good time. Want a friend-
ship or relationship. BOX 16350

. A NICE LADY...
Fomalo ago 67. Wishing to moot a
gonlloman for friondship and a nico
rolalionship. Hopo to hoar from you.
BOX 16342

WARM & LOVING PERSON
35 yoar old. single professional mom
ol ono child. In soarch of a single or
divorcod whilo prolosslonal malo. who
is also financially secure, loves to givo
hugs and klssoa, and Is looking lor
mrs, right..BOX 1110B

WANT SOMEONE ACTIVE.
26 yoar old, bluo-oyod fomalo. Love
travoling, like doing things outdoors
and onjoy a liltlb mlschlof. Looking for
somoono who Is not alraid of now ad-
vunlurus and Iriondshlp. BOX 16325

FUN & EXCITEMENT!
Attractive clnglo fomalo, ago 20, who
Is looking for a singlo whlto male, ago
25 to 38, to share my lite and love
with. Llkos lo play with dogs, ski. ride
horsos. find advonturo... Call mo if this
sounds liko youl BOX 16137

LOOK NO FURTHER
25 yoar' old. divorcod whlto fomolo.
Looking, for a 25 to 38 year old, slnglo
whlto malo who onjoys walks In tho
park, spending tlmo toguthur and most
of all just having fun. Want somoono
for a triundshlp/rolatlbnohlp. BOX
16205

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER... .
Singlo black fomalo, ago 55. Looking
for somoono who Is inlorostod in din-
Ing out. floa markets, sito sooing, otc.
Hopo to hoar from you soon. BOX
16262

ARE WE COMPATIBLE
35 yoar old fomnlo. Vory up boat, cute
and down to earth. Looking lor a sin-
glo or divorced malo ago 35 to 41:
Want someone who Is either husky or
built, lor friendship; posiilbly a long
term relationship. BOX 11023

ARE U CHURCH GOING?
Slnglo black prolosslonal fomalo. ago
38. Sookinrj a nlngto black profession-
al malo ago 35 to 42, who has a good
sonso ol humor, is carlno and alloc-
llonalo. BOX 16210

REGISTERED NURSE.
Single black female. Soeking a singlo
or widowed white male, who Is a non
smokor and a non drinker. Want
someone who is willing to olfor a
monogomous relationship. Must be
professional, kind, caring and respon-
sible. BOX 10986

LIKE TO HAVE FUNI
Singlo black lomale, ago 23. Look-
Ing for a slnglo black malo, ago 24
to 29. Would like him to bo opon-
mindod, out going, and have a
sense of humor. Want a friondship;
but also would liko a relationship.
BOX 16183

MATURE FEMALE
Fun-loving, African American widow.
Don't havo any children, Sooking a
divorcod or widowed malo ago 60 to
70. Wont somoono lor companion-
ship and sharing tho nlcor things in
lite. Race is unimportantl BOX
16173

GERMAN/IRISH GAL
Slnglo whlto fomolo, ago 40, who has
a 17 yoar-old daughlor. Intorosts in-
cludo: tho boach, fishing, tho country,
tho outdoors, music, dancing, otc.
Call, If this sounds liko you. BOX
16109

FRIENDLY; EASY GOING
Singlo whlto female, who has light
brown hair and groon eyes. Look-
ing to moot a male, ago; 25 «o-3£/
who wants someone for friondship
and a possible relationship. BOX
16117

FUN-LOVING FEMALE
Nubian widow without children. Look-
Ing for a divorcod or widowod malo
ago 60 to 70. Want somoono lor com-
panionship and to1 sharo tho nlcor
things In Mo. BOX 10956

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Educated, non smoking Jewish lo-
malo. ago 38. Looking lor a trim, sln-_
glo whlto malo, ago 40 to 53. Want
somoono for a long torm relationship.
BOX 16069

AFRICAN PRINCESS..4
Petito, attractive, youthful lomale, ago
54. Npvor boon married and don't
havo kids. Liko travoling, movios and
theater. Soeking a slggio profosslonal
malo, ago 45 to 60. Profor a social
drinker. BOX 16103

LOVE THE COUNTRYI
21 yoor old nanny. Sooking a singlo
whito professional malo ago 21 to 30.
Looking for a guy who will want to no
out and havo fun, but Ihon also want
lo stay homo too. Hopo to hoar Irom
you soon. BOX 16011

LIGHT UP MY LIFEI
Alrlcan-Amorlcan widow, ago 55.
looks 45. Sookinrj n widowod or di-
vorced malo ago 50 lo 60, who likos
travoling, movios, football, quiot ovo-
nings at homo, and music. Must bo
financially and emotionally sucurol
BOX 16015

LOVE BASKETBALL...
Singlo black fomalo. Hoping to moot a
black or hispanic malo, ago 25 lo 35.
Love lo go lo comody clubs, dine out.
listen to jazz, and moro. Want somo-
ono with a sonso of humor, can play
balL.lonvo me a message. BOX
16010

HAVING A GOOD TIME..
20 yoar old lomalo. Looking for a whito
malo ago 20 to 25, Want somoono
who enjoys music, quiot evenings,
and good conversation. For Iriondshlp.
possibly a long torm relationship. BOX
16031

RECENTLY DIVORCED...
33 yoar old, Italian lormilo, Enjoys
long drives through tho country, dls-
covorlrtg antique 'shops, going to
church, and moro. II you onjoy similar
things, and aro ago 35 to 42.. .give mo
a call. BOX 16032

NUBIAN WIDOW
Sooklng a widowod or divorced malo
ago 60 to 70. who Is finunclnlly so-
euro. II you think you aro this person,
ploasu respond. BOX 15905

HARD WORKING FEMALE
Hispanic female. Seeking a Hispanic
male, age 20 lo 30. Looking for some-
one who is opon-mlnded, good-heart-
ed, and has a sonse of humor. BOX
10B58

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
33 year old. mother of two. Looking
lor a nice single or divorcod mole ago
29 to 38, who is not afraid to givo and
rocolve lovo. BOX 10873

WANT THE SAME?
Black fomalo. age 40. Looking tor a
caring, loving relationship. If you aro
inlorostod In meeting mo,..ploa5o re-
spond. BOX 15948

STOP HERE...
Aro you tired of tho run-around? Do
you lovo to ploase a woman without
worrying if she will hurt you? I am 57"
tall, havo dirty blondo hair, green oyos.
and over 40. BOX 15949

WANT TO GET CLOSE...
Singlo whito male. 45, Romantic, sin-
cero and hard working. Want a wom-
an who I can sharo my life with. In
soarch ol a pollto lomalo, who Is look-
ing tor truo love. BOX 11130

EASY GOING PERSON
50 plus, divorced malo. Have varied
imprests such as b/)w||m,_readlna, tljo.
ih'ea\ef,'movies, ao.lorjQng" rides, in
the country, .olc. Looklrlg to ba mar-
ried again. Want someone who is a
non smokor. BOX 11142

DARK
BROWN-EYED GUY

28 yonr old, single whlto malo. Look-
.ing for an oldor woman In hor 30's,
who Is assortivo and aggressive;
knows what sho wants out ol lifo.
Want somoono to havo a groat timo
with. BOX 16399

COMMON INTERESTS?
25 yoar old, Irish-Amorlcan malo. En-
joy country music, singing and danc-
ing! Looking for a compatible femalo
ago 18 to 27, who has common Intor-
osls. BOX 16405

CUTE AND FUN
Singlo whlto Jowish malo, 'ago 30.
Looking for an attractive, fomalo ago
24 lo 32 who Is not afraid ol a com-
mittment, Prolor somoono Jowish.
BOX 16414

RELATIONSHIP ALSO...
Irish/American malo. ago 25. Enjoy
country music and dancing. Sooklng
a compatible lomalo ago 18 to 30,
Want somoono tor friondship, possi-
ble romance. BOX 16302

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
34 yoar old. black malo. Hobblos aro
varlod. Enjoy photography, movies,
music, otc. Looking lor a slnglo or di-
vorcod. whlto or latino female, ago 25
to 35. Must bo slncoro and attractive.
BOX 16384

MOVED BACK TO NJ...
Divorcod Jowish male. Stand 5'9"
and wolgh 190 pounds.' Would liko lo
find a woman ol normal wolgh!, with
similar qualities. En|oy music and lit-
oraluro. Interested In sharing ol fool-
Ings, ol hopos and ol minds... BOX
16302

LADIES, I'M SINGLE!!
Single again, whlto male, age 20; non
drinkor. Looking for unattached, whito
fomalo ago 25 to 35. Enjoy quiot
llmos at homo, honor.! conversations,
and spur ol tho moment funl BOX
16349

THINGS HAPPEN..
Whilo mule, ago 25. Looking lor a In-
mnlo; ago and race aren't Important.
Liko to party, havo a good tlmo, but
also liko quiot nights at homo. BOX
16352

" SEEKING ROMANCE
20 yoar old malo. Havo brown hair
and oyos. Looking to r.tiaro fun times
wilii a female ago 18 and up. Want
uomoono who It; honest and liot afraid
to loll In lovo. BOX 11104

WANT YOUTHFUL FEMALE
Vory young 40 yoar old. divorcod
whito male. Into a healthy lilo stylo
and a part timo dad. Looking tor a
youthful fomalo. for fun and compan-
ionship. BOX 11105 ' '

COMMERCIAL DIVER...
Malo with brown hair and bluo eyos.
Looking to establish myself In Iho Now
Jorsoy area. II you aro oasy going,
opon minded, advonturous, sponlano-
ous, lovo to travel and take walks in
tho woods...ihon I am looking for you!
BOX 16344

MIGHT BE THE ONE!!
Handsomo black malo, ago 35. Sook-
ing a black or hispanic fomalo who
lovos jazz, has a sonso of humor and
Is sports-minded... BOX 16345

IT MIGHT WORK OUT...
Slnglo while male, ago 23. Soeking
somoono for friondship and fun; pos-
sible long torm relationship. BOX
16320 •

ENJOY GOING OUT
Slnglo. professional male. Looking lor

,«i slncoro and caring femalo, lor a
warm friendship: BOX 16322. • •

HAVING FUN TOGETHER
Slnglo and prolosslonal malo. ago 35.
Looking lor somoono who Is lamlly
orionted, -fun-loving, easy-going, and
laughs alot, BOX 16323
1 VJANT SOMEONE CUTE..i
Single black malo. ago 26. Enjoy jazz
music, watching old movies and good
company. Looking for a non smoking,
slnglo black lomalo with similar Intor-
osts. BOX 16326

OLDER WOMAN NEEDED
Good looking, 29 yoar old malo. What
I nood Is an oldor woman to complete
tho picture. Wo can sharo somo lun
tlmos and romantic llmos. Want
somoono who Is good looking. BOX
16339

ON THE LOOKOUT...
Singlo whito male, ago JC. Looking
lor a vory nico girl tu gu lo tho movios.
oat popcorn and hold hands with.
Want someone ago 25 to 35. BOX
16340

WANT SPECIAL PERSON.
Slnglo whilo malo. ago 34. Havo dark
brown hair and oyos. Looking for a
slngto or divorcod. whilo or hispanic
lomalo ago 25 to 40. Enjoy movios,
clubs, romantic dinners, advonturo,
elc. BOX 11025

SPEND QUALITY TIME
If you aro looking for somoono who
Is romantic at heart, lamlly orient-
ed, financially socuro...let's got to-
gothor somotimo and,talk. BOX
16299

PARTY TYPE GUY .
Divorcod whito malo. ago 45/ Soil em-
ployed and professional. Looking lor
an attraclivo and lit lomalo. who Is
also tho party typo, but has a sonso ol
balanco. BOX 16304

BIG FOOTBALL FAN...
Singlo, non smoking Christian malo,
Vory compassionate, sincere and
kind. Looking for somoono who is
nico, kind and compassionate. II you
aro that typo ol person. ..ploaso roply.
BOX 16305

LOOK YOUNGER....
Attractive 50 year old. divorcod whlto
malo. Looking for a tall, attractive
womun ago 30 to 44, to sharo all ol
Illos pleasures, BOX 16318

SEEKING TRUE LOVE
45 yuar old main., Have dark hair
and oyos. Hard worker and slncero.
Looking lor ;i woman who will bo my
best friend and lovor, Prolor sorno-
ono who is 5'5" and under, slim...
BOX 16226 i

DECENT PERSONALITY..
30 year old male. Looking lor a vory
liberal minded woman ago 25 to 35,
who enjoys bowling, dancing and likos
having lun. Eventually I hopo our
dates could load to a relationship...
BOX 16271

WHAT A GUYI
Mature gent, personablo, lots of fun,
financially secure, seeks lady tor long
lorm relationship. BOX 16246 '

TRUCK DRIVER..
40 year old, single black male. Love
working on cars, dining, bowl, base-
ball, etc. Looking for slnglo full lig-
ured, whilo femalo ago 20 to 50, who
looks good. BOX 16199

JUST ENJOY LIFE..
20 year old malo. Looking for a slnglo
lomalo ago 20 to 27, Want someone
lo hang out with and havo a good
timo. BOX 16213

MARRIAGE IS IN MIND.
Divorcod malo, ago 39. Havo a Iwo
yoar old daughter. Looking lor
somoono, who onjoys long rides,
movios and tho boach. Want .somo-
ono for a long torm relationship,
BOX 16216

ARE U NICE & SINCERE
College-educated malo, ago 32. Look-
ing lor on Intelligent, Intorosllng. and
fun person, age 25 to 40, Want somo-
ono (or friendship/relationship. BOX
16051 , ••:• , ,

FUN a FRIENDSHIP
Single male, age 23. Like going out,
movios, music, otc. Looking for a
slncoro, fun-loving lomalo for friend-
ship: possible relationship. BOX

5
ITALIANGUY

Slnglo whito male, arje 34,. Havo
blonoo hair and blue oyos. Looking
for a single whilo female for a sorlous
relationship. Ago Is unimportantl BOX
16181

SINGLE & ATTRACTIVE?
Singlo while malo, age 35. Havo
brown hair and oyes. Looking for
somoono who has their days.opon,
bocauao I currently work at night.
Prolor mid afternoon hours. BOX
16188

NICE GUY
Slnglo whlto malo, ago 23. Looking
lor a lady wilh a kind heart and docont
personality. Ago, race and looks aro
unimportant. BOX 16189 .

SINCERE ITALIAN GUY
Slnglo whilo male, ago 29. Enjoy
worklngrout, walks in tho park and qui-
ot, romantic ovonlngs. Looking for a
slncoro, honost fomalo, who wants to
share special times with somoono...
possibly loading to a long torm rola-
llonshlp. BOX 16194 .

GETTING TOGETHER...
38 ydar old prolosslonal malo. Patient,
kind and attractive. Looking for a po-
lilo Asian or Hispanic (omalo. profora-
bly In hor lalo 20's or early 30's. BOX
16196

LIKE DOING ANYTHING?
Slnglo Whlto malo, ago 26. Have
brown hair and brown oyos. Liko to
blko ride, cook dinner, go out to din-
ner, and do just about everything. In
soarch of a single whilo fomalo age
19 to 27. who wants to bo treated wjth
respoct and also llkos to have fun.
BOX 10994

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
Slnrjlo whlto malo, ago 22. Enjoy
biking, movloo, hanging out, and
moro. Looking for a nlco girl with a
kind hoart and a caring porsonality.
Want a long torm relationship! BOX
16041

BLONDE, BLUE-EYED...
Singlo whlto Italian n\alo, ago 34.
Looking for.slnglo fomalo tor a.long
Jastlng. sorlous relationship. Age
and race aro unimportant! BOX
160U2

TALL AND SLENDER GUY
Slnglo black malo. 60-lsh; who enjoys
music and theater. In search ol a sln-
glo black lomalo. 50 plus, wilh class.
Looking forward lo mooting with you.
BOX 10980

VERY CUTE GUYll!
20 yunr-old malo. who has brown hair
and brown oyos. Looking !or an oldor
woman, ago 35 to 55. BOX 15550

VERY PHYSICALLY FIT
Vory good looking. Cuban malo, age
29, who would like to moot a vory nico
lady. Lot's get togothor sometime
soon. BOX 16125

VERY NICE PERSON....
Sonsltlvo, unsollish, divorcod Jew-
ish man, ago 39. Soeking a woman
ago 25 to 40, who can approdalo a
true gentleman, and wants someone
who takos care of horsolt. BOX
16128

LET'S GET TOGETHER..
Slnglo while malo, ago 26, who Is
looking for a now start. Seeking a sin-
gle white fomalo. ago 20 to 26, who
llkos to havo fun and bo treated with
respoct. BOX 16132 •

BLACK FEMALE WANTED
Black male, mid 40's, who enjoys qui-
et ovonings at homo and eating out
occasionally. Seeking a black lomalo,
who is in hor lalo 40's to early 60's.
Wants somoono for a truo and Slncoro
relationship. BOX 16133

. BROWN-EYED GUY...
Gay black male, ago 28. Sooklng tho
samp. Want somoono ago 18 lo 32, lo
get together with and party, BOX
11147

FRIENDSHIP FIRST...
Slpglp black.male. ago 2B. Sooklng a
.single malo, ago 25-lo 45. Wnnt
someone for a friendship first and
peVhaps a long 'term relationship.
BOX 11148

PARTNER WANTED
Allracllve, Gay while male. Have light
brown hair and greon oyos. Looking
for a partner to enjoy tho same Intor-
osts I have. Enjoy sports, dancing and
dining., BOX 10937

. . QUITE TALL & THIN
Gay whlto prolosslonal malo, ago 30.
Havo brown hair and oyos. Looking
(or a masculine) malo ago 30 or oldor.
Want somoone who is hopefully tall.
BOX 16353

ENJOYABLE TIMES...
45 yoar old whlto malo. Looking for
somoono prelorably youngor to got
together with. Ago and raco1 doesn't
matter. BOX 10938

WHITE MALE WANTED
Ovorwolght whlto malo undor 57" tall,
200 plus, ago 39 lo 49, Sough! by a
black malo tor fun tlmos. Must bo
straight acting and caring, (or a long
term rolalionship. BOX ' " t i l l

DISCUSSING INTERESTS
Looking for a man who onjoys tho ulti-
mate llfoslylo. I'm llvo In Union
county...so If you aro In tho aroa, give
mo a call. BOX 11084

IRISH & ITALIAN GUY
Bl white male, ago 32. Havo a military
hair cut and groon oyos. Sooklng a
very physically fit. Bi or Gay malo ago
25 to 45. tor fun tlmos and hopefully
for a long torm rolalionship. BOX
16303

THE BOY NEXT DOOR
Soparaled whilo male. Looking for a
Bl or Gay white malo, to show mo tho
ropos. Lot's got togothor sometime..,
BOX 11056

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
20 yoar old, Bl whlto malo. Have
brown hair and doep bluo oyes, Mus-
cular, straight acting and vory discreet.
Seeking a whlto mala who Is straight
acting. II you want to hang oul.
party...calll BOX 11065

EX-FOOTBALL PLAYER..
Gay whlto malo wilh brown hnlr and
groan oyos. Looking for a very oul
going man to hang out with and got lo
know. Want a relationship...no! a ono
night olandl BOX 16230

NON SMOKING MALE
Gay llallan malo wilh brown hair and
eyoG. Like mountain biking and run-
ning. Sooklng another whlto malo who
Is also active and Is looking for friend-
ship or a long term relationship, BOX
16256'

NOT
NTO BAR SCENES

Looking for a Gay whlto malo, ago 25
to 40. Want somoono who likos
sports, tho outdoors, sharing, being
honost with ono another... BOX
16227

WHAT CAN HAPPEN...
I .havo blondo hair and bluo eyes.
Looking for a young malo who wants
to havo a good tlmo. Possiblo Iriond-
ship; maybo even a relationship, BOX
16044

WANNA HANG OUT?
25 year old maid wilh long curly blond-
Ish hair and brown oyos. I am totally
straight looking and acting. Looking
for the somo. Want somoono ago 18
to 32, to got togothor wilh and party.
BOX 16059

SEEKING THE SAME
Gay whlto malo. ago 20. Havo brown
hair and blue eyos. In search of an-
other'Gay malo, ago 18 to 26. For
friondship, good tlmos, and whatever
olso mayepmo. BOX 16021

IN EXCELLENT HEALTH
Prolosslonal, Gay whllo^malo,,ago
35. En|oys cooking, reading, movios,
and swlrrfmlng. Looking for a Gay or
Bl while malo, age 26 lo 30. who Is
5'11" or lallor. Wan! lo develop a
Iriondshlp that could load to a long
torm, monogamous relationship.
BOX 16027 > : ' ' • - i l l •••!<•

VERY EASY
GOING GUY

Bl whlto malo, ago 28. Looking lor
somoono to hang out with botwoon 18
to 32. If you fit tho following descrip-
tion: boyish looking, bluo eyos a plus,
oasy going...discretion Is assurodl
BOX 10867

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

VERY
FEMININE FEMALE •

Slnglo Bi while fomalo, ago 23. Havo
long, dark brown hair and groon oyos.
Seeking a similar temalo age 22 !o
35. Basically looking lor a closo Irlond-
shlp lor now. BOX 16300

BROWN-EYED GIRL
Allractivo Bl lomalo, ago 19. Looking
lor anolhor Bl or Gay fomalo age 18 to
25. Wan! to moot poople lo party wilh
and maybo start a relationship with.
BOX, 16307 _ ^

LOVE SPORTS...
Bl while lomalo ago 19. Sooklng an-
other SI or Gay lomalo ago 18 to 24,
for a possiblo relationship, BOX
16237

PETITE LADY.
Allractivo, whilo fomalo, ago 30.
Havo brown hair and groon eye!;.
Looking for a polite femalo ago 28 lo
35. Want someone who onjoys trav-
eling, dining out, likes to havo fun;
but also has a romantic side. BOX
16147

LIKE DISCO?
Slnglo black lomalo. Seeking other to-
molos who onjoy fjolng oul to parties,
movios, shopping, or whatever. Want
somoono ago 22 to 25. Raco doosn't
matter! BOX 15996

(Not (or couplos seoklng...)
your ad will not bo accepted,

SEEKING A FRIEND..
Singlo whilo Jowish fomalo, ago 39.
Looking for n single whito Jewish rnalo
ago 29 lo 35, for Iriondshlp, Must love
wild animals and saving Iho onvlron-
mont. BOX 11030

WORK OUT PARTNER
Single whlto malo. Looking for anoth-
er follow In his mid 30's, to work out at
Iho gym. Nol yot an advanced body
bulldorlBOX 10958

FIRST THINGS FIRST..
Gay while Irish/German American*
malo, ago 42. Looking lor a Gay whlto
body bulldor around my ago, for oatly
morning workouts In' tho gym. BOX
16176
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Voice yieetinj'.s are added to Ihe syslem every 2<\ hours. So you can browse ihiou(;h the new advertiser ^icelinjis1 lielttie ihe
C'onueelioiis ads iippcitr in the uewspa|)ei.

Listen lo |;ieelin}'s ol people that interest you. II you like, leave your lesponse. That |)erson will hear your message when
they call in. . >
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'from The Tditofs
(Continued from Page Dl)

notice by (lie township or munici-
pality, but it certainly should hot be
just a lille. It should at least be a
fairly conoise and comprehensive
summarization of what Ihe munici--
pal body intends to consider."

Morris Rolli
Clark

"You must continue to publish
the public notices, otherwise we
will no longer hove on open govern-
ment. Tho government would then
lie closed."

Mr. Manz
Union

"Yes, I read public notice adver-
tising. Sometimes I find more infor-
mation jn public notice advertising
than I do in Ihe actual news col-
umns in the newspaper and I would
hate lo have anything left out of it.
You never know when you're
going to want more information."

Jane Weaver
' Railway

"Senate Dill 7 should be
defeated. We do not have enough
information as il is on how our tax
doll ins are spent.

"In Ihe past, when our elected
officials raised taxes, we com-
plained, and they said it was 'pub-
lished in Ihe newspaper.' Now they
want carlp blanche. What the tax-
payers don't know won't hurt them
until they receive their tax bills.

"Next, our ejected officials will
want to do away wilh (he New
Jersey Sunshine Law! They may
next want to do away with freedom

of speech and the newspapers.
"State mandate-state pay. They

should pay. I have stated this for '
years. In my opinion, they will
mandate, but we will not know. We
have a right to know. This is putting
out crumbs for the birds, folks. This
post election shall remind our
elected officials that you cannot
soar with eagles when vou walk
with turkeys. This past election
should be a reminder to our elected
officials that the voters want real
change, not cloudy window
dressing.

Voters arc demanding deep cuts
in lax dollar spending since govern-
ment functions on taxpayer dollars.

"If our elected officials are seri-
ous about culling lax dollars, they
shoufd start by taking out of their
pockets first. They should rescind
Ihc $3,500 pay increase they gave
themselves a few years ago! Tha't
would save the taxpayers $4
million.

"We would not have known
about this pay increase had it not
been for Ihc newspapers. If our
elected officials and government
employers feel they are entitled to
pay increases, the taxpayers are
entitled to know. We must demand
of our elected officials that they be
open, accountable and responsible
to all Ihe people.

"We must defeat Senate bill 7."
Jacob M. Magiera

Roselle Park

Senate bill 7, a companion lo
already approved Assembly bill
1008, is slill under consideration.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter in Mountainside will host its annu-
al holiday nature boutique on Dec. 4
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Visitors will be able to purchase
hand-crafted quality gifts for the hofi-
day season made from natural mater-
ials or having a natural Ihemc. Among
the many crafls for snle will be press-
ed (lower notepaper and framed pic-
tures, folk, country and Victorian
crafls, nature photography, seaweed
art, mineral, Ibssil and silver jewelry,
herbal pillows, potpourrics and sacr
hcls, herbal products, unusual and
unique wreaths of many different
types, animal marionettes, and wood •
puzzle boxes.

Also featured will be wooden folk
art, toys, deer carvings and board
games, marbled products, pine cone
specialities, troutfly Christmas orna-
ments, handwoven scarves, fiber
crafls. bears, a variety of angels and
lots of distinctive stocking .stuffcrs.

Children will have an opportunity
lo shop for friends and family at Ihc

Secretaries meet
The Union County Legal Secreta-

ries Association will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., at Gio-
vanna's Restaurant in Plainfield.

The speaker for the evening will be
Kayc MaoVicar, a registered nurse
and director of Patient Services at
Railway. Hospital. The topic will be
"Humor: A Survival Tool."

All secretaries, attorneys, members
of Ihe bench and bar and friends are
welcome.

Reservations, or information may
be had by contacting Judy Reed at
(908) 527-4500.

Kid's Gift Shop. Crafls of all kinds
will be available for purchase to kids
while they shop in a "hassle-free"
environment, assisted by staff and
volunteers. All items will be priced at
$3 and und.cr.

Other highlights of (he event will
include holiday carols sung by the
Mountainside Music Association and
appearances by Santa Claus. The

planetarium show "Star of Wonder"
will be held at 2 and 3:30 p.m. for
$2.75 per person and $2.35 for senior
citizens. Children under 6 yean; old
will not he admitted. Light holiday
refreshments will be. sold as well.

Admission to the event is a sug-
gested donation of $1, which includes
door prize tickets for a chance to win a
quality donated craft item. For more

information about the nature boutique
or to volunteer, call Trailside at ((JOK)
78'J-3f>70.

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and
Recreation.'

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946
Lundborg Country Wild Rice i ib. 5-a gg

(Wild Bland, Wohnnl or Roynl) Reg. $2.69 H

TOL Fettucini or Angel Hair e oz. * - j gg
(Various Flavors) Reg. $2.19 '

15% OFF
Chef Paufs :-

MAGIC

SEASONINGS:

Lundberg Cinn/Raisin Rice Pudding eoz. <--« gg
Reg. $2.59 : '

: POPCORN PLAYHOUSE PRESENTS

i ? $
HHNS BplNKER;
;.Ci:;i, ' Skale Into Ihe holidays with the -,
.heartwarming musical ol a children's classic:

Monlclalr Klmbcrley Academy :

'••.•_ 201 Valley Rd., Mdnlclalr ; ,;•'

tickets: $6. & $5.58

201-744-1717
i: Sponsored by Arts Council ol the Essex"Area
A , . F r t d in par! bytrioNJSUlo Council

LU. ;\ . .;•!on 8» AnsJOopanment ol Stale •' ,

AT HOME SERVICE
- Fri., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m

Saturday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Evenings By Appointment

Window Treatment Sp&ial

' VERTICALS '& MINI BUNDS

FREE MEASURE & INSTALLATION
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

C250mg.vWRH tote Chromium 200 meg. BOS
Rag. S3.9B ., '.

All B IOM
Reg. $1.B8:.;>,.A «

Vitamin B-6100 mg. 1000
' B»g.

ioosMagnesium 600 mg
Heg. S2.B9....'.

Selenium 100 meg. ioos
R»g. $2.99

MairVltos so*
nog.J3.79-... •

Chawoble Antioxidant eon
Hog. $4.99

LyslneSOOmg. ioos
Bog. S«M

%*!>QQ Bromofain 500 mg. 900 sTdQ
*&*>a n sfl M _ . „ . . . , „ " l •»" .

Barbara's Sweet Potato Chips Eoz. $i 89
Rug. $2.49 '

Traditional Gypsy Cold Care Tea iee
(Breath Easy, Throat Coat) Reg. $3.39

Ricola Throat Drops 3 ot $139
(Asntd Flavors) Reg. $2.19 •>

AH Evening Primrose 500 mg. 2/eo cops

'NATRpLx

ESTERD
Rog. $12.95 oa

Natrol Glnkgo Biloba 2/GOS

Reg. $24.95 ea

CamoCare Cleansing Mask 5.6 oz. $ 1 7 9 9
Reg.$24.95 : ;j.~\:....T> : u " - ' . .

CamoCare Moisture Mask 4.4
Reg. $24.05 !.....

KAL Dietmax Chromium IOOB $fZAQ
Reg. $8.49..' O

KAL Dietmax Swt Balance soa $ Q y g
• - R e g . $ 1 4 \ 9 9 : . . v ; . . . . . C : . ; : ; * : . . : ™ . •.• « _ • •

Nway Saw Palmetto 2/908 SO'Sgg
R e g . $29.99oo .; * • • *

f f Itfyday i:£ sa16^
8 & d i b|^hl^lIpMrything price
•:Vika :&;Mastcroard Nowi; Aecopte'cl

1 Sale Pr'iciesiGood-FrpnVî r/a-i 1/30/94v

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

126 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ.

908-241-0975
( TITYV

Best by Design

1/ you were bom at the former

"Memorial General Hospital"

[now Union Hospital) . . .

• . . . that means you are

a part of our 50-year history\

Includes:
Invilations.Balloons and Table Cloth,

Personal Partg Host/Hostess, ,'
Table Reserved lor

- } 172 Hrs. in Our Park) Area, ,';
Every Child Receives:

/•;,;, '. ;••:.••'] S l i c e o l P i z z a ., ,;;-.',.•..
•- ,ic€ Cream Birthday Cake, ;

 ;:
'•'• •;and 20 Tokens That Can Be Used
•V ; on Excitinq Games'and Rides. .

Additional Options: , C
Party Entertainment,

1 Theme Party Goods,Goody_Bqgs.

Spdip@ric.USA
Prowfe

Mm% IFbr •

*****************************************
Inquire About Our

Managers Cust^ized
Caierinq flinc^rons

I in the Excitinq Skgbpx
Partg ftoom.

Featuring The Latest in Video Games!
Sta t e of the Art Arcade , Bumper Ca r s ,

Ti l t -A-Whirl ,Mini-Ferr is Wheel,Batting Cages.

Double Tokens]
Receive $5.001

Fret; Tokens |
With a $5.001

Token Purchase at Union Locution. |
Limit 1 per Customer. |

Must bo Redeemed at Main OlTico.Uly

y Sp«cial

Call For Mor« Info

2

B

f i r A R o u t e 2 2 W
U n i o n , N J , 0 7 0 8 3
e h i n d P i z z a ' H u t
F r e e P a r k i n g .

To celebrate our 50th anniversary, we invite you, a "Union Hospital baby" to join us lor a
special.birthday party. To make the event a great success, we have only one favor to ask of
you: Please bring a buby photo of yourself to tlie party. We will use it to create a display
commemorating the Union Hospital Birthday party for everyone to enjoy (all photos will be
returned). So please join us and celebrate our birthday (and your birthday) at Union Hospital.

Sunday,' December 4,1994
Open House 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Uiiion Hospital Cafeteria
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union, New Jersey

'Gifts * Free Health Screenings « Refreshments

R.S.V.P. by November 28

•To confirm your attendance,

/ please call the Union Hospital Publ\c Relations Department A \ Y J

6874900, extension 2020 If

An affiliate of the Saint Il.im.iba9 Health Care System
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Ity Itcsi Smith
Lifestyle EdUor

Awmd-winning- art photographer
Anne Ross of Summit, who has exhi-
bited her photography in many places
and for many years, is "going along

. with the times" with her currciil
exhibition, "Other Places," al Swuin
Galleries in Plainfield. Her present
work, which is in the new field' of
digital photography, is on view at 703
Wiiichinij* Ave. through Dec. 2.

To he pail of this new field, the
modest, veisalilc photographer indi-
cated during a recent visit lo this
office, "one needs mi understanding
of the computer and printing tech-
niques involved in addition to one's
own artistic vision. I am interested in
tnaking configurations that create new
realities within the forms of the natur-
al world."

The latest exhibition at Swain Gal-
leiics. for whom, incidentally, she
was.the fust photographer .selected in
l'J,S5 by the family-owned business
lot 125 years in I'lainficld, is the cul-
mination of her three years of concen-
trated study. She even look courses al
the Center for Creative Imaging in
('amden, Maine, "to gain competence
in the intricate techniques of merging
photography and the compulcr."

I lor photography lias been included
ih group showings, juried invitations,
private and corporate collections, in
publications such as "Smithsonian
(iuiilc to Historic America, the Mid-.
Atlantic Slates," on the cover of The
/Vcic York 'limes Garden Book,shown
by appointment only at Johnson &
Johnson World Headquarters in New
Brunswick, and even in UNICEFcurd
collections, of which she is especially
proud.

"Two years ago, the chief art and
design representative for a greeting
card operation • for United Nations
ChiUttcn's I;und asked me to. do-a
photograph that represented New
York at Christmastime," Ross
recalled. "I took a picture of the

Christmas tree al Rockefeller Center.
I guess iuook a long lime for its com-
pletion," she mused, "because they're
using it for this year's corporate card
collection. 'Season's Greetings' is
written under the picture."

She smiled. "I was very pleased
with the way they presented the card. I
like the results. And I like working for
LINICEF. I just think there1 arc so
many desperate children in the world
who have nothing. It's a good feeling
lo be able to help in any wny."

Ross started with experimental film
in the 1950s at the Polaroid Corp., but
even in college she was interested in
special ' art photography. The
Massachusclts-born Ross, who
attended private school ir( Boston,
"went to Smith College, where 1
majored in government and minored
in'art history. And I took a wonderful
course that led me to my first job. I
was working at the Polaroid Corp.
near Cambridge, and I.worked in Dr
Edwin II. Land's SX-70 Lab, their'
experimental laboratory. They were
developing'experimental films under
the direction of Dr. Land, who was a
very inspirational person — one of the
outstanding-scientific geniuses of our-
century — a great innovator.

"Wherever I went, they would give
me new film, always trying out a new
formula. They asked me lo bring them
good photographs for their experi-
mental film, so I took some landscape
and some views of historic places in
Boston and photographs of people.'1

The former Anne Bryant married
George Ross, who was studying in the
language school. "After I was mar-
tied, we went lo live in Carmc'l,
Calif.," she said. "The company con-
linticd to send me experimental film,
and 1 continued lo lake pictures! It's
so beautiful olil Ihere in Gunnel. I did
a lot of landscapes and seascapes. It's .
c h a r m i n g ! ' ' .• : . . ' ; . ' : • '•'•

"Then my husband and I came to
Washington, D.C., where he was
leaching Chinese Mandarin — the

language." she smiled. "And Polaroid
continued to send me' film in
Washington, and I look pictures there.
We ended up living in Rochester,
N.Y. My husband had a new job after
he left the. service. .He is now an
account executive with Merrill
Lynch, and I was with Polaroid up
until my second child was bom. Then
I was preoccupied with two young
sons, George and Tom."

•During that period in her life, Ross
said, "I went back lo school at RIT,
Rochester Institute of Technology, lo
study black and white photography."

In her photography work, Ross
said, "I use conventional cameras. I
have n whole range of cameras,
actually."

The Rosses moved lo Summit in
1971, when "Merrill Lynch gave my
husband a new posiiion in New York
City," she said, "and I went lo work
for Kent Place School in Summit. I
started in Ihc photography dcparlmcnl

, and laughl pholography for five years.
II was a regular graded course. And I
was also active at the Summit Arts
Cenlcr, which is now known as the
New Jersey Center For Visual Arts. I
curalcd two shows, and each was a
very big job. It took me a long time lo
put them together."

She continued to work with digital
photography "where one is able lo
scan in cither prints or film —: bits of
information Ihafcan bo processed by a
computer. There arc various software
systems that an arlisi can use lo alter
the photograph. I see the computer as
a way lo expand," Ross declared.
"The whole field of digital photogra-
phy is expanding. I( has a great future.

"Scanners convert photographs on
film and paper into digital data for use
in li computer. There is a whole range
of scanning devices. It's big," she
exclaimed. "By the way, I just came
from the latest computer,show at the
Jacob Javits Center, and it was just
astounding. New technology'is com-
ing all the time. One of the most valu-

able features of any computcr-
imaging program is ihc ability it gives
a photographer to present the effect he
wanls.

"Really," Ross said excitedly,
"there's a whole new future in photo-
graphy. I want to continue working
with the computers. I haven't begun
to lap the surface of what one can do.
You have lo learn the programs. In
fact, you're continually learning —
never finished learning, and the possi-
bilities keep opening and opening.
Also, I want io explore more different
types of surfaces on which a digital
file can be printed — you know —
output."

In 1989, Ross was one of a select
number honored with a solo exhibi-
tion in (he New Jersey State
Museum's New Jersey Artist Series,
and in 1993, was included in the
"Women Photographers" exhibit cur-
alcd by Zollan Buki, the curator of art.
Some of her photography-computer
works have been included in the
museum's permanent collection. She
is noted for her "images of the natural
environment, from the idyllic to the'
abrasive intrusions of comrncrcc and
neglect. Often a humorous, even a
mysterious, quality exists, along with
a perception of the abstract."

All the pieces for this current show
at Swain "have been combined,
altered, rearranged, enhanced with the
compuier. I've gone through a num-
ber of changes throughout my career,",
Ross confided, "from the simple pr,o-
cess of black and white, then went
into color that was elemental to my
work. And 1 saw what.can happen
with computers.

"It's magic! It's very exciting logo
inlo.H new are.ii. It's very challenging
mid exciting. . • '

"And in this world of fine arts/'
added Ross, "this show at Swain rep-
resents (he main ihnlst of what I'jn
doing with my work. It's,,greai to
know that there's still so much prom-
ise and slill so much to do."

"Video Images," an exhibition of
paintings and photographs by Donald
Lokula of Union, is being offered as
the next exhibit at the Les Malamui
Gallery in Ihc Union Public Library in
l-'iiberger Park on Morris Avenue. Il
opened Nov. 20 and will run through
Dec. 30.

This will-be the second show for
Lokula, a lifelong resident of Union
and a professor al Kean College of
New Jersey in Union. The display
presents Lokuta's "unusual,creative

• approach of combining paintings,
photos and video images lo capture
the fasier pace of life today."

All the photographs have been
taken within the past year in New
York Cily. The artist said, "These
paintings arc about the fast-paced
world in which we live — about our

' electronic and technological age. The
electronically scanned video images,
translated into acrylic paintings and
photographs, are a bit imperfect in
their accuracy of rendition. The sur-

,/ac.es are a bit griuy. The images have
interference. Perhaps, loo, the works
ate about the failure of technology lo
solve all til our problems, or our belief
that technology can."

Lokula, a graduate of Union High
School and Kean College, received a
master's degree from Montclair Slate
College and his docloralc degree from
Ohio Slate University.

His articles and photographs have
appeared in publications such as "N.J.
Art Form, Modem Photography,
Anu'Vican Photographer" and "Hand-
book On Photography,"

He also has published books deal-
ing with pholography and its history;
such as "History of Photography
Instruction: A Report of Present
Trends and Future Directions,"
"Ukranian-Americans: An Ethnic
Portrait and Looking Back" and
"Seven Life Histories." He has had
one-person shows in the United Stales'
and Europe. In New Jersey, they have
been al The New Jersey Slate

Museum, The Newark Museum,
Robcson Gallery, Rutgers University, •
New Jersey Slate House in Trenton,
Liberty Slate Park and the Woodman
Gallery in Morrisiown. In Yugoslavi-
a, he exhibited at the Srecna Gallery,
Belgrade and the T. Dabac Gallery in
Zagreb.

Lokula also has exhibited in group
shows such as the Morris Museum,
the Smithsonian, the World Trade
Center and the Baron Arts Center. I lis

works arc included in private corpo-
rate .and museum collections such as
Newark Public Library, International
Cenlcr for Pholography, NYC; Xerox
Cor))., Public Service Elcciric and
Gas and The BibliotcqucNalionalc in
Paris.

The Union Library is open on Mon-
day through Thursday from 9.a.m. to
9 p.m.; on Friday from 9 a.m. lo 6
p.m., and on Saturday from 9 a.m. lo 5
p.m. •

Performers are named
The Montclair Cooperative School

will celebrate its 30th anniversary at
Ihc Van Vlcck House and Garden on
Dec. 3.

Featured performers for the even-
ing will include Loup Garou, New
York's premier Zydeco band. The
group brougly Zydeco — a rousing
blend of Cajun, African and West
Indian rhymes, mixed . with New
Orleans rhythm and blues — to a

nationwide audience after recording
the soundtrack to the recent movie,
"Passion Fish." The group also per-
formed with Paul Simon, starting his

, "Rhythm of the Saints" lour.
Amy Sunshinc-Gcnova, a local

pianist and MCS parent who has per-
formed in cafes and restaurants
throughout the metropolitan area, will
provide piano music. For more infor-
mation, one can call (201) 746-2836.

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak

24 Oz.Delmonico Steak

Pasta Nite PLAIN
PIES FOR

Buy one Lntrec
and receive a

Fresh Swordfish 81 Lobster
2nd

SEratmee

at 1/2 Price

Choose one of our

11 Pasta Dishes
Seconds no Problem!

Sorry No Doggy Dags!

Casual Attire ° No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS * GREAT.
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES «

055 VoUoy Rd.. CUfto
201-740-6600

230 Route 22W Mountainside
008-233-5300

Photo Dy Milton Mills

Anne Ross of Summit holds one of her digital photo-
graphs which Is being exhibited, at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield through Dec. 2. The photograph, 'Rose Win-
dow,' is a composite of a number of photographs taken
in different places.

Lindenite to act in play
Laura Bowman, 11, of Linden will

appear as Lillian Gilbrcih in "Cheaper
by the Dozen," a stage adaptation of
the book by ihc same name by Frank
and Ernestine GJIbrclh. It will be per-
formed by the Cranford Repertory
Theater Co. Dec. 1,2 and 3 at 8 p.m.
and Dec. 4 at 3 p.m. in the Cranford
United Methodist Church. She will
appear at the Friday evening and Sun-
day afternoon performances.

Bowman is in the sixth (ftado at
McManus Middle School in Linden.'
She is in her eighth year of dance al
the Cindy Smith. Donee Studio in
Cranford; where she just became a
member of the competition dance
team. She also enjoys reading, bowl-
ing, Rollcrblnding and spending lime
with her. friends, she said. She per-
formed as a member of the Junior
Dance Ensemble of Ihc Cranfou!
Repertory Theater's production of
"Ciodspell" in April.' .

"The theater group chose lo stage
'Cheaper by the Dozen' because of its
emphasis on family values," it was
reported. "We are also raising money
for Cranford Family Care — so that
people thin seek community help in
keeping their families together can
benefit directly from the production
of ihe play. The thcutcr company's
mission is lo entertain people and
make a difference in ihe , lives of
others. 'Cheaper by the Dozen' is a
play in keeping with those two goals."

Performances will be held in Ran-

Laura Bowman

(lolph Hall. The church is located al
ihe comer of Walnut and Lincoln.

The play' is directed by Michael
Goldberg. Tickets arc available for
"Cheaper by the Dozen" at 3 Cranford
locations, Cafe kock, Cranford Book
Store, and Cindy Smith Dance Studio,
in addition to ihe Town Bookstore,
Wcslfield. Advance tickets are $10
for adults; $8 for seniors and students
and $2 additional at the door.

For more infonna'lion one can call
(008) 272-0123. The Cranford Reper-
tory Theater Co. is sponsored by the
Cranford United Methodist Church.

Bea Smith, Editor
cWorroll Community NowapnporB Inc. 10tM All Rights nooon/od

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. I!ox 310!), Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ITALIAN C O N T I N E N T A L C U I S I N E
WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

LIVE INTERTAINMENT
Friday &, Saturday Nights .

Thanksgiving Day

Soup or Salad, Famous Turkey Slutting, Sweat Children A « O nSoup or Salad, Famous Turkey Slutting. Sweat Children J , _
Potato, Mashed Potato, Vegetables, Broad, Ice Under 3 )9
Cream & Cotfoo. ' • [ 10

Wo Are Tho Wedding '
a Party Spoclnll»tti

IllrlliJuj.
. Annlveruirlos, et

/ P»rly
-f' fur 175 (;,.,.

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

Tamily concert set by Westfield friends
The Westfield Symphony Friends,

a volunteer association formed to sup-
port the symphony, will present a spe- ,
cial concert for families "Simple
Gifts" Dec. 3 at Westiield High
School. For information on member-
ship in the Friends or about "Simple
Gifts" one can call the symphony
office- at (908) 232-9400.

The Wcstficld Symphony chose the
occasion of its opening concert Oct.

22 lo honor Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, ihc
rcliring chairman of Merck & Co. Inc..
Under the leadership of Vagelos,
Merck has been a leading corporate
supporter of the arts, including the
Westfield Symphony.

Vagelos, in 1991, authorized a $1
million donation from the Mejck
Company Foundation toward the con-
struction of the New Jersey Perform-
ing Arts Center in Newark, and he

serves as co-chairman of this SI50
million project. He also it on the
Board of Managing Directors of the
Metropolitan Opera Association.

Locally, Dr. Vagelos "spearheaded
efforts to restore the Union County
Arts Center, Rahway, the site of the
Oct. 22 conceit

For free ad advice call
908-686-7700.
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'Sing' planned
An annual Community Messiah-

Sing, sponsored by the Choral Art
Society of New Jersey Inc., will be
held Dec. 2 al fi p.m. in the First
Baptist Church, Elm Street,
Westfield.

It will be directed by Evelyn
Bleeke. Accompanist will be
Annette White.

A contribution of $6 will be
taken at the door.

flDULT €NT€RTRINM6\1T .
DOWN SOUTH presents

Full & Complete DINNER BUFFET AND SHOW
with complimentary beverage

$

every WED thru SAT starting at 5 PM

CATERING HALL / PMVATO PARTIES
- o AVAILABLE

INFORMATION CALL: 998-935-487$

2000 FAST I;INOI;N A-VKNUI;' ? -LINDEN

FRESH HOME MADE; |

ORIGINAL POLISH FOOD;

1 CHEF'S "
P L A T T E R :

OR KASIA SPECIAL "

3 S. Wood Ave. • LINDEN
(across from train station) J

908-474-0508 !
OPMIHMSGOTGM!

1
OR I

NftiftB"PRICE
Exp. 12/23/94

Place Your Holiday Orders Early
For Our Polish Specialltieai

Every Day Specials on and off• Premise Catering
Facilities For Up To BO People

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

LOBSTER
FESTIVAL

$14.95 •

LUNCH • HI N NIK
COCKTAILS

! FREE-w TO!
with IhU sd

or fow wf£

' • * * Star Ledger
by Laurie Sommeth.

'One of the state's most welcoming jnd
rewaiding restaurants" VEGETARIAN &
NON-VEGETARIAN. A delectable variety
o( authentic Indian dishes, including
freshly baited breads and sizzling tpeciil.
ties from our charcoal Tandcor (Clay)
oven. It's extraordinary treatl

Banquet facilities up to 125 people
"All food la natural and freshly prepared"

NO ADDITIVES • Complete Take-Out Service • Major Oedlt Cards Accepted
RESTAURANT ROOM FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

NOW TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

» tgtrf or fow wf£ J&djJ

AVj-v UNItJN,

496 Boulevard
Kenilworth
908-272-6633

272 Morris Ave.
Springfield

201-912-8535

&ECIPE
•OF T H E W E E K

COMPLIMENTS OF
THE GARDEN RESTAURANT

PREPARED BY

1 MASTER CHEF SPIR0 '

Grilled Swordfish
w/Goriander Sauce

'A Cup Rice Wine
2 Tsp. Soy Sauce
1 Tbsp. Minced Ginger
2 Swordflsh Steak

Coriander Sauce
3 Tbsp. Chicken Broth
3 Tbsp. Soy Sauce
3 Tbsp. Sesame Oil
4 Tbsp. Rice Vinegar
'/< Clip Chopped

fresh Coriander

Sllr to(!cllirr the marlnailc liijirc-
(llrnls. Arnmyc the swonlllsli stalks In
a shallow dish, [xnir the marinade over
them and let Ihc swonlflsli steaks
marinate.

In a small Iwwl whlnk together the
broth, the soy sauce, the sesame oil,
the rlec wine. and the chopped
coriander.

drill the steaks for 4-5 minutes each
Hide or until they arc Just cooked
through. Transfer them to a platter.
Four the coriander sauce over the
HWonldsh. (ianiLsh with the coriander
sprigs.

Instructions for prepar ing
this Recipe will be j-tven by

Qur Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p .m. at

Tho Garden Restaurant

943 Mngie Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

(908) 558-01O1

If i/oii halt- a Iteclpv
tluit i;otl tt'otiM like

to sec fiilhUslwd
please call

hc' Gairltm Rcxtatttvvit.

By Lillian Abbracclnmcnto
Correspondent

At long last, the subtle restaurant
storefront on Morris Avenue in
Springfield that has changed hands
so often has landed in the right
hands.

That would be the magical and
gifted hands of chof/owncr Amar
Niiih. The Star of India restaurant,
his new offspring, is located al 272
Morris Avo., in Springfield.

Amur's original Star of India is
very successfully operating in
Kenilworth.

Amur's newest jewel is soft,
warm and casual in decor. An
artist's silk rendering of thfc Golden
Temple hangs aloft while relaxing
Indian music drifts through the
background, complementing the
dining experience.

This Star of India seems con-
siderably larger than the Kenil-
worth establishment. So the Spring-
field restaurant lends itself to
catered affairs like weddings, birth-
days, corporate functions and holi-
day parlies.

The prices at Star arc stellar. You
can get a very satisfying and com-
plete lunch for as low as $4.95. And
on Thursdays and Fridays, the
marvelous luncheon buffet goes for
'$5.95..

The prices seem even more
remarknblo when you sample sbiue
of the most delicious dishes that
Indian cnisino has lo offer.

The aromas alone are
transcendental.

The broads are flavorful and as
light as fluffy white clouds. The
soups arc satisfying and uplifting,
meals in themselves. Try my favo-
rite, the Mulligatawny soup, a deli-
cately spiced lentil soup, and some
Nairn, the traditional Punjabi tear-
dioppcd shape white bread that's
baked in huge flat ovals slapped
quickly on tho side of Ihe clay.Tan-
dobri oven. •'. .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Star of India
Sample some of the most delicious dishes that

Indian cuisine has to offer.

Photo By Mlllon Mlllj
Chef/owner Amar Nath prepares dinner at Star of India
In Springfield.

Incredible.
My husband, raised on his Jow-

ish mother's it-will-heal-anything
chicken soup, couldn't get over Star
of India's chicken soup, with its
spinach base.

The Tandoori specialties such as
the tender marinated chicken spiced
with natural juices are not only deli-
cious, but heart healthy. My favo-
rite onlree is the Chicken Tikka
Masala, pieces of tender chicken
cooked in a light creamy sauce with
fresh tomato and Eastern spices,
remains a one-way ticket to
Nirvana.

The restaurant offers several
combination dinners including tho
House Special with its Chicken

Tandoor, Lamb Rogan Josh, Veget-
able Korma, Papadum, Ruila, Rice
and Naan Dread. .

And then there's Lassi, a home-
made yogurt drink flavored with
rosewuter that soothingly massages
tho palate.

You can't miss Star of India.
Those who know the Springfield
business district on Morris Avenue
know tho restaurant is right next lo
the liquor store.

The restaurant's open seven days
per week for lunch and dinner.

This column Is Ihtondod to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In tho area.

The Kean College Concert and Jazz
Bands will present a free concert Dec.
7 at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins Theater on
ihe main Kean College Campus,
Union. ' '

The Concert Band, conducted by
Bob Yurochko, will perform compos-
itions by Calvin Custcr and James
Cumow. A medley of Cole Porjer
songs and traditional holiday music
also be featured.

Andy Fusco will direct the Jazz
Band. The music of Patric Williams
and arrangements by Thad Jones
highlight the Jazz Band's ncrfor-.
mince with I urn and Jwing styles

The Kean College Conccn Band
will appear at the Woodbridge Center
Mall on Dec. 8 at 7 p.m.

For further information one can call
ihe .box office at 527-2337. The public
is invited to attend, it was announced.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to-

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we hove made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
07083, or call hirn at 686-7700 week-
days before 5 p.m.

DINING
OUT FOR

THANKSGIVING
Decorated By
Holed Mit

"Joseph Dawloy"
$ r * * 3 STARS!

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine

Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

EARLY DINING TUESDAY to FRIDAY
4 to 6 PM — Special Complete Dinner '12°

Mtgracwi .. Hourr TiiM.-Fri. 5 to 10pm I^S?
Haffiaiijl Saturdays 5pm-11pm;Sunday» 4pm-0pm [•••• in i

28 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-5749
(Ample VaxVlng Behind Restaurant)

Dinners $15.95 per person
Includes: Soup, Salad Bar,

Shrimp in the Rough

and Dessert

Take Out &

Complete Dinners To Go!

Call For Reservations.

515 Centennial Avenue, Cranford

(908) 276-8404

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

Kids 12 and under CAN phoor.o from our world famous hiirnburgur;; or hoi dog:;
served with fries, soft drink and a cookio Ono frco kids modi por adult ontroo

(Adult onlroo consists of :;.inci,wich. leior.. and soft drink at regular prico).

Not to be combined with any othor offor. No 9ub3tltutoa

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union (908)964-8330

j ^ ^ " " * " ^H • • IB • • Mil W In flhi BM
 H

 *^ ^ * ^ ^ ̂ ~ — ~~ ̂ ^ - —

• COUPON i
J BUYA1/3LB. •

• HAMBURGER, !

! SffiE ORDER, AND ;
1 S O F T D R I N K •••• «o«KttvsAi/3u.iwuiJicM«

COUPON
BUYA1/2LB.

COUPON i
BUT A CHICKEN i

i FREE I

_ U n l o n l o a t h * . & p k « . ^ J UntonJUjaUai .hfbniW! UntaiLocitloaLpltwWHM'
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Clint Holmes of Summit, club and
Emmy award-winning TV entertain-
er, will be featured in the All Union
County Festival of the Arts on Dec. 11
starling at 4 p.m. at the Union County
Arts Center in Railway. The "Cabaret
of Stars" will spotlight the talents of
17 Union County artists and gioups.-

Holme.s received an Rmmy for- his
variety tnllc show on WWOR-TV,
"New York at Night," which featured
celebrities from film, TV, theater and
music. 11c also has been named Atlnn-

' tic Ciiy's "cntciiaincr of the Year"
three times.

Horn in England, Holmes is the son
of nn African-American jazz musician
and a British opera singer. His musi-
cal indoctrination bc^an at the age of
H wjien his mother began teaching
him classical vocal techniques, while
his dad showed him how to scat sing
in jazz clubs. Holmes admitted that it
was the test of two worlds. "My mom
taught me how lo sing correctly nnd
my dad taught me how to enjoy it," he
said.

Holmes' first break came when
Joiui Rivers invited him It) be her sidc-

* kick and announcer; on the now
defunct "The Late Show." This was
followed by a two-year stint with
"luueriainmcnt Tonight", .where he
served as musical feature and event
correspondent.

lie has made appearances on net-
work TV programs including two
"Miss America Pageants," "The Peo-
ple's Choice Awards," "The Parade of
Stars" nnd the "Emmy Awards." Six-
teen weeks out of the year, Holmes
works on his television scries, "Cam-
pus All Star Challenge," for the Black
Entertainment Network. Among his
recordings, he had a Top Ten hit,
"Playground in My Mind (My'Name
is Michael)." His new album,
"Edges," was released in July 1994.
With the new record, he is seen as a
singer in the alburn's cover single,
"Peel Like Makin1 Love."

Holmes has appeared at the White
House, performing for former Presi-
dent and Mrs. .George Bush at "The
National Literacy Honors", which
aired on WABC-TV. In 1992, he was
a featured performer at the Democra-
tic National Convention on the even

Clint Holmes
ing of Bill Clinton's presidential
nomination.

Holmes also is a favorite of Prince
Albert of Monaco and appears each
summer at the Royal Family's
request.' His night club show has taken
him from London, Germany and Italy
to Las Vegas, Ncv.

Selected to participate in the show
with Holmes arc the Irish Folk
Dancers, Kaitlin Zimmerman and
Maura and Elizabeth Gallagher; the
Rick Langmaack Jazz Quartet from
Elizabeth; vocalist Lynn Alexander,
guitarist/singer Jim Ashcrman, vocal-
ist Johil DcMarco and tap dancers; the
Nasir Brothers and Karen Callaway,
pianists Gcraldinc Pagaoa and Marcus
Presley from Rosellc;. vocalist Wil-
liam Robinson from Summit; vocal-
ists Bill Baton arid Colecn Saxton,
pianists Paul Kuetcr and Cafolle-Ann
Mochcmuk, guitarist/singer Pierce
Joyce, dancer Jessica Roscn-Flynn
and dancers from the Union Chinese
American School.

Recipients of awards from the
1994-95 Union County Arts Grant
Program, funded by the New. Jersey
State Council on the Arts, Department
of Stale, will be announced at the
festival.

"The Festival is supported by
Merck and Co. Inc. and presented by
our Union Gounly Office of Cultural
nnd Heritage • Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation."

Are You Having An Event? And Would

.,.,..,.,.,;, Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
What's Going On is a paid directory ol events for non-profit organizations. It is
PRE-PAID and costs |ust$20.oo (for 2 weeks) in Essox County or Union County
nnd just $30.00 lor both Counties. Your notice must be in one ol our Olficos by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.1 Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplowood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfidld or 1291 Stuyvosnnt Ava, Union. ,

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

ESSEX

Phono

ZIP

UNION COMBO.

DAY _

EVENT

PLACE

TIME _

PRICE .

Write your ad in spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O: Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

: DATE 19

ORGANIZATION

For moro information call 763-9411

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SlIliHMAN Av):Nll];
(ttfxt to Kloitntitlnsldc lluspltul)

Ol.KV K l l > < ; i : . Nl:W Jl.HSI.Y 07028

HiHsider performs

Shaklem Evans of Hillside, v a featured dancer,
appeared Nov. 17, 18, 19 and 20 at the Mount
Hebron School Theater in the Rock Opera, 'Jesus
Christ Superstar,' preseented by the Montclair Oper-
etta Club, Upper Montclair.

Grants support concert events
The Wcstficld Symphony's con-

certs and educational programs are
supported by grants from individuals,
corporations, foundations, it was
announced.

Th6 New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State has

designated. the orchestra a "Distin-
guished Arts Organization" for
1994-95. Partial subscriptions for the
remaining concerts of the 1994-95
season arc still available through the
Westfield Symphony office.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

New York City
Holiday Lights

D E C E M B E R 10 SUNDAY

• 1 PU BUS FROM UNION, NJ
• LINCOLN « ROCKEFELLER CENTERS
• WINTER GARDEN LIGHTS DISPLAY
• Sh AVENUE • SO. STREET SEAPORT
• LORD I TAYLOR and SAKS DISPLAYS
. TAVERN ON THE GREEN LIGHTING

IroQrcssive travel

«OCt€STNUTSTKEn
UNON NEW JCTSEY 07OS3

CALL 688-8787

J SANS SOIICI SPA AN!) '

J KliS'OK'i; l l n T I - l , -•'

'. H)K M A T I I k i ; AIHH.TS \

J JANUARY Id - JANUARY ;U)'II I ;

I PACKAGE 'INCLUDES: ',
I 'ROUNDTRil' AIUFAKR . J
I 'SIGHTSEEING THIK ',
'. \1 GUUKOSHIK ilEALS DAILY',
'. -ALL GRATUITIES IKCUWEO J

• i'KICES START AT SM50 !
I! . IT. DHL CXX. J
;,' FOR FURTHER INRXCAI.L: • «
• ",:.."• MVRNA FKIOJMAN " " I

BIS
GIB

•ELECTRONIC SE&VICE
jlj SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS OF: jg
i • TV . VCR • STEREO • MICROWAVE OVEN m
M CAMCORDERS. ETC. 13

d isEl

1 908-629-0439
201-282-0496

isH

The New Jersoy Symphony Orchestra presents

A Special Welcome to Santa
by Kids, for Kids

Holiday Party and Concort lor Children and Families
Sunday, December 4, 1004, Symphony Hall, Nownrk
Party at 1:30 PM, Concort at 3:00 PM
Entortalnmont, Activities, Refreshment I
Hoar tho Groator Nowark Youth Orchostra, Mnrluoz Smollj
conductor, and tho Arts High School Woman's Chorus
Tickets: Free to Children, Adults 55.00
Call 1-800-ALLEGRO (or rosorvatlons

, floppy Birthday
If you would like everyone to jojn in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just Clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with tho information requested arid we will print it as
nefir the by day as possible..Photos must be received two weeks
prior t a publication. Only_ children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 X 3" or larger photo (black & whito is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back.'Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of tho picture. Fill out
tho following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Iric

, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughtor of

(first nnd Inul nnmoo)

address

Daytime tolophono numbor

will colobrnto hls/hor birthday on
("0°)

joining In tho colouration aro
(oiDtorc/brothorts)

and
(grnndpnronto nnmoo)

of

(city)
nnd

of

Bo ouro to onclouo a otnmpod, aoll-addroooad onvolopo
I (or tho return of your chlld'a photo.

A Kaleidescope Theater
offers acting workshops

For young people interested in
improving their theater skills _ and
broadening their acting experience,
Kaleidescope Theater, sponsored by
the Playhouse Association of Summit,
is offering two Improvisationa! Act-
ing workshops, for children ages 5 to
11, and one for teenagers, 12 to 17.

The workshops will offer "an
opportunity to participate in improvi-
sational acting exercises and theater
games." The directors are Pain Heller
and Maya Daniels, boih of whom,
have "extensive theater experience."

The workshops will be held at the

Summit Playhouse, New England
•"Avc., Summit, on Dec. 3, forages 5 to

11, 10 a.m. lo 11:30 a.m. and ages 12
to 17. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

- There is no charge, but the number
of students is limited so. ady&nced
registration is required, it was
announced. "Experience is not neces-
sary, but if you have done acting or
back stage working, please include
your resume with your application."
One can send name, address, phone
number, age and grade in school to:

. Kalcidoscopo Theater, 182 Gallinson
Drive, Murray hill, N.J. 07974.

American Indian art show set
Adobe East, Summit, a gallery that

specializes in the fine art of the
American Indian, is presenting a
show, "Storytellers of the American
Indians," through Dec. 3. An opening
reception was held on Nov. 18 and
Nov. 19 for Dcnise Wallace, Aleut
jeweler, Lillian Pitt, Warm Springs-
Yakima ccramicist, and Lee Bocock
Choctaw/Cherokee painter.

Adobe East Gallery is located at
445 Springfield Avc., Summit, and is
open Tuesday through Saturday, 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thursday even-
ing, until 8 p.m. For more information
one can call (908)273-8282 or
'1-800-24 ADOBE.

Sfcll it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911. •

Afternoon lecture series on Russian studies at SHU
Seton Hall University's Russian and East European Studies Program, com-

memorating its 25th anniversary, will sponsor an afternoon lecture series which
will be open to the public.

The lectures will be held Wednesdays from 1-2:30 p.m. at locations on the
South Orange campus.

I-"OR At.I.. I HAT

SPARKLES
Arid SAVE 50% ON-

N.J. STATE SALES TAX
SALES TAX ONLY 3'°*'-'

FREE •WATCH BATTERY WITH THIS AD
ONE BROAD STREET

ELIZABETH. N.J.
OPPOSITE UNION COUNTY COURT HOUSE

' 3 5 2 - 7 6 2 8 354 -8651 : > C ;

TRUST

WEAREYOUR
MOVER-
EXPERT

(908) 241-29.77
Dependable

1ST
CLASS \

ANY
JOB \

CARE

JUST IN TIME MOVING & DELIVERY

the elizabeth playhouse presents:

KSND LADY
By Edward Chodorov

"KIND I.ADY" is a master cx6r-
cisc in .the creation of horror; a
quiet nnd reasonable play which,
without resorting to melodrama
manages lo curdle the blood and'
muko the hair stand on end."

Richard Lockridgc 4/24/35
New York Sun

OPENING WEEKENDS
november 11 - december 11

: Fri & Sat. 7:30 p.m. Sun. Matinee 2:00 p.m.
$8 General Admission - $6 for Seniors & Students

CROUP RATES AVAILABLE
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL (908)355-0077
110O EAST JERSEY STREFT ELIZABETH

griessworit out of meeting someone .mew.
You'll get a FBtEE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,

and FREE message retrieval one time per week.
That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.

• It's all automated and simple. You don't have lo speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will run for 4 weeks in the, paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call lit.

• Retrieve your messages FRliH once a week at K8O0-382-1746, or
listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for
$1.99 per minute.

Place your FREE Connections ail right now by calling:

Connections is accessible 24 hours it tiny and is available to
Touch'Vone nnd rotary dial callers. You must be Iti or older to call.

Students await workshop

Uhlon High School students, members of the Young Artists' Workshop Theater,
held writing workshops after school during September. Auditions, for the Play-
wrights' Festival, Dec. 1, 2 and 3, were held Sept. 26 and 27. Joanne Llebhauser,
YAWT's faculty advisor, announced that the club will, 'develop artists who have
something to offer the world.' All the plays which will be presented, will have been
written, performed and directed by UHS students. A 'board' of students, which
leads this group, includes Brenda Gonzalez, Greg Bock, Nick Baslle, Chris Copo-
dice, John Fruscante, Michelle Haselman and Rupal Patel.
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Union Recreation Department cast rehearses for its holiday production of 'The Klna and
I in three performances, one on Dec. 2 and two on Dec. 3.

'The- King and i' musical will he staged

Irish tenor slated for benefit in Rahway
Irish tenor Frnnk Patterson will

appear in a benefit performance at the
Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irv-
ing St., Rahway, Nov. 26 with his
wife, Eily O'Grady. Frank Patterson
arid Eily O'Grady have performed at
the While House, before Pope John

Paul II, at Radio City Music Hall nnd
in Carnegio Hall. They have their own
weekly radio show in Ireland.

Known as Ireland's famous Iris
Tenor, Patterson will offer show nines
in addition to Irish Folksongs and
Ballads.

The benefit performance is for St.
Elizabeth of Hungary Roman Cathol-
,ic Church, 179 Hussa St., Linden.
Tickets can be purchased by calling
tho Union County Arts Center nt

'('J()8)49<)-0441.

The Township of Union's Recrea-
tion Department has begun rehearsals
for iis holiday production of Rodgcrs
and Hammcrstcin's "The King and I."
Producer Dominick Jpargnoli, has
announced that three performances
arc scheduled to include evening per-
formances on Dec. 2 and 3 nnd n scc-
ial matinee performance on Dec. 3.

"The King and I" is the musical
play based on tho r«l life story of
Anna Lconowcns, an English gover-
ness, who went to Siam in 1861 with
her son on an assignment lo tutor the
Siamese Crown Prince. She, stayed

seven years and did as much tutoring
for the king as s|ie did for his son.

Years ngo, Hollywood produced n
drama called "Anna and the King of

. Sinm.
The Recreation Department's pro-,

duclion will be directed by John H.
Runnel!, with assistant direction by
Chcril Stnicning and choreography by
Robin 'Domingucz. Tho production
will feature a cast from Union Town-
ship and surrounding areas.

Seals arc being sold on a reserve
basis, it wns announced. For tickets
and further information one can call

Ihc Union Recreation Department at
(9085686-4200...

Holmes is billed
The All Union ;Counly Festival of

the Arls starring club and Emmy
Award winning entertainer Clint Hol-
mes, will be presented Dec. ,11 a( 4
•p.m. at the Union Counly Arts Center,
1601 Irving St., Railway. Admission
is free. Additional information can be
obtained by calling (908) 558-2550 or
(908) 499-8226.

If your heating aystem isn't an
extremely efficient one, ln.it winter's
utility bills huve no doubfulreudy
gotten your attention, And, this win-
ter could be as bud or worHO. 77ie
Fanrwr'x Almanac is predicting ari
early cold wave in parts of the
country. According to The Better
Heating-Cooling Council (BHCC),
a home heating system checkup
and upgrade now can save you
money and headaches when chilly
weather nrrives.

Cut energy loss
Most homeowners know that air

infiltration through windows and
doors is one of a home's lending
'causes of onorgy loss.

However, many of those same
homeowners probably don't know
how to determine if their windows
and doors are leaking or not.

To help them save energy,
Mucklanburg-Duncan, one of the.
country's largest manufacturers of
do-it-yourself wontherproofing prod-
ucts, offers.three eusy tests to check
the tightness of windows and doora:

Test HI: Place a dollnrbil! between
the door and door frame or between
the window sash and Hill. With the
door or window closed, attempt to
remove the dollar bill. If it xlidott out
easily, you nre losing energy.

Test #2: Shine a llashlight around
the edges of your door at night. If
you can see light from the other side,
you aro losing energy.

Tent #3: Pass a moist hand around
tho edge of your doors and windows.
If you.feel a draft, you are losing
energy. This tost works host on cold
windy days.

If any of your doors fail these
tests, the exports at M-I) suggest
that you install a now threshold,
door sweep or new door jamb
weatherstripping depending on
where tho air is infiltrating your
homo.

Thresholds are installed on the
floor across the bottom of tho door
frame. Door sweeps are installed
on the bottom inside of the door
to provide a tight Html between the
door and the threshold. Door jamb
woathorstripping is funtau'd to tho
inside of tho door frame along tho
door stop. All three Heal out cold air
in winter and hot air in summer.

Air infiltration around windows
can be eliminated through the UHII
of a wtmthorstripping tape, One of
tho moro popular versions of thin
energy savor is foam tapes. Those
tnpcn aro installed on tho bottom
of tho window mish HO that the
foam in compressed against thu sill
when the window in closed.

Another jfypo of woatherstripping
tap*' is mado of flexible polypropy-
lono nnd looks liko.a l'Vv placed on
its sidu. With tho point of tho "V"
facing tho inside of tho house, this
tapo in installed on the window Hill
whero the window intuits the sill.

Formuny hon ting contrnctor-H, Full
is still the "off season." Crews are
less busy and more available to do
non-emergency work. This means it
is often easier and lesa expensive to
call in n contractor now to chock out
heating systems, do preventive
maintomince, correct problems and,
if necessary, modernize or replace
an inefficient system.' • >

Here are some of the things a
checkup can accomplish:

•Improved balnnce. Some rooms
may be comfortable, others not. A
qualified contractor can advise as
to the best way to achiovo better
heating balance,

•Tu'neup. A qualified contractor
can perform seasonal maintenance
to make existing systems perforni
more efficiently. If the old furnace
or boiler needs to be replaced, he
can suggOHt the best solution.

•New thermostats. Modern ther-
mostats can be programmed to
accommodate the way your family
lives, increasing both comfort and ef-
ficiency and reducing beating costH.

•Kystern modernization. Some ex-
isting heating systems are basically
inefficient, and can never bo made to
function satisfactorily in climates
where limiting is the principal con-
cern, such as the Northeast or Mid-
west. Examples are forced-air sys-
tems and electric resistance heating.

Which Heat in Best?
The best system forclimates where

beating is the principal concern is a
hydrnnic — also called hot water —
heating system. It works through
the familiar radiators and hot wator
bnHobonrd systomn.

Modern hydronic systems, which

can be fired'by oil or gas, distribute
hot wator from nn efficient central
boiler through small tubing to at-
tractive baHL'bonrd units usually lo-
cutod under the windows in a homo,
or til o network of piping beneath
the floor of tho room itsolf. With
either system, there is no blowing
air. That means you don't feel the
chilling effect of air moving over
your body. Hydronic systems pro-
duce a uniform, controlled and
comfortable environment through
a combination of convection and
radiant beating that is efficient
and economical.

Hydronic systems can be zoned,
employing different thermostats for
different areas of a house for added
comfort and efficiency. Hydronic sys-
tems are also simpler to install than
many homeowners realize. Use of
flexible tubing and compact boiler
units make hydronic systems ideal
for modernization, remodeling nnd
expansion. There is no need' to re-
move existing ductwork of forced air
systems, which cun still be used for
central air conditioning.

If a home already has rndiatoni, it

is a ̂ simple matter to convert to a
modern hydronic system. Baseboard
units or modern radiators can replace
old-fashioned radiator units, and a
modem, fuel-efficient boiler con replace
an old, inefficient unit, if necessary.

Whnt is the cost of hydronic floor
heating compared with forced air
heating? Experts at tho BHCC say,
a hydronic system generally uses
15 to 30 percent less energy than
more common heating systoms and,
in somo cases, UBCB only half the
energy of a forced nir system.

Though the initial cost of any
beating systom is important, the
Council points out that it doesn't
make much sense to invest in a
home with just the right number of
bedrooms and baths, with just the.
right kitchen and appliances, with
just the right square footage to
suit your family and then wind up-
skimping'on a,second-rate heating
system. For more information
on hydronic heating, send $1.00 to
BHCC, PO Box 218, Berkeley
Heights, NJ 07922. Ask for the
consumer booklet, "Homeowner
Guide to Hot Water Heating."

*LASTie SLIPCOVERS
& VERTICAL BLINDS

lKOunl Ritti For. Stnlor CitUmi t Dlubttd
*Chock Our Riputaiton With Tho Batter Builness Buroau
*S% Discount With Credit Card Pure has*
• 1/3 DtpOBll inquired With All Ord*n
*FREE Uaasuro, DoUvtry A Installations t-tn r\rc \A7ITU T U I C
'No Obligation *Layaway Plans Available W r r W i m m K >

G^RDEN/'STATE Pl^STIC COVERS XSO.iW
53'6)B>iY\WAY Ay&.'lEUIZABETI-l (90BI 352^055

A frt'slt i ixil ol
Iv <« v»<"' nay to hil

ff Inline.

• I IH'11-..UMIS ill \ r i n ; i l l o n ; i l ( n lo r s l
• l . i ix i i i ln i i s I (I I IK l , iul lnK M u l s h e s !
•I m y A|i|>ll< t i l in i i KIKI C l n u i - u p l
•An

SALES TAX
908 / 353-5661

850 Flora St. Elizabeth, NJ 07201

re tin- lieittity
of Mnmlo I'uhit I hilshc.s

Weil-McLain-
America's #1 name in

high-efficiency
boilers —is also

America's best
value. If it's time to replace

your old worn out fuel-waster, we
have a Weil-McLain boiler to nuiet your home

heating needs. And we'll back it up with a fult 5-year
parts anil labor contract so if anything should go wrong,
you'll be covered.

That's peaceof-mind. The best boiler you can buy,
lucked by the best protection plan. Call us for detqils.

PLUMBING, HEATING &
' MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS lX'C.

• I'IIIMIIHT: A. Chlrli-hllki
l.kviur Nn. 825.1 ^(908)289-1155 OR 1-(800) 560-2115

A now Moclol 68 oil boilor Irorn
,Woil-McLain could save you hundreds
ol dollars on your healing bills—this
winlor alpno!

II your oil boilor is moro lhan 10
yoars old, it could'bo operating nt
only 60% ollicioncy—or loss. Thai
moans 40% ol your healing dollar;;
could bo going right up Iho chimney,

Uul a now 68 boilor Irom
Weil-McLajn operates at 84% olli-
cioncy, which means it can pay lor
ilsell in just a low short years '
Thai means moro money in your
pocket—and loss in your boilor.

Tind out how much you can save
with a Woil-McLain 68 oil boilor. Call
us today!

OIL TANK INSTALLATION
and

SAND FILLING SERVICE

\ • •
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
! Sun shii'M

Mappy woman's n
Ovriliniil
I'lanl Ilimly
Sii.p|'ii|ie
Droll
Dty. souielinies
Calm
.Spelling contest
r'ainous "K:i[',''
Concise
Ail|!ie(l cltib
Nnleil buccaneer

2<l. M(inl;ink. N.Y., location (2 wouls) 22. Joke

l ) L • ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZIE:
ACROSS
I. C'hiH.'i)|:it<-ilmp R. Ri-ach .

• '). I .CII IUT Id. Naivete 15, Aletl

1.1. Tan I't. Hilly 15. Nap

n.C'j i l i in I1) Tremble

21. Release 2.1. Trihc

2't. I.callici jacket

DOWN •
I.Coionel 2. Oration .VOclne
•I. Awl 5 lisllliiry 6, Route
7. Pleat I I IVInt M. llcliealll
15. Nibliik Id. Prevent 17. ('ami
IK. Halsn 21). Mxlra 22. lin

LUES DOWN
1. Plight o( the homeless (2 WORIK)
2. C'owaitlly
V Mnilowmenl
•I. I-'nrc
5. Rational

6. Oinament
7. Type ol stoiy ' '

I I. l.aijie bay window
1-1. Jmlf.r ... . •:
15. Neckeicbiel • ' '• .
I7..'l'i>pliai
I'). Laws
20, Salesperson
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'Shield Bug,' a gouache and inkpiece is being included
in "Images of Intrigue, The Art of Shari Pierce,1 through
Nov. 30 at the Donald B. Palmer Museum, Springfield
Free Public Library. Pierce is a former resident of
Springfield.

horoscope

ARIES - March 2 I/April 20
A new week brings a new outlook.
Hxploit and enjoy anything then is
new in your .life. Use your abundant
wit and intellect to impress those
around you. This mny be especially
tmc of prospective employers, Don'l
let those'who hick your vision for a
bright future drag you down..
TAURUS - April 2 I/May 21
Look to yourself ocfore hlnming oth-
ers. Perhaps it is your stubbornness
that is making someone else dissatis-
fied. M may be time to stop ignoring
ihat which iiils you. Consult n doctoi,
to get things straight. Being the benr-
cr of good news makes you n popular
person in the coming week.

GEMINI-May 22/June 21
Avoid throwing loo much money
around on things you cim probably
wail to buy. This represents a good
lime to tighten your belt and save for
a rainy day. Don't let someone's
uneven temperament pet you down.
Use your charm to gel what you want
in the corning week.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
Crabs in the north country, piny
begin to long for the comfort's of the
water as the winter'months ap-
proach. You may find yourself
already daydreaming nliout sutnmer-
time recreation. It you use your
planning skills, you may just be able

, to take that tropical vacation.
LKO - July 23/Aiigust 23
Tliis is the week In put ;r liltlc extra
into finding the right' mate. The tim-
ing is right.-especially for female
I.eos. Don't let a'sipall setback at
work gel you down. Soon you will be
assuming your position in the front of
the pack. Don'l take wooden nickels
when it comes to investments.

VIRGO - Aug?4/Scpl 22
He careful not to boil over. Your
constant involvement and intensity
may catch up with you mul bring ,
yon down. It's a good lime to take
care of that something you've been
worrying about, Take some cxtri)
time off1 to recharge those liailerics
you rely on so much!

LIBRA -Scpt.23/<K;I 23
This is ;j lime lor the'Libia lo move
forward. A long-last ing work .situa-
tion may be gelling overly laborious, '
Hxpiind your work horizons in new
directions where learning abounds.
Keep a loose leash on a ronianlic
partner who likes to do his/her own
thing. Hcing overly possessive m
demanding results in conflict.

Nov..27-Dec. 3
SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Planning to <jcl nside lime for work
and romance produces success in
boll) endeavors. Coloring your world
with beauty results in linppincss.
Take lime out to make changes in
your hoinc (lint lend to satisfaction.
Commuting may be it source cif eon-
cent in the coming week.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov ZVDcc 21
Don't let y»ur restlessness result In
an overly spontaneous action
Consider the ramifications of yom
behavior before you act. Be vision-
ary. A serioiis look into the future
may result in long-term gain.
Consider calling an old friend for
needed moral support.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jnn 20
Your hard work is beginning to pay
off. Look to a mate for specinl inspi-
ration, A household project may pro-
vide a pleasant diversion from
everyday events, especially if you
are in a new liviog situation. .A com-
petitive co-worker may be a source
of irritation. He/she is best ignored.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
A festive week filled with family
and friends. You'll hold on to an
extraordinary sense of pcaccfnl-
ncss throughout the week. I)c espe-
cially receptive to someone's
ideals). They may benefit you in
some way. A telephone call brings
unexpected news.
PISCES - Fcb 19/March 20
Look to freedom, love and happiness

,in the coming week. This could
indeed be one of the best weeks
you've had in some lime. Relax and
soak it in; you've earned.it! Make an
attempt lo cheer up a melancholy
friend. 'Piis may he a lime to spend
some of that "mad money." ' . .

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS VVKIvK
The next 12 months: .

Your sense of advcriture will bring
you to new and exciting places this
year. A friend you meet along the
Avay wil l open new doors for you.
Alliauc.es with free-spirited Aquar-
ians and fieminis arc likely to be
made this year. However, i f you
come across.ii Scorpio in your trav-
els, you may want lo turn the other
wny, They may be intriguing, .bill
thcscr io i is Scorpio can he. too
intense for the ligbl-licartccl archer
lo handle, especially in Ihc roman-'
lie irrcna. Husiucss deals wi l l he
successful, especially at the onset
of spring. Organization will be key
lo getting what you waul.

seen
All six "Star Trek" film features,

sliirling.wiih "Star Trek •— the Motion
Picture," 197°, will he shown Dec. 3
in a "Star Trek Marathon" on the
screen at Railway's Union County
Arts Center, beginning at 11:30 a.m.
and. ending about midnight. .

• There will be 15-ininuii' imcrmis-
sions between all features except the

• third and fourth, which will occur
around dinnerlime^ind will be a half
hour long, it was announced.

Other features in the scries are
"Star Trek I I : The Wrath of Khan"

Chamber Music Festival planned
Solon Hall University's Interna-

tional Chamber Music Festival will
• present a concert Nov. 29 ill 8 p.m. by
Ihc New Jersey Symphony Orchestra

Deadline
Space Reservation

Fridays 4 pm

1 X 2
$40.00 Essex
$34.00 Union
$54.00 Combo
all 22 papers Mondays 12 Noon

Monday to Friday 9 a.m to 5 p.m.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

DECEMBER 2, 3, 1894
EVENT: Flon Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
I34 Prospect Ave., Irvinglon.
TIME: 9 AM to 1 PM.
PRICE: Grant buy6. Cloth06, books,
records, jewelry, Christmos Items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Luthoron
Church.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1994

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market/
PLACE: Rosollo Catholic High School.
Rnritan Rd.; Rosollo.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
ORGANIZATION: Rosollo Catholic High
School

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1994
EVENT: Tho "Sugar Plum Troo" Holiday
Cralt Fair.
PLACE: St. Elizabeth School. 170
Hussa St., Linden.
TIME: 9am-4pm.
ORGANIZATION: St. Elizabeth Youth
Ministry.

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1994
EVENT: Filth Annual Craft Fair.
PLACE: Our Lad/ ol Lourdoa School,
100 Valley Way, Wost .Orange.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Ovor 10b crallors, refreshment!!,
whito olephant sale, crafts for kids, Santa
and Mo photos, (roe admission.
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady of Lourdo3
School.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1994

EVENT: Holly Bazaar.

PLACE: Patterson Memorial Prosbyto-
rian Church, 80 Washington St. (1 block
oil Main St.), Wost Orango.
TIME: 10AM to 4PM.

PRICE: Free admission. Gilts, toys,
Christmas shop, collectibles, Jewelry,
whito olophant. Picture with Santa, face
painting, bakod goods & lunch available.
Boy Seoul Troop 2 Christmas wreath
r.nlo.

ORGANIZATION: Patterson Memorial
Prosbyterian Church Women's Asspc.

1982," "StaVTrcIc III: Tlic Scarcli For
Spockl" 1984; "Star Trek IV: Tho
Voyage Homo," 1986;"Star Trek V:
The Final Frontier," 1989, and "Star
Trek VI: The Undiscovered Country,"
1WI.

Jay Jcngo, Star Trek memorabilia
collector, will have a portion of bis
Viisl collection on display in the Arts
Center's lobby.

Tickets lo the marathon cinematic
event arc $20 and can be purchased a-t
Ihc Arts Center box office, 1601 Irv-
ing St. For ticket orders or more infor-
mation one can call (908) 499-8226.

with Jaime Laredo as conductor and
soloist iri the main lounge of the
Bishop Dougherty Student Center on
the South- Orange campus.

What's Going On Is a paid directory of events for non-prollt organizations, ll is pre-
paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union 'Courtly and just
$30.00 (or both. Your notice must bo In bur Maplov/obd olfico (463 Valley Slrodt) by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication tho following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orango, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Sluyvesant Ave., Union. For more"Information call 763-9411, • .. \ .

Margaret Wehrle and Bryan Gill star in ArtsPower's
musical adaptation of 'Anne of Green Gables' at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, Dec. 3 and 4 at 11
a.m. More information can be obtained by callinq
(201) 376-4343.

Show off your
favorite little one
on our "Baby's

First Christmas"
page appearing in

the Dec. 22 nd
edition.

DEADLINE: DECEMBER 16, 4:00 P.M.

Clip & Mail With Your Payment

NAME(S) ;

ACTUAL SIZE OF PICTURE (Up to 15 words)

Address: _

Phone:_
Parent Name:.

COST
Ohoclc, moniiy ordnr
or Vtmi/MuntorcuttO

ull..i,Iu,M.&M»lf-.«|,lr..« Hh..,,,».»l

; MAIL XO:
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 15H

M a p l e w o o d , N.J. O7O4O-
^ S 3SE Accepted

Exp. Dato
Signature

UWON COUMTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1004 — B0

1 -800-564-8911

1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTTVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle » Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader » Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.... $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available ,
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader

•'; The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less., $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates... $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ...•.$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional .10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
. Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - '6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Cotanty
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

. Union, N.J.
Essex Cowmty

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

o

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

b

* 266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

A(l|ii!itin«iil.s: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
claiisllled advertisement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrhll Community
Newspapers. Inc. shall not he liable for errors or omissions In
any tulvcrtlsrment for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Hem In which error or omissions
occured. We can not he ljeld liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Wonall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
rljjhl to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement al any time.

c HELP
WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Matching Involcoo to purchase orders and
receiving roporit, Compulor knowledge a plus.
Wo olfor a competitive) salary/ bonefils. Send
rosurne or apply: .

Charles Beseier Company
1600 Lower Road
Linden, NJ 07036

Attention: Human Resources
Equal Opportunity Employor

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR. Amorica's londinp.
Filnoss Chain floods Certified Aerobic Instruc-
tofs. Good-pnyl Union, Coll 908-687-5711. '

Agonl . All Arena

AVON $ SALES
. Call 24 hours for Information

1-800-545-8390

ARTIST
Layout and od spocs, part llmo. Advorllaing
background proformd, but not requirod. Call
000-600-7700 to arrange an Interview.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours lor Fun and Profit. To soil
In ony nroa, Coll Toll Froo 1-000-662-2292.

STAND OUT
Doos your ad nood n littlo moro attention? You
enn croat Ad-lmpaci by using targor typo.
This Typo aizo ia,.. ,

' i 12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add impact by using lorgor typo - osk our
Clossifiod Ropfoconiativo lor tho .typo you
would liko (or your ad,
For low cost pooplo-to-pooplo tidvortlalng got
Into Iho Classified Pan.03. Call 1 -000-564-8911.

BABYSITTER WANTED, Part timo. weekdays
(or 17 month old in my Wost Orange homo,
lloxlblo houra. Coll Dohblo, 201-6609611, •

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

. plonao nddross onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED- Full char0o,
through gonorol lodrjor, manual rocord koop-
Ing, ns woll ns compulor oxporionco. Typing,
oxcollont opportunity lor advancement. This
Important position 13 In on O3tabllshod ownor
oporatod roal ostnto olltco In South Orango
which only manages Iholr own .proportios,
non-amoking onvironmont, salary opon, bono-
fits. Call 201-763-3030-

CAMERA STORE/ Mini Lnb chair sooks oagor
workor3 for salo3 countor holp ond. photo lab
holp, Part timo and full limo posi!ion3 availablo.
Will train, Bonofus. Cnll Cnrl 376-0941.

CASHIER. PART Timo. Monday- Friday,
10nm-3pm.'Apply in porson: Groaso Monkoy,
590 Morrlo Avonuo (cornor of Morris ond '
Millburn), Sprinrjfiold.

DRIVERV CHILD caro for two Tuscan chlldron;
wookdaya 10 Summit nfior school program.
$12.00/ trip. 'Roforoncos roqulrod. Evonlngs:
201-761-7529, 201-763-0335.

CLERICAL full limo positon availnblo with
'Worrall Nowspaporo. Work wilh our advertising
and bookooplng departments. Light typing,
good phono skills, dotail orloniod, gonoral
offico dutlos, Coll OOfl-eOO-7700 for
nppolntmon,!.

COUNSELLOR-
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

Pan limo. Good oolory. Must havo Masior'a
lovol training. Suporvlaod by psychologist.

609-667-2555

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Commorcinl printing
company In Union Is socking n mlontod Indivi-
dual for ontry Iftvol position, to handlo tolo-
phonos and ordor ontry. Accuniio typing skills
and phono skills a must. Cnll 000-60G-2442,

• o s k to r J a n o ' Of to* roaumo tn: !10»-<iOfi-B060,

DRIVEPVOTR Tractor/ Trailor, ,3? corns/ milo
guarantood wilh 5 plua continuouo OTR oxpori-
onco. Groat bonodis. Volvo/ Whiio naslonod
tructor3, TSL 1-BQ0-51rA0Sr.0. EQE.

DFllVEFlS, LIMOUSINE. Paritlmo, varied
hours, mnlo/ fomnlo, good pny. Groat pan-tlmo •
lob- mako your own hoursl Sond rosumo; Joo'a
Llmounnlno Sorvlco, P.O. Box 400, Wost Or-
ange, MJ 07052.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME
Wo aro a wookly group of

nowapqpors with an olfico In
Maplowood looking for a porson with
typing Skills to work In our production
dopartmont.

Composition oxporionco holpful,
but not roqulfod. ' Full bonoflt
pnekago.

• Call lor an appoinlmonl.

(9O0) 686-7700
or sond your rosutno to

Poruonnol Manngor
Worrall Community

Nowopapora
P.O. Box 3109

Union, Now Jorsoy 07083

HELP WANTED
DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. .Doll King o l .
Llndon. Must havo own vohldo. Part/ full-time,
mako your own hours ond days. Sonloro,
Rotiraoa and othom wolcomo. 008-025-3909.

DRIVERS: LEARN to drlvo with tho boBt. If
yau'ro looking lor a career as a professional
truck driver, but havo no oxporionco, training, is
available. J.B. Hunt drrvoro can overage ovor
$2,000 monthly iholr first yoar plus receive
oncollenl bonefils. Call 1-800-2JB-HUNT.
EOE. Subject to drug spoon,

DRIVER. WE ]ust mado tho drlvo oaslorl OTEI
Shorthaul. Home weokly (shonhaul), assigned
trucks, groat benofils. $1,000 oxporioncod
sign-on bonus. Burlington Motor Carriers.
1-BOO-JOIN-BMC, EOE,

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000/ yoar
income potontial. Details. 1-805-962-0000 Ext.
V-2301.

EARN THOUSANDS processing mail at homo.
Send soil addrosGod Btampod onvelopo: Post
Olfico Box 8296, Parslppony. NJ 07054. .

EARN UP to $700 wookly. No oxporionce. Own
hDum. Part timo or full timo. Procosa mortgage
rotunda. 1-B00-8B9-1S11.

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER. Minimum 2 yoars
oxporionco. Must have own tools and valid
drivor's liconao, Ploa9o call 201-762-1919.

HOULIHAN'S, LWINGSTON has a |ob for youl
Good work onvironment, good bonotits, full,
pari-iimo waitor/ waitross, Coll lor appointment.
£01-092-0-155.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Mnplowood Attomoy, Boutiquo Civil Llilgatlon-
Pl Practico sooks Exporionood Secretary, word
procosaing/ atono Bklll3, 10-25 floxiblo hours/
wook. Salary nogoliablo. Sond rosumo to:

Hiring Attorney
P.O. Box 946, Orange, NJ 07050

LIMOUSINE ORIVERS. pnrt-iimo or full-limo.
Exporionco prolorrbd. Coll 201-378-0191 or
201-092-061C. •

MANAGER
PART TIME

ARAMARK
School Nutrition Services

Union Township School District
Sooking quallfiod applicants for an Elomontary
caloton'n monarjer. Position. Is pan timo, Intor-
oatod individuals should contact Dobblo Smith-
Holmos at 900-688-0226, .EOE.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part-limo for Intornlat's
offico in Millburn.' Vonopuncturo ond aomo'
Saturdays roqulrod. Loavo mossaoo
7p.m.-0p.m., 376-25-15. .

MOTHER'S HELPER lo caro for Mo small
chlldron In Union homo. Part limo,.Tuoaday-
Wodnoaday, 12Noon-5p.m. Must havo trana-
portation. 008-96-1- H75,

OFFICE CLERK. Ablo to oporato compuior
tormina! and othor olflcb oquipmant. Good
bonolils pnekago. Mall rosumo containing prior

. omploymont Dnd rolorencoa to: T.M.C, Box
1130, Llndon, NJ 07036,

PARKING ATTENDANTS
Noodod, perfect for studonls, good eocond
Incomo. Floxiblo houra available. Wookonds/
ovonlngs,.Mu3t bo Hi, havo valid liconso and

201-376-4140

PART TIME Rocoptioniflt/'Typist noodod for
busy community nowspapor offico in Orange.
Monday and Tuesday 10om-3pm, plus poasl-
blo ovoning and wookond houra. Good typing,
heavy phones, customor sorvico. Ploaso call
Jim Shoil D! 201-674-0000.

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION
SERVICE REP

Tho Siar-LodQor ha'a immodinio aponlngs for"
Giifly risorsl $115,00 starting salary plus car
oxponsos, dontnl and vision bonofils, vaca-
tions, commissions, rnpld 'salary Incroasos.
CALL NOW!

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME , ~
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
Tho Slar-Lodgor has doliVory positions avail-
able In your area. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cosh Incantivos. A roliablo car la a must
Call:

1-800-242-0850

PART TIME. Small nonsmoking ollico nooda
pornon wilh strong okllb In typing, computer,
dotai l and cus tomor 3orvlco, Cal l
201-7G2-4M5. ' •

PART TIME- Modlcal olfico. Typlnp, Ming.
modical oflico oxporionco holpful. Floxiblo day-
timo hours. Call O0O-6GQ-8Q00 betwoon 3pm
and 5pm.

PART-TIME. AMERICA'S Lnrgogt All Lady's
Filnoss Contor sook3 baby slnor for Union, Call
0Qfl-GD7-5711.

PART-TIME. EARN oxlra monoy lor Christmas
by soiling fino quality |owolry. Call' us at
1 •000-378-6787, Hard Body Gold.

PLUM0ER WANTED. Minimum 0 yoars oxpori-
onco, Union County arqa. Good cllontolo. Call
000-353-5MO.

/ SECRETARY. Ulirn modorn
dontal olfico noar St. Qarnabaa hosplml, Elli-
clont, computor skills and ablo lo commiinicato
with pailonts. 201-73Q-442Q, '

I1F.SIDENT MANAGE R- Roliablo Individual, on
s-.lto manaoor for undor 00 units In WOBE Orango.
Roquiromoht'g, light gonoral nwlntonnnco ol
complex, bookkooper skills, computor skillo,,
oxporionco with communication problom sol-
ving, Fax roaumo lo: 201-GO4-7002 or
2i223045fl7

SALES/ ADVERTISING. Tho'Now^ Jorsoy
Proas Auaocintion suoko to add a toi>-flighi
a.ilos pro to roprosiont Now Jorsoy'a dally and
wookly nownpiiporn through Us Qtatowirio ad-
vortiolng nntwork (NJ-ADS), Tho Idoal candl-
tliito |g a Woll-orflani^od, profoanlpnal, aggroa-
r.ivo aoll-atartor who lovoa to soil In porson.
Nownp;ipor salon oxporionco In proforrod.
H,\:iud in Tronlon, iho pnekago Includoa baso
:»iliuy, Incuniivoa, oxponsoa and honolltu.
Apply In wriiirlg wilh componaalion roqulro-
moms lo Goorgo Whito, NJPA/NJ-ADS, 206
Wont Stalo Stroot, Tronton. NJ QOtiOO. No
phono culla accoptod. EOi;.

SALES, AMERICA'S Larfloat All Lndy'a Fltnoaa
Contor sooku coif motlvatrod, onthuslaatlc
rocoplionlat/ cuatonw norvico rop. Port/ lull-
ilma, lloxlblo hours. Hourly plua commlaslon.
Munagomont opportunltloa also avallublo
90B-GB7-5711, Union.

SALES ASSISTANT. Plumbing/ Moriilng'pro-
duel knowlodgo u pluit. or will imln. Good
btirmlitii p:\ckngo. Mall ro-iumo coniiilnlno prior
omplnymonl and rotoroncoti lo: T.M.C., Hox
1130, LlndflM, N.) 070HH.

HELP WANTED
SALES. PART Time/ Full Timo. Bo your own
boss. Doa! wilh manufacturer distributing
hoalth products. Commision+ Incentivo. Sub-
stdnttol earnings. 1-800-556-3227.

SECRET SHOPPERS to occasionally evaluate
customor service via surveys/ comments. Col-
Ifjgo roqulrod. COO-447-3947 (24 hours).

SHIPPING CLERK
Part Time

Floxiblo hours, approxlmmoly 15 houra por
wook, boiwoon 9a.m.-5p.m. Monday ihru Fri-
day. $7.00 por hour. COIIOQO studont or rotlrod
Indiviual welcomo. Call C. McGuiro at:

908-964-3477

TELEMARKETING Pan limo ovoning workore
noodod for ImmodlQt© openings. In our Union
offico. Clear 6poaking. roliablo, motivated Indi-
viduals. Miko 908-BB6-57B0.

YOUR AD.could appear haro for as littlo as
$14.00 por WOOK. Call for more dotallg. Our
Iriondly Classifiod Department would bo happy
lo help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

WAITRESS/WAITER apply Echo Queen Dinor,
1079 Rt. 22 Mountainside, 908-233-1098.

WAITRESSES/WAITERS. Excellent tips. Deli
King of Linden. Weoknlghts: 4p.m.-8p,m. Sun-
days: 12Noon-Bp.m. Call 008-025-3909.

WAITRESS/ WAITER. Experioncod. Know-
lodgo of cocktail drinks. Call 908-688-9030 for
Interview. Immodiato oponlna.

'EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD OARE In my Linden homo. Reasonable
rales, floxiblo hours, 15yoarfl loachlng exporl-
onco. Coll 908-925-6548.

ENERGETIC POLISH woman sooka house-
doanlng job. Own transportation, spoaks Engl-
ish. Excollont reforoncos. Call 908.460-5302.
Ask for Eva,

POLISH AGENCY specializing In elderly ond
sick care. Housokeopors, dally housecleanors.
Live In/ out, Excellont roforencos and oxporl-
ond). Call 900-862-0289.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking lor houso-
doanlng position. Own transportation. English
spooking, oxperlonced, flood roforoncos. Call
Shola at 998-2955.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices
and houses to clean. Roforonoes. Own trans-
portation. Coll 2O1-374-2305.

ANNOUNCEMENTS)

ENTERTAINMENT
AVAILABLE SANTA for iho holidays! Call
900-064-1352 nfmr 6pm.

0 J : F O R HIRE:Weddlngs, parties. ANY event, '
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll, 50'8, pop,
dance, country, etc. Reasonable ratoa.
201 "103-5740.

PARTY PLANNER, That'a Mo....Sandra. Coiy
Oinnor PartioSi Bulfelst All occasions. Specia-
lizing in Holiday Panlos. "Wo can work togolhor
or I enn do it for vou." fl08-964-6'130.

PERSONALS . """"""
ADOPTION: LOVING arms await your now-
born In our Inrgo oxtondod family. We'll provldo
security, lovo, fun and many littlo cousins.
Plonso call Karon/ Mike 1-800-870-7370,

ADOPT. .LOVING couplo wishes to adopt
nowborn. Will provldo nurturir\p onvironmont
wilh financial socurlty. Allowable exponsoa.
Lot's holp oach othor. Coll Sharon/ Michaol
1-flOO-521-0002.

CAJHY FROM CLARK

You met The Fireman
On The Point Pleasant Boardwalk;

November 13th

Please Call John, by Pager#
or Write P.O. Box 5204
Bayonne, NJ 07002-1099

DIA!>A-BIBLE
^ ? MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo aro olferlno o froo Flvo Lesson Vldoo Sorloo
on Vlow To Undorstand Tho Biblo. Also D froo
Blblo Corrospondonco Courso with no obliga-
tions, or Prlvnto Biblo Study at your oonvonl-
oncOj froo lor Iho asking.

HOT SINGLES
Sooking Lovo and Romanco •
Nalionwidwo Singlon Daloiino

1-900-370-0444 Ext. 131
$2/minuto, 18+, 24 hours Touchtono

Avalon Comm., 1007 North Fodorol High-
way, Fort Lnudordalo, Fl. 305-525-0800.

MALE- 42 (LOOKS 25)
5'9", 160 pounda,'kind disposition. Graduated
npoclnl-oa high school. Looking to moot com-
pn33lonnto fomnlo companion to nhnro oamo
inioroat. Own car nnd'work lor onmo company 0
years. Tho right porcon can havo good timoo
and a brloht luiuro. Rospond to Box 202,

, Worrall NoW3papor3, P,O, Box 150, Maplow-
ood, NJ 070-10. . '

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ATTENTION
SAUCE LOVERS
TASTE MATTERS

A now roclpe (oaturlng ouon cookod

SPAGHEHI SAUCE
1-800-891-0252 '

A W15NDY SANDS Salo. M4 Lnural Driuo,
Sprlnoflold. Stiturduy only, 10u[H-3:30pm.
(Morrin Avonuo to Molsiol to Lnuiol.) Hoonii)
pki3 bodtooinu, Swulin aoclional noln, brlc-a-
brud, clothoa, 1000 Hiuloy Duvldnon plua 7
nilscollnnooua. .

llfiDHOOM SET. Italian flrnnduor. Ma|oatlc t,
ploM), (]uoon til/o, 0 yoaru olil. Good condition.
$1000. nuootlablo, Coll,:!01-3';a-30lO.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CHRISTMAS TREES
Advertise your Christmas tree farm
in our annual Chrl9tmas Tree Direc-
tory. Beginning November 23rd and
appearing every Thursday through
December 22nd. Call Classified for
details. 800-564-8911.

COPY MACHINE. Mlla DC 313Z with (land.
Excollont condition. Will demonstrate. $500.
Call 80B-24S-S177,

DARK COLONIAL Table with loaf, six chairs,
hutch, $400. End tablos, cocktail tablo, $75.
Two brass tablo lamps, $40. Soars dual cas-
soito digital tuning storoo system. $80.
5pm-9pm. 201-467-9185.

ESTATE SALE. All must bo sold. 10 Sunsot
Torraco, Irvinaton (off Stuyvosant Avonuo, noxt
to SI.Paul's). Novombor 26. 12noon-4pm.
201-373-4753.

GAS FURNACE boilor, Well Me Lain. 6.000
BTUs, approximately 1 yoar old, excellent
condition. Bost olfor. Call 908-925-5344. '

GOWNS- BWCK satin strapless cocktail
drosB, size 9, $25: black ond whito satin floor
lonnth, off shoulder with mormaid bottom, size
10, $50; pink lloor longth strapless, size 7, $30;
black satin strapless with pink dottod bubble
3kiri,.sizo 9-10 (for younger porson), $20. Call
201 •740-4808 alter 5:30pm,

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Novor
used, still In box. Can deliver. $85,00
201-812-8340.

MOTHER-OF-THE-DRIDE gown. Floor longth.
sizo M-16, coppor color. Straight dress with slit
on Bido with small rhinestono trim on alii with
dotachod long sloovo jacket with small rhlnos-
tono trim. Also matching ovening bag. Paid
$500, will soil tor $250. Call 201-748-4808 ask
for Pal. •

MOVING TO Florida. Must soil beautiful living
room drapes and largo microwave. Coll any-
timo 201-374-4075. '

SUNOUEST WOLFF- tanning beds. Now.
. commercial/ home units from $199. Lompa,
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments low aB
$18. Call today. Free now color catalog
1-800-462-9197. .

UTILITY TRAILER, 5x10, full slzo tiros, slnolo
axel. Groat for landscaping or recroatlonal
vohlclos, snowmobiles, irlkos; otc, $800/ best
offer. Coll 908-272-3378,

GARAGE SALE
SPRINGFIELD. 200. Riverside Drlvo (off
Malsol), Saturday, Sunday, Novombor 26th,
27th, Bam-4pm. Rain or Shlno. Christmas
Items, jewelry, dothlng, toys( housohbld and
miscellaneous Items.

UNION, 681 LEXINGTON Road. Saturday,
Novombor 26ih, 9am-2pm. Air conditioners,
doors, miscellaneous Itoms.

RANTED TO BUY
AAA ANTIQUE Buying Service has cash tor
your .antiques. Furnituro, toys, trains, dolls,
Jewelry, pointings, rugs, trunks, glasawaro,
soda machines. Almost anything old.
763-8408.

AABACUS ANTIOUES. Will buy: Furnituro,
Orlontal Rugs. Clocks, Paintings, Stotuos, Art,
Toys, Trains. Wicker Furnituro. Old/ Unusual.
Knowlodgooblo/ professional sorvlco. Coll any-
t ime. Open 7 Days. 908-245-8383,
'1 -800.281-8385. .

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Orlontol Ruga,
Paintings, .Sterling, Porcelin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting lioms, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING Old magazlnos, books,
china, fllaasware. Anything old. Sonlor citizen
W Vet h C l l 201 7380957WWII
anytime.

yg
pays cash. Call 201 -738-0957

ANY LIONEL, Amorlcan Flyor, Ivee and othor
"trains, Collector pays highest cash prlcos.
1-800-484-4871. 201-635-2058.

CASH FOR your records, LP'o or 45'n, used
CD's. 008-245-4476.

COLLECTOR BUYS vintage Toys, trains,
6edal caro, soda machlnos and signs, Juke
boxoo, character watchos, otc. 908-996-3710,
wookdays, Stevo.

Rocyding-lnduatrlol Accounts Serviced •

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-5/Raturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

c PETS
$100 BUYS ANY pup In 01 Pup Pon. Good
soloctlon. Opon Novombor 26, 27 and 20.
Houra 10-5. J.P, O'Nolll Konnola, US Highway
1,Princoton,NJ'/< mlloSouihAloxnndorRoad.

SUMMIT ANIMAL Longuo hao frlondiy. beauti-
ful, younrj/ oldor cal3 dosporntoly nooalno oood '
homo plucomont. Plonso conaldor ndopiion.
Call Boliv 00G-464-1203.

GUITAR AND Bn33 loanons. Bluo'3 QUitnr A
Mdalc Shop. 2235 Morri3 Avonuo,, Union
(Acronn from AAldCO imnamls3lon),
000(507-1325. Soo Oilolnoos nnd Sorvlco
Directory.

TUTORING
All Subjects

K/COLLEGE
ESL, SAT PREP

( Instruction
in your own home

Suburban
Tutoring

201-467-0274
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c SERVICES
OFFERED

DECKS

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washorn,
(Iryors. ovons. dlshwashors.Atl makes and
models sorvlcod. Roasonablo rates. Prompt
corvlco. Call 24 hours: 008-6B0-7.117.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Handy Holporo Sorvioo. tf youcanido it, maybo
we can, Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household chores, dolh/w packages
locally. Reliable, Courteous. 008-355-3208

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERS!
Don't lose another month's renll

RoadyHomo Intpoctlon & Apartmonl Propara-
tion Service will get your vacant apartment
ready for next tenant FASTI Painting • Clean
Windows - Bathrooms • Refrigerators • Ovons •
Carpeting - Even Chango Door Locks

Fully Insured/ Bonded

201-643-4336

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL CONTRACTOR

'FRAMING

"ROOFING *ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN

SIDING & DECKS

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966

D E C K S
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will bout any lonilimato competitors price.

Rorfwood Prossuro troalod. Basemonlo.
12 Yoais Exporionco

. 903-964-8364^

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Drivoways - Parking Lots

*Cool Sealing
'Concrelo Sidewalk
•All Typo Curbings

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 ' 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do Itl

Now Installations or repairs
Reasonable pricos

Recommendations avallablo
Llconso 011500 . Fully Insurod

Call Frank at

908-276-8692

4H ELECTRIC CO. Inrjured, bondod.
Residential/ commorlcat. Quality work done"
with prido. 908-351-3798. Llconse 012278.

RICH BLINDT JR.

Electrical Contractor
Lie. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL .

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Wo Now Accopl All M»|or Crodlt Corda . Pf iCeS T t i a t W O D ' t StiOCk Y O l i !

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lot) too small or loo Inrno.

CARPETING

Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Car pots
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco '

Mannlnpton - Congoloum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor SIZOB
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop nl homo.

908-688-1853

Fully Insurod

VISA, 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial

. Shampoo
•Clounod
•Steam

Cnrpols & Floors

908-688-7151

•Sirippod
•null
•Wax

"For Ihnt norsonnl touch"

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING' GIRLS.-, Glftoeo/houses, apan-
monls nnd holla. Exporionco and roforoncoo.
Cnll nnylimo 201-589-7t27.

COURTESY

CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384.
Your Ono STOP Cloaning Company

HomoB-Apartmonts-OlficoB
Maid Sqrvlco-Windows

Carpor.Cloanlng-Landscoplng-Guttors
Drlvoway Soallng-Snow Romoval

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldontlol and offico
cloaning; window cleaning; floor waging. Fully
Insured. Roloroncos providod. Froo estimates.
Call 900-964-0136.

YOUR AD could opponr horo (or as llttlo as
$14.00 por wook. Call for more dotnlls. Our
friondly classified dopanmont would bo hnppy
!o holD vou. Cnll 1-800-564-0911.

CONSTRUCTION

"For thfc Best In Homo Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

0 •Additions "Dormers
•Kllchono "Bathrooms

•Sidlnn .Docks
•tllowork

For a free estimate call Pete

908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20

Years"

OIL TANKS, Removals and Innlntlod, Rocidon-
tlul, Industrial, cammorciul. Capital Comract-
Ina. 90B-051-2323.

" CONTRACTOR

" MELO CONTRACTORS
"Tho Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Adorations
Now Construction Flro Rostornliona
Repairs • noplacomonl Wlndown
Docko & Pavoro ' Kitchon & Bulho

Aflordoblllly & Dopondnblllly

908-245-5280

SPURR ELECTRIC

New and Alteration Work
Specializing In rocessod lighting and service
changing, smoke dotoctors, yard and security
liohling, alterations, and new developments.
Llconso Nurnbor 7200. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO It oil - no |ob too omalll Residential and
commercial. Evonlng hours. Froo ostimato3.
Liconso 07417. Call Frank at 908-354-4160.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING

ANOTHER CHANCE lor youl Make a now
crodit filo yoursolll Not credit ropairl Socond
chnnco Crodlt Guido. Guurnntoodl'$00.05.
1-800-754.2317 oxt. 100.

FLOORS

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE

Carpot Cloonlng Floor Waxing
Bloachlng , Staining •
Custom Colors Polyurothano

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676-4813

GARAGE POORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, ropalrs and
sorvico, ploctric operators B, radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,

GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS cloanod nnd repaired. Serving
Union County 'slnco 1900. Walter M.
000-062-6001.

GUTTERS-LEADERS ~
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly doanod, flu3hod,

ropalrod, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobrls bagnod from abovo.

Slnlo Roots Ropalrod

Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - ComrtiDrclal
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

I oavo Mossano Froo Estimates
24 Hour Sorvico Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's

Painting & Handyman Service
Small Job Specialist

Inlorbr - Exterior • RoJUngB
Windows • Glass Ropalrs - Carpentry

Fully Insurod Froo Estlmotoa

908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES. For renovations and now
construction. Interior/ oxterior. For estimates
call RSR Construction 201-467-4572. • -

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
paporing, plastorlno., leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, rooting. All expertly dono. No |ob
too small. Froe estimatOB. Fully Insurod.Please
coll 908-352-3870.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, colllngs, toon,
doors,windows, sheetrock, small decks, paint-
ing, tllo. Reasonably cheap. Call John
4B4-4724.

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improyomonts at
Reasonable Rates. Masonry Work. Shoetrock
Repairs. Plastorlno. Painting. Tllo Work. Grout- •
Ing and much more. Froe Estimates. Call Joe at
90B-355-1628.

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Home Improvements. 30
Years Experience. Carpentry Work, Tllo Work.
Largo or Small Jobs. Froo Estimates. All Work
Guaranteed. Kehllworlti, 908-241-3913.

PIGNATO GENERAL CONTRACTING 5
TREE SERVICE. Residential, commercial.
Fully Insurod. Concreto, asphalt, Wsonry,
Belgium block, pavers, RR tlowallB, docorath/o
dry walls, lot clearing. Emergency tree sorvioo.
Froo osllmates. 90B-6B7-7074. 908-B32-2O76.

QUALITY

FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl.
Indoor and outdoor pointing.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basomont romodeling.

MOVING/STORAGE

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS.

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free. Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LOCKSMITH

AAA LOCKSMITH. 24 hour oorvico, bondod.
Commordnl/ Residential. Installations and.Ro-
pairs. Sales, locks, auto Ignitions. Froo osll-
matos. Cnll 1-000-323-5047; Boobor:
201 lfl77-flf>54 Senior'Cltlron'n discount.

MASONRY

C ft M CONCRETE Specializing In: patios,
drivoways, sidewalks, Froo OBtimnlos. Call us
nnd comporol 20 Yoarg Exporlonco. John
900-486-0094 or Miko 908-574-6937,

Mlko Canglalool Mason Contractor
Brickwork FiroplncoB

Steps, Pnlios, Sidewalks
Curbs Ba3omont Waterproofing
Rolalnlno Walls Foundations

Iniorlocking Pavors Ceramic Tilo
900-606-0369

Fully Insurod . Froo Estimates

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY IN3URED
Concroto Aophnlt
Lot Cloarlng - Pavoni - Docorntlvo Dry Walls
RR Tlo Walla Belgium Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service -

Sidowalks - Slops - Curbs - PnlioD
Docks - Gutlors - Coramlc Tllo"

Polnllno • Carpentry - Ronoviitlons
Cloun-Ups & Romovaln - Small Domolilion

Oasomonls - Attics : Yards

908-688-0230
Froo EnlimuioQ Innurod

MOVING/STORAGE

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwido movom.
FLOnlDA spodallsls. Aoont UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 000.276-2070, 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Llndon. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Hocommondod Movor. Our 30lh yoar.

PC .00010. 751 Lohlnjl Avonuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
•Forniorly Of Yale Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local fl, Long

DIstanco.MovInn
CALL 908-688-7768

Advortlooral Your 26-word classified ml ($11
por «ddllkma| word) lor only $279.00, rouclioo
ovor a million housoholds through SCAN, tho
Now Joraoy "Pross Aaooclntion'o Statowido
ClaoollUd Advertising Notwotk. Cull us. .Wu'll
holp you wrlto your ad to got tho most for your
nionoy.

Call nowl • You won 7 regret it.

Tho mop ol loft
showo Iho county
distribution of
dallioa and wooklloo
In tho NJPA
SCAN progrum

Thon wo sond it to 89

participating doJIioa and

wooklleo from SUBOOK to

Cnpo.Moy nncl Snlom to

Borgon. Bingo ! You just

discovered n wholo now market.

1-800-564-091 f

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Fumlturo, Appliances, Housaholc
Items in carpeted van or truck: Courtooue anc
caroful. Reasonable hatos and fully Insured.

CALL ROB
. 201-467-6598

Lie. ff P.M.O0530

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW HATES 7 DAY3
THyiE BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED .OWNER OPERATED

LIC. PM 00561 . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

r

PAINTING

BRADFORD PAINTING and Contracting, Inlor-
lor and exterior. Rosldontlol, commercial, Insti-
tutional, now dovolopmonls. PoporinQ and
docomnvo finishos. 24 hour sorvico. Fully
Insured. Froo estimates. Holpful hints and
Information, 908-752-5442. •

FERDINANDI FAMILY Pointing., Intorlor, Vory
neat and dean. "Ovor 20 Years Serving Union
County.* 008-964-7359. Reasonable rates,
froo ostimatos..

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and shooirocklng. Fully In-

'Sured, roforencos. All jobs nuaranteod. Froo
esCmttto. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO .
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Roforoncos Avallablo

908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All typos rtoallng G/atoms, Instalkk) nnd eorvicod.
•GOB not wnlw hoaior
•Bnihroom & kllchon romodollng

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Dondod

Plumbinrj Llcnnao #7070
Visn/Maslofcardo uccoptod

908-686-7415

FOTI'S PLUMBING nnd Honting. Maslor Plum-
bor. Rosldontial. Commordnl, Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No job too small." Plumbing llconso
S3067. Call 900-406-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job. too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Llconso No. 5013

PLUMBING RUBBISH REMOVAL

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucots'Sump Pumpa
•Tollets*Water Hoators
•Allomilons«GQS Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sowar Cleaning

Strvlng tha Homo Owner
Bualnua & Industry

908-686-0749
. 484 Chestnut Strom, Union, NJ

Maslor Plumber's Llcenso *41B2-»9B45
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING •

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Noodi

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Reoord Bldo.

Mon., Tuos., Wed, & Fri. BAM-5PM
Thursday and ottior tlmos

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast profesolonel '

Typesetting servlcos
Intoreatod In starting a now career? Want to
change Jobs? Sao us (or typnoottlnn your
rosutno. ,

' Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Roar of Nowa-Rocord Bldg.
Mon., Tuos., Wed.' & Fri. 0AM-5PM

Thursday and other timos
by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Spoclnllzlng In shlnglo, to or offs and 1 ply
aibbor; oxtorlor cflrpontry, elato shlnglo flat,
Spanish tilo ropalrs.'
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarantood.
Rolofoncoo nvalloblo. Owner oporatod.

908-964-6081

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cortlfiod In 1 ply rubbor roofing ,

Flat roofing-repairs . '
Shinglos, ro-rool-toaroff t.

Rool ingpociiona & maintenance
All work guarontood

Fully Insured Froo Eslimntos
908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS! .

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Ropalra
•Flat Roofing & Slalo
•Guitars & Londars

Qorvlng Union & Middlesex Counties ,
For 25 Years

Fully Insurod - Froo Esiirnatos
NJ. Lie. No. 0107G0

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

\ MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-QARAQE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

SNOWPLOWING

AFFORDABLE
Will plow Driveways.

and Commercial Parking lots.
RELIABLE SERVICE

Call John

Evenings, 908-820-9773

TILE * " * * " "

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Regroutlnp/Remodellng/C leaning

No Job too Big or Small
I do It all

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1035

Kllchons, Bnthroomn, Ropalre, Qoutlng,
Tllf Floors, Tub Encloouroo, Showoratollo
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

'908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

. TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
000-901-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT •

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
^INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING \

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
° Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition

463 Valley St.

Maplewood .
,nqar ,of fJows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. s Fri. 0AM-GPM
Thursdoy and olhor tlmos

by appolnlmonl

762-0303

Dining room, pine. Table, 8

chairs, hutch, server. Excellent

condition.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS-

P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J. 07083
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUWITIESv

Welchert Commercial Realtors negotiated the transaction that brought Crib City to
Route 22 In Springfield.

Welchert negotiates lor- Crib City
The former Furniture Craft retail

showroom on Route 22 in Springfield

was sold to Crib City in a transaction

negotiated by Woichert Commercial

Realtors. Crib City, a juvenile furni-

luro retail chain, celebrated the grand

opening of its new location in Octob-

er, announced Wcichert Commercial

President Ronald M. Malir.

After operating a successful busi-

ness for many years, the owners of

Furniture Craft retired and hired

Wcichert Commercial sales associate

Frank Covicllo as exclusive broker to

sell (ho property. The site is an excel-

lent retail location, on tho center

island of Route 22. The Springfield

Existing, single-family home sales

in the Garden State for third quarter

1994 dropped only 1.4 percent, as the

rise in mortgage interest rates and the

exceptionally high level of sales in the

piiiir ycur'B quatier i^iMdn'Hlampcn

what promises to be the fourth conso-

culivc annual increase, the Now

Jersey Association of Realtors

reported, this week.

The rise in median family incomes

coupled will] a variety of financing

alternatives and a general confident

"feeling" about New Jersey's eco-

nomic picture helped the seasonally

adjusted annual sales rate to 147,600

for Ihe months of July, August and

September.

"These numbers show there is more

to home sales than interest rates," said

Inez Lief, NJAR president. "Consum-

ers1 need to be employed, feel good

about the economy and have a variety

of homes to choose from. In New

Jersey, more of our residents, arc

working, making more money and arc

uble to find a piece of the American

dream."

According to NJAR, the seasonally

adjusted annual rale of 147,600 for

' July, August and September reflects a

1.4 percent decrease in sales from the

49,700 .figure reported during the

third quarter of 1993. The third quar-

ter drop stops a string of four consecu-

tive quarterly gains, in resales; seven

iii Hie past 10 quarters liave increased.

The nonseusoually adjusted rule or

uctual unit volume of homes sold in

July, August and September is

•39,500, down 2.1 percent over 1993's

third quarter total of 40,400.

The total sales of existing single-

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't wor.ry and wonder about
learning your Oyay around town. Or
what to soa and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hoatass, I can simplify tho buslnoss
of QOttlnrj oolllod. Holp you begin to
onjoy your now.lown... good shop-
ping, local attraction?, community
opportunity.

And my boakot Is full of useful
gifts to ploaso your family.

Toko a tironk from unpacking
and call mo.

•n«sldonle of Union O
only

UNION 984-3081

SPRINGFIELD 487-0133

area has excellent demographics and

more than 66,000 cars pass Ihe prop-

erty each day, making this one of the

most desirable retail spots in New

Jersey. Covicllo introduced Iho own-

ers of Crib City to the property and

negotiated the contract between the

buyor and seller.

After purchasing Ihc property, Crib

City razed the "entire structure and

erected u 12,500 square foot single

story building on Ihe one-acre site.-

The new, glass and block showroom

features eye catching display areas

and high visibility signs. Crib City has

four full-time employees in Ihe

Springfield store, and another 12

employees in l̂ vo additional sho-

family homes for the first three quar-

ters of. 1994, 114,800, arc now,8.8

percent ahead of Ihe 1993 pace of

105,500.

•'D-.i»ed olvth'es* statistics, coupled

with it.very'Strong first null' of 1994,

NJAR is predicting this year will

reflect Ihe fourth consecutive annual

sales increase and sales will reach

their highest level since 1987," added

Lief. "The housing community will

have ID pull together to maintain such

record numbers in 1995 and beyond."

Regionally, actual sales volume of

existing home sales during the third

quarter of 1994 increased in one of Ihe

three regions of New Jersey — Ccntr-

' al — as that urea's sales continued to

surge.

Sales in Central New Jersey, which

rose 20.3 percent in second quarter

wrooms located in Paramus and Pine

Brook.

"Location was a key factor in Crib

City's decision to open a new store in

Springfield," said Covicllo. 'The

company lias been very successful

with highway locations, and Roulc 22

is one of New Jersey's most well

travelled roads. The Springfield store

will benefit from destination custom-

ers and drop-in browsers, and Ihc sig-

nagc on Roulc 22 is a year-round

advertisement."

Weichert Commercial Realtors,

New Jersey's largest and fastest-

growing commercial real estate orga-

nization, is wholly owned by Wcich-

ctt Realtors, the largest independent

realtor ill the nation.

1994, rose a modest 2.2 percent to,

12,900 from, 12,600 in 1993's third

quarter.

In Northern and Southern New

Jersey, whero sales rose 9.1 percent

und 16.5 jMjttccnf, rcspbclivel^, in Iho

second quarter of 1994 sales dropped

in third quurlcr 1994 3.2 percent to

18,400 und 7.4 percent to 8,100 from

one year ago. These numbers, howov-

cr, were the highest third quarter tall-

ies since third quarter 1987.

The New Jersey Association of

Realtors is a nonprofit organization

serving Ihe professional needs of

more than 38,000 real estate agents in

the state. NJAR, and its 31 member

boards and associations of Realtors,

ure part of Ihc National Association of

Realtors, the largest trade association

in Ihc United States with more than

750,000 members.

QUILO YOUR future with Matco Toolol A« a
mobilo Malco Tools distributor, you havo Iho
woilddass tools your customos want and tho
support you noud to build a solid business ol
your own. Wo can show you howl For details
call 1-000-368-O651. Matco Tools, 4403 Allon
Road 216-029-4049. (Investment requlrod)
(Franchise.olferod by prospectus only).

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, draperios, rouphol-
otory. 42 years samo location. Ropoatcllontolo,
knowlodfjo prolorablo. Stock machinery. Ro-
sponslble, rolloble docorator. Union.
906-686.4797.

DOUBLE YOUR INCOME

Tho porfoct homo business. Borjln part tlmo.
Ground floor opportunity. Potential
$2,000-$5,000 monthly. No Inventory, No largo
invosimonl roqulrod.

1-800-869-4403

EARN $700 WEEKLY. Own hours; part lime or
full tlmo- processing Mortgaoe Rotunds. Very
onsy work, Call 201-386-1117.

LIVINGSTON,CPA has 1500 square foot ol
prlmo olllco Bpaco, (Livingston Avonuo), to ront
or lor oosslblo affiliation. Call 201-994-4800.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

ELIZABETH. FOR salo. Rooming houso, 3'/.
lamily ond 2 family. Best otfor. Sold Individually
or combined, Call Pete, 201-564-5003.

SOUTH ORANGE

. AMERICAN COLONIAL
RoGldoncfc and doctors' offlco In select and
smblo univorslty aroa In ono ol Norihom NJ's
prooilgloup communltios Is now offered for oalo
by iho doctor's hoirs. Corner property (4 levels),
this spacious and charming homo has always
boon woll maintained and professionally pro ml-
nont, Woll built, nloo offers excellent potential
(or convorslon to a rnodlcal centor or profos-
slonal building. Tho ma.ty advantages and
possibilities oft hie Income proporty require a

, personal Inspection for adequate Investment
nssossmont. Photos con bo made available.
Principals can bo reached for about a month at:

201-702-0644

"All roat estate odvortlBod horotn Is
Bubjocl to tho Fodorol Fair Housing Act,
which makoB It Illognl to advortlso any
nroforonco, limitation, or discrimination
b.isod on race, color, rollglon, BOX, handl-
enp, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any Buch proforenco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vortlslno lor real eatoto which to In violation
of tho law. Alt parsons aro horoby Informed
that all dwolllngo advorileod aro avallablo

-Q0. qrVflflMl .SPPortunJtV. baaUuV

RTM1APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH. SEMI furnlshod large apartment
In privato homo. Convenient to transportation
nnd laundromat. All utilities paid. Call* Poto,
201-564-50B3.

ELIZABETH
North Elizabeth area 3 bedroom apartmont with
fjarago. Socond floor of 2 family houao on vory
quiet cul-de-sac. Easy nccoas to airport and
convonlonl to trannportlon to New York. No
laundry facilities. No pots. For moro Information
pleoso call after 7pm.

908-580-9765

HILLSIDE. 3 ROOM npnrlmonl. Good nroa.
Hoot/ hot water Includod. Ploaso call nltor 5pm,
000-527-0970,

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
Lender, City, Phone

APP

FEE

American Federal Mtgo, Union ooo-ooo-osoo I

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-740-3000

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 000-442-4100 350

Capital Funding, Parsippany aoo-soz-s7oo

Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack 201-342-0504 255

Columbia Savings Bk SLA,Lindn 000-002-4000 300

Corestatos Mortgage Services 000-000-3005 250

First Fidelity Bank • • 000-435-7332 375

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 000-225-4450 '325

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 000-257-5700 375

Gibraltar Savings Bank,Nowark 201-372-1221 395

Investors Savings Bank.Millburn 201-370-5100 300

Ivy Mortgages,Bollo M e a d 000-400-5303 300

Key Corp Mtgo.Lauronco Hatb. 000-530-0070 250

Midlantic Bank, N.A. 000-302-3003 380

Morgan Cnrlton Finl.Ridgowood 000-502-0710 0

Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst 000-000-2274 195*

Natwest Home Mortgage 000-000-0701 350

Now Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000 37s

Premier Mortgage,Union 000-007-2000 375

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504-0000 350

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 000-305-0000 360

Source One Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd. 000-070-4057 300

Storting National Mtgo, Clark 000-502-0725 195

Sullivan Fin'l-Svcs.W Orange ooo-722-7odo 350

United Jersey Bk.Ridgofiold Pk 000-032-0011 32s

Valley National Bank, Wayne 000-522-4100 450

Vision Mortgage, Cedar Knolls 201-530-2730 250

West Essox Savings Bank, SLA 201-575-7000 370

Worco Financial Svc.Warron ooa-soo-0710 a

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

7.75 3.00 0.09

9.00 2.50 9.29

9.25 2.75 9.57

9.25 0.00 0.20

8.63 2.50 8.90

9.00 2.50 9.32

8.99 3.00 9.45

0.00 3.00 9.23

8.75 3.00 9.15

9.00 3.00 9.34

9.13 3.00 9.47

N/P N/P N/P

8.88 2.00 N/P

8.88 3.00 9.24

9.00 3.00 9.40,

8.38 2.75 8.58

8.75 3.00 9.09

8.75 3.00 9.09

8.88 3.00 9.22

8.50 3.00 N/P

8.75 3.00 9.09

9.00 3.00 9.34

7.75 3.00 8.84

8.50 2.75 8.01

9.25 0.00 0.30

8.08 3.00 9.22

N/P N/P N/P

0.88 2.75 0.19

0.03 1.00 8.74

9.25 0.00 0.25

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

8.75 3.00 8.76

8.50 2.50 8.93

8.75 2.75 9.22

9.00 0.00 9.00

8.00 2.50 8.42

8.63 2.00 9.02

8.38 3.00 9.06

8.38 3.00 8.91

8.13 3.00 8.70

8.50 3.00 9.02

8.50 3.00 9.01

9.13 0.00 9.13

8.63 2.00 N/P

8.50 3.00 9.04

8.50 3.00 9.10

8.00 2.75 0.10

8.38 3.00 8.89

8.13 3.00 8.63

8.25 3.00 8.76

7.88 3.00 N/P

0.00 3.00 8.50

8.25 2.50 8.67

N/P N/P N/P

8.00 2.75 0.40

8.88 0.00 8.90

8.38 3.00 8.89

9.00 0.00 9.11

8.25 3.00 0.61

0.25 2.00 0.50

8.75 0.00 8,75

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

4.75 3.00 7.09 A

4.75 3.00 8.70 A

5.38 2.50 8.61 A

8.50 1.00 6.71 A

4.75 2.50 9.15 A

8.25 1.00 8.72 G

6.00 3.00 6.49 A

5.3a 3.00 9.15 A

7.75 0.00 8.60 L

8.25 3.00 9.34 G

6.75 3.00 9.35 A

6.25 0.00 8.53 A

4.63 3.00 N/P A

6.50 0.00 8.23 A

5.00 3.00 8.83 A

3.00 2.75' 4.36 A

3.75 1.00 6.16 F

5.63 2.50 N/P A

6.30 2.00 6.67 A

4.38 3.00 N/P A.

4.88 2.00 8.75 A

5.50 1.00 8.90 A

8.50 0.00 9.24 R

5.63 2.75 0.03 B

7.88 0.00 7.90 C

8.00 3.00 0.00 G

9.13 0.00 9.22 P

7.25 2.00 8.10 N

5.00 2.00 8.67 A

3.75 1.00 N/P F

(A)1 Yr Arm (0)30 Yr Jumbo (C)3/l Arm (D) 10/2/00 Arm (E)19 Yr Dl-woekly (J!)COFI Arm (Q)7/1 Yr Arm (H)l Mo COFI Arm
(1)30 Yr Ql-Wookly (J)IO/1 Arm (K)1 Mo Arm (1)3/1 Arm (M)0 Yr Balloon (N)S/8 Arm (O)'Blwee)dy (P)20 Yr Flxacl (0)0/1 No Doc
(H)NJHMFA(0)10YrFlKod , •: ' ' '

a - 00 day roto look b - roto gunrantoo c - $300 app tao for 30 yr flHod " - ral nt closing

APPFEE-olnnJo family homoo MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 DAY RATE LOCK
AP.H.-ConlAcllQndorofor calculalodAimllal Porcantaga Ratoa
Ratea wo ouppllod by tho lander a nnd aro proaented vrHhout fjuaraniao. Ftatas nnd terma mo aubfoci to chanao- Land«ra lntoreoto<l
In delaying Information onould contact Cooperative Mortgage Information © (201) 702-03l3.For mor« aibimailoniboirowaa •houkl
call UM> land«ni.Contact londarn toi Information on other mortgage products and Barvlc«a.CooparaUv« Mortgage InformotkHi oaaumaa
no liability (or typographical orroni or ojiibnloiio. Rataa Utted woro auppllod by tha kind«ra on 11/10-11/17. N /P- -Mot t*lovhb<l
by Inatihilion. - Copyrlaht.1004 CoopoiaSvo Mortoaai Infcnnatlon - AUniahta n«uxv<><l:

APARTMENT TO RENT

LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM. Clean, qulot building,'
hoary hot walor cuppllod. No pots. $650
monthly. Call 8a.m.-5p.m. Monday thrj Satur-
day 008-862-5000.

HAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
mont hoa/ train station. Washoro, dryorB on
premises. No polB. $025 plus utllltlos.-Hojpon-
Bible porsons only. 908-353-3656.

ROSELLE PARK. 2 room lurnlshod apaiimonl,
$425 por month, avoiloblo Docombor 1 1004
00B-245-5177, ^ ^ ^

UNION. FULLY furnished basomont apart-
mont. Privato toilet, kitchen privileges. All
utilltlos Includod. Driveway parking. Privato
stroot. References aro a must. $400 por month
Coll Mark at 000-904-1795.

VAILSBURG. 2 BEDROOMS, 4 lamily brick
building. Avallablo immediately. Tonant pays
,all utilities. $700 plus ivt months socurity.
Reply to Box 301, Worroll Nowspapors, P.O.
Box 1S8, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

YOUR AD could appear horo for os lillle as
$14.00 per wook. Call lor moro details. Our
friondly classified department would bo happy
to holp vou. Cnll 1-(l00T>fM-fl011.

HOUSE TO SHARE

UNION. SENIOR female^ sooking female to
Bhdro privato homo. $300 per month includeB
ulillllos. Call-008-680-74.21.

OFFICE TO LET

A+ LOCATION
OFFICE SUITE

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY
Hillsldo private 900 squaro loot, $725.00 per
month. Call 201-923-1100.

LIVINGSTON CPA has 1500squnro fool of
prlmooflico spaco, (LIvinRston Avonuo), to ront
or for posslblo nlfillntion. Cnll 201-994-4B00.

UNION! NEW AAA Bnnk Building, approxi-
mately 1,000 squaro loot. $1075. Can bo ronlod
(urnishod for $1225. Call BHnn. 908-007-4477.

SPACE FOR RENT

IRVINGTON, CHANCELLOR Avonuo, (near
Union Avonuo). Strong commercial aroa, op-
proximatoly 700 oquaro foot. Display window,
drop colling, roll-down socuriry door, half bath.
$700. For. Inlormntion/ appointment
201-266-1300. 1-800-622-2550. nltor 5:00om,

VACATION RENTALS

ARUBA, PLAYA Linda. Twodoluxo 1 bedroom
apnrlmonls. Each sloops 4 comfortably. Janu-
ary 1sl-0lh. Call 201-370-2002. .

CHALET RENTAL. Humor. Modern, 3 bod-
rooms, tiroplaco, hot tub, sloops 12. $3000 por
soason plus utilltlos. Coll 201-759-4053.

HUNTER CHALET. Christmas wook, Docom-
bor 23- January 1. Flroplaco, dlshwaahor, hot
tub, modern. Sloops 6 thru 12. $1500/ wook,
201-750-4053.

WILMINGTON, VERMONT. Skiing. 5 bodroom
chalot, Flroplaco, dock, wooded lot, hlklno trail,
Club. hqu,8e/ Indoor, ppol/.saunoi garnoroom.
MiKJioo ttf Mount Snow! Wook/ wookonds,
201-761-4930. 008-474-3056.

REAL
ESTATE.

Sell Your

Home
IN UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-0911
10 riA(t

"All real o»t«t» advtrtleod heraln Is
aub|ocl lo tha Fadoral Fair Hounlng Act,
which mik»s It Illagal to advartlsa any
prtforonco, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on raca, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial atntui, or national origin, or
Intention to rnak* any such prafaronco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accapt any ad-
vertising for real astats which Is In violation
of tha law. All parsons aro horoby Inlormod
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

SOUTH ORANGE. Busy Italian restaurant lor
sale. Great oroa. Grossing $260,000 plus.
Asking $200,000. Serious inquiries only. Call
201-471-8029.

i • CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmano Gardens, MauBolouma. Offico:
1500 Stuyvosanl Avo., Union.

O00-6B8-430O

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

ORANGE, FOR Looso, 5500 square foot. Can
bo dividod Into throo shops, currontly lloonsod.
Auto ropair, auto body, usod cap or alternative
unos nllowod. 201-226-1672.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BRIDGEWATER, ON IV» acroa? 4 bodrooms,
2V,' baths, living room with firoplaco, dining
room, oat-in kitchon, family room plUB don or
oflico, fin|shod basoment with entrance to patio
nnd bulli-ln spa, central air, voctimo. $360,000,
Cnll 800-701-5091. Principals only.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as little an
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dotoilB. Our
friondly dasslllod doportmont would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

OUT-OF-STATE

CLEARWATER. FLORIDA.- Doublo wldo mo-
bllo homo. Fully lurnlshod, movo In condition.
Flvo star senior park. Asking $10,000. Call
201-7JJS-5312. _ _ ^

COASTAL NORTH Carolina 1.56 acres/ 150'
WF/ $74,00OT Swjnsbo»o,-<iualnf and pffctur-
osquo, High, woodod homosltoB noar oooan,
barrior Island boachos. Nowly complotod oub-
divlsion. Attractivo financing. Won't last, call
1-800-440LAND, oxt. 2334 Pdtton Carolina
Land.

COASTAL' NORTH CivallnR/ :Uvo noar iho
boach. $19,900. Boautiful, quaint Swansboro.
High, woodod lot wllh'accoaB lolho Atlantic,
noar town ond Hammocks Beach Stato Park,
Gront f inanc ing. Hurrv, call how
1-'000-448LAND. oxt, 2341. Pollen Carolina
Land. ,,

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Quaint plctur-
osquo Swansboro. Ono of tho boaullful, natural
communities In Iho CarollnaB. Nowl Wolorfronl
homositos from $49,900. Water accoBs from
$10,900. High, woodod, looking to Introcoastal
and Atlantic. Noar town ana barrier Island
bonchos. Excollon! financing. Hurry, call
1-000-44BLAND. oxt. 2629. Palton Carolina
Land.

LAKE GEORGE, NY. 27 unit motel and homo.
' 3.4 Inndacapod and woodod acros. Pool. Near
Inko/ oullols/ ski nroas. Busy road. Reduced.
$5SO.000. Friodman Roallv 1-510-532-7400.

UNION

PERFECT STARTER HOME
Newly renovated lovely 2 BR, 1 'A bth col in desirable Washington

School section. Also features a finished basement and a garage.

Don't miss out. Only $144,000. Call now.

R. Mangole & Company

367 Cheotnut St., Union

Get-a Head Start on your

GompStltiOTl with our proven system

for MJ&AJL KS£JiTJsi> agencies
OoTnalop fpreatex

ofioncy recognition

•> Mono prospeoto

Moro liotlxi^o

Innovative

-The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry'
CAIX LELA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

i r

m -'.7
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The 1995 960 from Volvo —
refining Volvo's classic styling

Some cars you can look at, some
cars you can read about, but to really
appreciate the new 960 from Volvo,
you need to drive it. Re-enginccrcd
from tho inside out for 1995, this Vol-
vo is the embodiment of the fine
European car ideal.

At first glance there is no denying
that this is a Volvo. It has the classic
Volvo grille design, large glass areas
for good visibility, and that solid
appearance thai makes y(>u wonder if
Volvos aren't carved from a single
block of steel.

While there is no chance of confus-
ing it with one of those jellybean
shaped cars, there is something very
stylish about the 960. Tho front lights,
grille, and fenders arc lower and
smoother. The front and rear bumpers
arc now color keyed and beautifully
integrated into the overall, contour of
the car. Even the door handles, body
mouldings, and window trim have
been refined. The. overall effect is
very modern, very smooth, very well
integrated, while, retaining Volvo's
distinctive appearance. As you look at
this car you can almost hear the Volvo

.designers saying, "We would never
cui comers, but -no one said we
couldn's round a few." Opening the
door rcvcals'anoihcr area where Vol-
vo has done its homework. The first
thing you notice is the sculptured door
panels with their rich textures and
gently curved openings and controls.
The driver and front scat passenger
each have one of Volvo's fine
orthopcdically designed bucket scats
for proper support and comfort. The
leather facing on these scats is supple,
and brings «o mind a fine piece of fur-
niture. This feeling is followed up by
the discrete use of wood in the instru-
ment, panel and wood grained accents
on tho door panels.

There is a quality to the interior of

the new 960 that says richness rather
than luxury. Color coordination of the
interior is extremely well thought out
and tho overall impression is very har-
monious. From a practical standpoint,
it has everything you would expect in
a car. ol this class: driver and front
pascngcr airbags, electronic climate
control, power glass sunroof, AM/FM
stereo cassette Premium Sound Sys-
tem, leather wrapped tilt steering
wheel, power adjustable front seals,
power windows, electrically operated
side mirrors, and three-point self
adjusting safety bells for all five sca-
ling positions. And believe it or not,
the new 960 comes with cup holders
as an integral part of the center
armrest!

Even a short drive will convince
you that the changes in this car go
much deeper than the skin. Power
comes from Vorvo's light alloy, 2.9
liter, in-line, six-cylinder, 24 valve
engine. For. 1995 this smooth running
•power plant has been rcluncd to pro-
vide increased torque, in the lo'w to
medium rev range to enhance around
town driveability. Volvo, engineers
traded away some peak horsepower,
which was handy for the auloban, for
some more torque which is handy on
highway entrance ramps.

You enn feel this difference almost
immediately, and the electronically
.controlled four-speed automatic trans-
mission docs a fine job of getting the
most performance and economy out
of the engine wiih ihc least fuss. Any
of three driving modes may be
selected by the driver: Economy, for
maximum fuel mileage and smooth
shifts ai low rpm's; .Sport, for
enhanced performance and shifts that
occur at high rpm's; or Winter, i^hich
locks oul the first (wo gears for
enhanced starting ability in low trac-
lion conditions. All 960s utilize an

automatic locking differential for
enhanced traction at low- speeds.

At the front is a McPhcrson strut
system that makes extensive use of
geometry and' suspension settings
Volvo engineers developed for their
highly rcspetcd 850. Steering is very
nimble, road feel is quite good, anc|
the cars response always feels willing,
predictable and linear.

Volvo, first introduced its multi-link
independent rear suspension in 1988.
This sophisticated system delivers a

. quiet and smooth ride while minimiz-
ing any changesin wheel angle or
track which might adversely qffeel
handling. This year Volvo engineers
have replaced the original stamped
steel subframc with a compact and
lightweight alloy casting. The steel
coil springs on each side have been
replaced by a single transversely
mounted composite leaf spring. The
only other vehicle presently using
such a system is the Chevrolet
Corvette!

Safety considcratiens have not
been overlooked cither. In re-
cnginccring the front suspension,
Volvo engineers added an additional
cross member lying the framerails
together at the rear of the control
arms. This significantly enhances the
energy management in offset frontal
accidents. An additional high strength
steel insert in the front floor also helps
to reduce footwcll intrusion in severe
frontal accidents.

The new 960 from Volvo actually .
seems to add up lo more than the sum
of its parts. It truly feels like a new
automobile - which it should, Avith
more than half of its pieces rc-
cnginccrcd. It is a more willing, more
enjoyable, and more lively car lhan
niany people would expect from Vol-
vo. The new 960 is a very pleasant
surprise to drive

At first glance there is no denying that this is a Volvo. It has the classic Volvo grille design,
large glass areas for good visibility and that solid appearance that makes you wonder if
Volvo's aren't carved from a single block of steel. while there is no chance in confusing it
with one of those jellybean shaped cars, there Is something very stylish about the 960. The
headlights, grille and fenders are lower and smoother. Stylish seven spoke alloy wheels
boldly proclaim this new 960 to be unlike any before.

The first thing the driver will notice in the 960 interior is the sculptured door panels with their
rich textures and gently curved openings and controls. The leather facing on the Volvo's
fine orthopedically designed seats is supple and brings to mind a fine piece of furniture.
Standard equipment includes dual front airbags, electronic climate control, power glass
sunroof, Volvo's premium sound system, power seals, windows, door locks and three-
point self adjustable seat belt.
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POMTHS

FOR 2 DAYS ONLY, O N I OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
eADILLAC/OLDSIVIOBILE DEALERSHIPS WILL BE REDUCING ITS
ENTIRE 1995 INVENTORY. CROWN CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE IN
WATCHUNG IS BEING FORCED TO DO THIS IN ORDER TO gl lRj
ADDITIONAL FACTORY ALL0CATIONS...NOT A FEW MODEt^0fM
CROWN'S ENTIRE 1995 INVENTORY; THERE WILL BE NO P»RICE
LEADERS OR GIMMICKS. WE WILL NOT ADVERTISE PRICES AS
THEY WILL BE SO LOW THEY WOULD DISRUPT THE BUSINESS
CONDITIONS OF OUR COMPETITORS. CERTIFIED APPRAISERS
WILL BE ON DUTY IN ORDER TO ALLOW TOP VALUE FOR YOUR
TRADE. BRING IN YOUR TITLE OR PAYMENT BOOK. FINANCE
SPECIALISTS WILL BE ON HAND TO ARRANGE SPECIAL LOW
RATE FINANCING. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SELECT THE
CADILLAC, OLDSMOBILE, OR PRE-OWNED VEHICLE OF YOUR
CHOICE. THIS SALE IS FOR RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY WE WILL
NOT SELL TO DEALERS. STOCK UNITS ONLY. NO FACTORY
ORDERS CAN BE WRITTEN AT THESE PRICES. THERE IS NQ
REASON TO WAIT FOR LOWER PRICES-THERE WON'T BE ANY!

SUE ABSOLUTEiy ENDS SHUWAY NOVEMBER 26TH AT 6PM

C A D I L L A G

• t —• - -
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Mororists should he careful when driving this holiday weekend.
The five-day Thanksgiving lioli'lay

weekend, a joyous lime marked with
family reunions, sumptuous dinners,
college breaks, foolhall gaincv and
generally a happy and festive period,
could quickly turn tragic as more cars
arc on the road and drivers become
fatigued—especially toward the end of
the weekend, advise Tri-State Traffic
Safety Partners representatives.

According to Col. Peter J.
O'Hagan, USMCR, Ret., Director,
New Jersey Division of Highway
Traffic Safety, "With traffic flow at
its peak on Wednesday and Thursday,
then again on Sunday during one of
the year's longest holiday periods,
every driver should be aware thai not
only should he or she be attentive
when behind the wheel, but that other
drivers on the road may he driving at
the point of fatigue.'.'

The Tri-Statc Traffic Safety Part-
ners, a new coalition of federal and
state government agencies represent-
ing New York, New Jersey and Con-
necticut, is emphasizing to drivers
that highway safely goes beyond

On Thanksgiving Day, especially after con-
suming a big meal, drivers become tired and
start to lose the skills and judgment neces-
sary ot drive safely. O'Hagan says drivers
should be aware of their limitations and
maybe even take a nap before setting out on
drives home if there are no alternate drivers.

using scat bells and driving sober.
"Last year 25 people died and

1,042 were injured in traffic crashes
throughout the tri-stale area," Col.
O'Hagan emphasized, "including
nine deaths and 1,103 injuries in New
Jersey alone. Increased traffic vol-
ume, combined with limited daylight
hours and hazardous weather condi-
tions arc gbod reasons for drivers to
bo especially alert over the weekend."

On Thanksgiving Day, especially
alter consuming a big meal, drivers
become' tired a:id start lo lose the
skills and judgment necessary ot drive

safely. O'Hagan says drivers should
be aware of their limitations and may-
bo even take a nap before setting out
on drives home if there are no alter-
nate drivers.

"And drivers should be as alert for
short driving trips as well as long one.
Road hazards this time of year arc
especially ominous because of early
darkness and slippery leaves on
streets and roads. College students,
especially, should bo aware of the
strain driving back lo campus on Sun-
day night after a long break at home,"
Col. O'Hagan warns. "Common sense

pldsmobile
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 «232-7651
Family Owned Since 1954

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
3.4 DOHC V6, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Defogger, Auto. Power Door Locks, Illuminated Entry Pack-
age, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Airbag, Cruise Control, Console, W/Floor Shifter, Leather Interior,
Instrument, Panel Rallye, Cluster, Drivers Side Power Seat, Power Folding Top, P. Trunk, Release, Pass-V

Key, Security SystGnrt, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulse Wiper, Convenience Net, Remote Lock
Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors, • ' ,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering .
Wheel VOTouch Controls. Serial VIN ((RD407794

MSRP $27,861

1994 CIERA S SEDAN
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakes, Side and Rear Window Defoggers, Auto. Powqr Door Locks, Illuminated
Entry, Body Side Moldings, Driver's Side Airbag, 55/45 Divided Front Bench Seats W/Reclinlng Seat Backs,
Tilt Wheel, Tinted Windows, Pulse Wipers, Floor Mats, AM/FM Stereo W/Cassette, Extended Range
Speakers, and 3100 V-6 Engine. Storage Armrest with Cup Holders, Cruise Control, Dual Power Mirrors,
Powor Windows, Overdrive Transmission. VIN (IR6440046"

MSRP $16,685
BUY FOR

Price(s) include all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

and simple precautions con substan-
tially reduce the number of holiday
casualties. Don't drpk and drive, and
make sure you buckle, up. Be careful
to avoid driving if you are overly
tired."

Says Thomas M..Louizou, Region-
al Administrator for the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administra-
tion (NHTSA), which organized the
Tri Stale Traffic Safely Partners,
"Good road sense used throughout the
yoar docs not change just because it is
a holiday weekend. Make sure that
you and all passengers use safety

bells, or child safety seats for young-
sters which is the law in the Tri-State
area. Don't push yourself to drive
beyond your limits which can easily
result in falling asleep at the wheel.
Recent studies have shown that
'drowsy' drivers are a larger factor1 in
crashes lhan previous reports indi-
cated. Getting proper rest before
traveling and making frequent stops
can prevent a 'tragedy."

The following may, be signs of
drowsiness:

Eyes assume a fixed stare or begin
to close

Driver can't remember the last few
miles of driving

Driver's reaction time is slowed
Car may begin to shift to one side

of the road

NHTSA has free information on
safe driving, including brochures on
the dangers of drunk driving and the
benefits of safety belt and child safety
scat use. Copies are available by call-
ing 914-682-6162.,

"Safe driving is not statistics," adds
Loui/.ou. "It is preserving life and
happiness for our loved ones and
.others as Well ai ourselves."

RIGHT'PRICE ! RIGHT HERE ! RIGHT NOW !

Holiday
Special?

1985 DODGE BOO
2 Dr, 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, PS, PB. Good
Condition, 117,000 MII03, VIN #J2689374

*1,395

1968 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
8-cyl, aulo, ps, air, p-lcfa, p-wln, ciulss, tilt,

. r/dol, malm sloroo, Loadedl Lt. Bluo,
61,772 mllos, VIN JR1S5O59

$6,495

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 Dr, Bluo, 4 Cyl, 03,000 Miles, AM/FM Slo-
roo, Aulo, A/C, Mint VIN J783063402.

$6,800

1990 CHEW LUMINA
Ono ownor. Loadod 49,000 mllos. VIN
(11104220.

*8,1QO

19B9 BUICK
PARKAVENUE

Ono ownor. Sunrool. loaded. 73,000
mllos. VIN W1CO44BB.

$8,395

SPECIAL i
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

,6-cyl. auto, ps, pb, air, p-lcks, p-wln, crulso.
till, r-dol, consolo, buckets, anVIm storoo
tape, alum, whls., Loadodl Only 26,016
miles. VIN NC208924

99,995
5 T O CHOOSE FROM
'93 BUICK CENTURY

4 Or, Aulo. A/C, PS, PB, Driver's Atrtoao,
TIB. Crulso, AM/FM, 27,460 ml. VIN
(IPS605202.

$ll,800

1991 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Whllo w.Muo Lonlhor Intorlor. 4 Dr., 6 Cyl
Loadod. 45,176 mllos. VIN KM1674073.

913,795

1903 BUICK GRAND SPORT
SKYLARK

6-cyl. auto, ps, pb, ail, 17,539 mlto3. VIN
CPC2G642G, p-soal, p-lcko, p-wln, crulso
till, r/dol, consolo, buckots, nm/tm, otoroc
lapo, alum whb, two lono.

$I4,500

curt cunifuirtu

70G St. Geor£« Am. lUhwBjr, N J.

( 9 0 8 ) 3 8 8 - 9 4 0 0
Prtco(o) Indudo(t) ell costs to bo paid by a consum-
er, axcop4 for Ccomlng, registration and taxes.

•go FORD PROBE
Q.T. TURBO, Auto Trans, 4 Cyl., Air Cond. P/S,
P/B, TM, Pnvlndowt, P/looka, P/lrunk Ret.
Orulse, Reer Det., •unroof, AWFM, Sloroo.
Cassette, Warranty Available. Financing Aval-
able. Slock No. P2000. 33,100 miles.

Ask For Jamie
'91 HONDA PRELUDE

81 Package, Auto Trana. 4 Cyl., Air Cond.. P/8,
P/B, TO, P/Mlrrora. P/Wlndows, P/looka, PI'
Trunk Raleaae, Cruajo. Raar Del, Sunroof, A M / .
FM, Gleroo, Cauetta, Warranty Avallablo.
Ftoandng Available. Stock No. T3O02. 36,000
mllaa.

Ask For Jamie
'92 MITSUBISHI 3000OT

8L Package. Aulo Tran». a Oyl, Air Cond.. P/8,
P/B, Tit, P/Mnors. P/Wlndowo. P/Ssala, P/
Looki, P/Anlenna, P/Trunk Rel, Crube, Raar
Def, AM/FM, Stereo, Cassotte, Leather. War-
ranty Available. Financing Available. Stock No.
P2B68. 31,000 mlea.

Ask For Jamie
'93 JEEP WRANGLER

Man. Trent., 4-Cyl, 6 Spd, P/8, P/8. Warranty
Available. Financing Available. Slock No.
T3020, 21,000 mllea.

Ask For Jamie
'91 JEEP CHEROKEE

Laredo Package, Aulo Trana., 6 Cyl, Air. Cond.,
P/8, P/B, Tut, P/Wlndowa, P/Locks, P/Trunkr
Re!, Cruise, Rear Del., AM/FM, Stereo, Casfiel-
to. Warranty Available. Financing Available.
Stock No. T2M1, 53,000 mllea.

Ask For Jamie
•92 JEEP CHEROKEE

Leiodo Peckfloe, Auto Trana, 6 Cyt,, Air Cond.,
P/8, P/B, T|l, P/Mlrrora, P/Wlndow», P/Seol», P/
Locka, P/Trunk Rsl, CrulM. Rear Del, AMrFM,
Glereo, Cauelte, Leather. Wananty Available.
Financing Available. Slock No. P2O72, 68,000
rWles.

Ask For Jamie
•92 JEEP CHEROKEE .

LTD P««k»g«. Aulo Trant. 0 Cyl., Air Cond.,
P/S, P/B, Till; P/Mlrrora, P/Wlndowa, PiSeata. P/
Looks, P/Trunk ReL, Crulae, Roar Det., Tint
Qlesa, AMTM, Glereo, Cnselle, Loalher. War-
ranly Available. Financing Available Slock No.
T20&9, 40.000 miles.

Ask For Jamie
•93 FORD EXPLORER

Aulo Trans, 0 CyL, Air Cond, P/8, P/B, TBI. P/
Minors, P/Wlndows. P/Locks, P/Trunk Rol,
Crube, Rear Def, Tint Glass, AM/FM, Stereo,
Cesselle. Warranly Available. Financing Avail-
able. Stock No. P301I, 27,000 miles.

Ask For Jamie
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

Laredo Package, Auto Trens, 6 Cyl., Air Cond.,
P/S, P/B. Tl>, P/Mlrrora. P/Wlndowi, P/Sests, P/
Looks, P/Antenna. P/Trunk Ret, Criise, Rear
Del., Tint Qtass. JUWFM, Stereo, Cassette. War-

t ranty Available. Flnsndng Available. Slock No.
T2IM0, 15,000 miles.

Ask For Jamie
•03 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LTD Package, Aulo Trans., e Cyl., Air Cond.,
P/S. P/0. Tl«, P/Mlrrore, P/Wlndows, P/Seals, P/
Looks, P/Anlenna, P/Trr ' • , Cruloe Roar
Def. TM Qlaas, AMIfM, Blereo, CossoHo,
Leather. Warranly Avallablo. Financing Aval-
able, Slock No. P30I0, 37,000 miles.

Ask For Jamie

Of SUMMI

raoalMiuK M« ludt wir MVCNMI rod TTOXJLHCU i«x«

Ask for James Rolna
or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit

908-277-6700

Buying a used car does
not have to be a big risk
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AUTO FOR SALE

Millions of Americans will buy used
cars tiiis year, and many of them may
not know what lo consider before mak-
ing a purchase. The Federal Trade
Commission offers the following sug-
gestions to potential used-car buyers.

Before looking ot used cars, people
need to ihink about what car models
and options they want and how much
they are able or willing to spend. To
learn about car models, options and
priccfl, read newspaper advertisements
and automobile magazines. By calling
the U.S. Department of Transportation
Aulo Safety Hotline (800-424-9393),
people can learn if a car model has
ever been recalled and, if so, obtain
information about that recall.

Things to consider before buying a
used car are:

• Costs. Remember, the real cost of
a car includes more than the purchase
price. It includes loan terms, such as
interest rates and the length of the
loan. Those planning to finance u car
need to know how much money'they
can put down and how much they can
pay monthly. Dealers and lending
institutions offer a variety of interest
rates and payment schedules, so people
will need to shop for terms.

• Reliability. People can lcam. how
reliable a model is by checking in publi-
cations for the frcqucncy-of-rcpair
records. They should find out what
models have repair facilities in loca-
tions convenient to them and if parts are
'readily available at the repair facility.

• Dealer reputation. Find out from
respected, experienced people whjch
dealers huvc good reputations for sales
and service. People may wish to call
their local consumer protection office
and the Better Business Bureau to find
out if there are any complaints against
particular dealers.

When buying a used car from a
dealer, people should look for a Buyers
Guide sticker on the window of each
cur. The Buyers Guide, required by the
Federal Trade Commission's Used Car
Rule, gives important information and
suggestions lo consider, including:

• Whether the vehicle comes with a
warranty and, if so, what specific pro-
tection the dealer will provide.

• Whether the vehicle comes with no
warranty ("as is") or with implied war-
ranties only.

• That people should ask lo have (he
car inspected by an independent
mechanic before.buying,

• That they should gel all promises
in writing.

• Whin sonic of the major problems
arc (hut may occur in any cnr..

Muny cars arc available privately,
such as through, newspaper classified
ads. Those people shopping for a cur
from an individual should understand
scVeral differences between snles
made by individuals and those mudc
by dealers.

Private sellers generally are not cov-
ered by the Used Car Rule and, there-
fore, do not have to use the Buyers
Guide. However, consumers still can
follow the guide's suggestions. They

can ask me seller whether they may
have the vehicle inspected by their
own mechanics and whether they may
lake it on a test drive.

Private sales usually are not covered
by the "implied warranties" of slate
law. So, a private sale probably will be
on an "as is" basis, unless Ihe contract
with the seller specifically provides
otherwise. If there is a written contract,
the seller must live up to Ihe promises
stated on Ihe contract.

Many stales require thai dealers, but
not individuals, ensure that Iheir vehi-
cles will pass slate inspections or carry
a minimum warranty before they offer
them for sale. Ask the stale's attorney
general's office or a local consumer
protection office about the require-,
ments on individuals and dealers in
the state.

Remember these suggestions when
looking for used cars, and avoid being
taken for a ride.

f AUTOMOTIVE J

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE """
1988 ACURA LEGEND L. Automatic, red with
black loathor Intorior, sun-roof, all powor,
63,000 rnllos, good condition. $7600.
201-535-3113.

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 tor 10 wooko propald.
Coll Classified tor dolallg. 600-564-8911.

1978 BMW 733I, right hand drlvo, bluo, good
condition, air, automatic, alarm, car phone.
$2500. 201-073-6885.

1878 BUICK REGAL. Small V8, automatic,
runs woll. Above overage condition. Days
201-731-'7380, ovonlngu 908087-0507, Joo.
$1,000.

' 1088 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, all powor,
60,500 miles. Asklno $4000 or best olfer. Call
008-688.7704.

1085 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo, Loadod, woll
malnlolnod, gamnod, 103,000 mllos. Asking
$2700 or best oiler. Call 900-245-4831.

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO Roadslor. Rod
loathor, 360 onrjlno, groat shape. Asking
$2800. 908-608-7426 or 600-698-7162.

1990 CHEVROLET EUROSPORT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silver, automatic; AM/FM COMOIIO.
olrcondltlonod, Excellent condition, 61K.
$0,000/ boat ollor. Call evenings,
Z01 •087-6477. .

1074 CHEW NOVA. 4-door, alrcondllloning,
low mlloaao. $500 or bost offor. Call
808-687-5802.

1080 CHEW CAMARO. Excollont condition.
48K, nutamntlc, V-8, rod, T-top. now oxhiiuat,.

''brqkos, shecKo, $3,500. 2P1-7B1-7272; ovofl-'.
ln(|5, 900.680-6094 •

1087 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY waoon. Aulo-
matic, air. new tlret, runs good. $2200. Call Jim
or John 906-964-4601,

1985 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, no«ds work, V8
automatic, power windows, best offor as Is.
908-382-8253.

1982 CORVETTE, 350 crost firo injection,
pearl white/ red Carmine trim, now Interior, new
pane. Powor opt lone. Best o i ler .
908-687-6521.

108B DODGE SHADOW, Red, power steering,
power brakes, air condition, sunroof, am/rm
cassette, new ermine, 68,000 mllea. $3,600.
201-742-7230.

1992 DODGE-SHADOW convertible. Rod/
black top, 5-speed, powor windows/ brakes/
etoerlng, air, 40,000, runs'great, $7300/ negoti-
able. Bea 008-064-1176.

1901 DODGE VAN. White, alr-condltlon, auto-
matic, speed control, power brakes/ steering,
AM/FM cassette, TV, VCR, bed, 24K. Asking
$13,900. 201-762-0365.

1988 DOD3E DAYTONA Turbo, 69,000 miles,
all power, removable CD. 11,000 miles left on
Chryslor bumper-to-bumper warranty. $6500.
201-763-1283.

DREAM MACHINES - look for our -Ronorvod
Parking- ad or call Classified at 800-564-8911.

1985 FORD LTD- LX. V-6 engine, 70.000
miles, One ownor. $950.00. Call days,
008-474-7787. ' •

1983 FORD LTD WAGON. Undor $1,000.
908-686-3505, leave message on machine.

1987 FORD TAURUS LX. 4-door, blue, 85,000
highway mile's, air, AM/FM storoo, all powor.
Asking $3600. Good condition. 908-688-4273.

1983 HONDA ACCORD LX, S spood, am/lm
cassette, 132,000 miles, good station car,
$1,000 or bestoffer. 201-763-3755, nights only.

1984 HONDA CIVIC, 4 speed, 61,500 milos
(rebuilt engine), new mdlator, dutch. Good
tires. MUBt sell. $1,000/ best olfer.
201-7630418.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

OH. "OEEIV...TME HOLIDAYS ARE ALMOST HERE!
This piil la[i,i it n
easiest linlid^v decorations you'll Imill Mniiu'li'o'ijj
I" pine, all SIK pieces inleilock ,ind fcniiiiu no nine
or nails Simply trace Itie lull.sue piitltnis nnln
wooil. cur oul. sain), slam or pj inl . and .issumlilc
flie linisticil piece measures 24" Innli N IV loim x 6'
wide. Add a colorlut bow lo Ins neik. sunie mowcaljle
eyos anil a rod pom pniu (cj tils nose lor a lesliuu ItiuU

Q)«Qig fluinik-c ' 56 M
S.nd elwek lo: n HJpaoc cauluo S394
MWN Pfturn Oepl. (rtcmtjnu ?00 miodw,orklinj
P.O. Box 2383 ' ami li.iniln:i.ill pio|ei:ts|.
Ven Nuyi, CA 01*09

Name -, _ . . . . . . . .. • ' ' -. . _

Address... - . . .

Cilv - '

Slale.. ._ Zip

I'Mln IllLlUdul I'USi.lUu A H-l

Thfe voting,went a lot like this. Dual airbags? No extra charge.
Dent-resistant doors? No extra charge. Rear window K |
defogger? No extra charge. Power steering? No extra charge. J S .
Upgrades like power door locks? Less than you would think.
Cruise control? A bargain. AM/FM stereo with cassette? You
really won't believe your ears. How much???!!! Okay, we'll take it.,

nii<Vili,miil. O/CW Suliirn Curjvniliiw.

YOUR N E I G H B O R H O O D SATURN RETAILER

A Dn i ICIUCNT KIND O/ COMPANY. A DIFFERKNT KIND of CAR.

Oldsmobile

NEW 1995 SEDAN DEVILLE CADILLAC NEW 1995 AURORA OLDSMOBILE NEW 1995 EIGHTY EIGHT OLDSMOBILE

TOMMcKINLAY TONYMARVELLI KEVIN W.BAMRICK PETELABRADA DONHAGGERTY LEW PERKINS LESLIE R. SMITH

Oldsmobile
CadilUw
Creating A Higher Standard
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AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

1093 INFINITI J30, Bluo, loaded, lolophono.
compact disc, superb sound, sun/nlt roof,
32,000 miles, S24.200 or take ovur loaso.
201-228-«19.

1985 JAGUAR XJS, BLACK wilh cranberry
Intorior, 13,000 original miles, ono owner. Mini
condilion, $15.000. Call 201-7'!8-54<5.

19B0 JAGUAR XJB. tixcollenl condilion. Silver,
now bluo imorior. $3100. Call 201-7360771.

1070 MERCEDES 300D. Power Mooring/
brakos/ windows, air conditioning, sunrotl,
block hoolor, AWFM, 140.000 miles. Well
malnloinod. $3,600. Call 20153B 3436.

1070 MERCEDES BEN7. 450SI.C. silver/ tan
and wood Imorior, nlloy whools, nil oxtras.
Showroom condition 510,000. 201-762-634D.
loavo niossago.

1970 MERCEDES 250CE, pillorloss coupo,
uniqun, stick chill, luot injected, oloclric sun-
rool. now tiros-, mint condition. Collector's <car.
ClfiOO. 201-762-5622.

1007 ME RCURY COUGAR. V0, runs groat, lull
powor. $3,000 or bor.t ollor. Call Michollo
00H-404S011 or 900-550 0r»10.

1090 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. Sho-
wroom condition, 40,000 orifjinnl milor., lonthor
inlonor, fully loaded, $10,500 or bosl ollor.
?bt-f>64-9544.

10BO MERCURY SA11I E LS, nulomatic, V-0,
iiir. AM/CM casr.clto, lull powor. (1IJ.000 miles.
Asking $0200, Call 201-306 0353.

1907 MITSUHISHI STARION, fully londod,
leather inlonor. Automatic. Exterior/ intorior-
mml condition. 00,000 milos. $2;000. Neods
orifimo work, ?O1-7f»2-!JG60.

1991 MITSUBISHI ECI.IPSEGS. 22K,
5-Gpeori, nir, Bunrool, powor ovorylhing, AM/
TM cassotto. Mint Condilion. $9,000. Call
201-991-0201.

1005 NISSAN 3002 Turbo, slick chill, T-tops,
mini condition, now tiros, 00,000 milos. $5,000.
201-762-5622.

1905 NISSAN 200SX- rod, 4 cylinder, automa-
tic, powor stoorinQ/ brakos/ windows/ seals, air,
cruiso, AM/FM cassotto, moonroof, 70K,
$2500. 900-302-2709.

1907 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clorra, 4 door,
loadod.vory cloan, woll maintained. Now tiros/
mounlod snows. Relocating. $2,000/ boat oflor.
000-OG4-451S.

1006 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TSI. Rod,
black loalhor, 5-spood, loadod, last buck,
wnrranlood robullt engine/ turbo, ulr, 50k.
$4,995 nogotinblo. 201-325-3540.

1000 PONTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Rod, 5.7L,
automatic, alarm, fully loadod. 49,000 original
miles, mint condition. $7500/ host olfor. Call
900-200-0007. .

1974 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 400 onjino. 4
Bpoed manual transmission, roalorod, now
tiros/ brakos. $3200/ nogotiablo. Call Choi
000-277.0005.

1900 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 5 ipeed manual.
2 door, all powor, AM/FM sloreo, air-
condnionino. sunroof. 70K, n&w tiros. S4500.
201-239-2604. .

1005 PEUGEOT'505 TURBO. 5 speed. All
options. Doalor maintained. Vory flood njnning.
$1500 or boat ollor. Call 201-763-2003.

1006 TOYOTA CAMRY. 4 door, 5 spood. air;
cruiso, AM/FM cassotto, 100K, $2000.
201-761-0969.

1987 TOYOTA MR2. Mint condilion. Rod.
5-spood, sunroof, spoilor, air, aluminum
whools, leather imorior, 30K milos. Ono ownor.
$4,000. 201-761.12Z2.

1980 TOYOTA SUPRA - larga top. turbo,
loadod. ovory option. Mint. 6 cylindor, automa-
tic, burgundy. 79,000 highway milos. $10,000.
201-467-1241. .

1909 TOYOTA CELICA ST, rod coupo. 5
speed, air-conditioning, cassotto, sunrool, 62K,
now oxhaust and battory. Own ownor. $5500.
201-703-4202.

1993 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 4 cylindor, automa-
tic, 20,000 milos. lorosl oroon, gold packago.
$14,500. Call 201-220-0006.

AUTO INSURANCE

CAR INSURANCE/ Homo Insuranco/ Lllo and
Hoallh/ Commercial. Auto no wait covorago.
High rink drivers. Froo quotos. 201 -676-3729 or
2O1-B7O-GS19.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Wheel Drives

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

• 908-688-2044

AUTOS WANTED

1960-1970's Junks $20-$100 Pa|d
Bonus Paid Ponliac, Oldsmobilo Cars

Lnto Modol Dlsablod Crtrs. Trucks, Vans
1905 & Up $1OO$1OOO Paid

256-7021

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP. 300 parka coast to
coast Camp.at 5 star resorts lor $0-$40 a night.
Emergency forces sale. Originally $3805 sacri-
fico for S395. Call Codl at 1-600-430-1944.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1984 DODGE RAM pickup. 318, 8 cylindor.
powor steering, automatic. 88.000 milos. New
startor. brakos, battory. Good tiros. Tool box.
No rust. V.O0O. 900-272-3378.

1966 FORD ECONOUNE. 6 window pickup.
H.D. option, 240 cuin engjno. 9r roar padded
dash. 85.000 miles. Best olfor. 908-687-6521.

YOUR AD could appear horo for as little as
$14.00 por wook. Call for moro dolaihi. Our
friendly dassltied dopartmont would bo happy
to holo vou. Call 1-000-564-8911.
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David Hochberg'i

All Areas Bob 7 Days

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

4 WEEKS - $35.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

/ Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20-Words o r Less (no nbbrevlutlonn)

1 Atl udo mnat be propuld, no rohmdn, we rcaervo the rltfht to edit •
| NAMIC

1 I'llONE II-

, /I I' ,
^ . ^ bcUvrrn U am !> pin

ASTKUCAW.)1 tlllKI'K CASH VISA
\ C1IAKC.K CARD ,0 KXIM RATIO JJ
I SIGNA Tl IKK ' '

UlUkULINlC: 10 AM MONDAYS

i ;.

Get It fln gear with
the Auto Special
K) wrrkti - 2O WOICIH
only !]i22.OO prepaid
Oner vehicle per ml'

No abbreviations
No rciiuulu

I'flvnln party mivtirllntmi only,
' (Men ol volildu hi only copy chimu"

iillowiui.
Just jol down your ml unit mull It In with

uyolir piiymiiiil, |
Worrall Nnwopnprra

Claaalflcd Advertising Dr|»t.
P.O. Vox 15U

Maplewood, N.J. 07O4O

v—.t

OF HIM
BICES!"

DxDGE
HARD-TO-FIND

1995 DODGES
DAKOTAS RAM PICKUPS • INTREPIDS
5 PASS. VANS • CARAVANS NEONS

ALL IN STOCK READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE

BRAND NEW
1995 DODGI

INTREPID
4 DR SEDAN • 3 3L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • POWER STEER-
ING/ANTI-LOCK BRKS/WINDOWS/LOCKS/ MIRRORS • AIR
COND • TILT WHEEL •CRUISE CONTROL • TINTED GLASS •
DUAL AIRBAGS • AM/FM CASSETTE • PWR. DECK
RELEASE •' REAR DEFROST • PLUS MUCH MORE, STK
HG3B7 • VIN DSH520144 • MSRP $20,014.

* 16,995NOW
ONLY
PRICE INaUDES $400 COLUGC GRADTEBATE & $550 EQUIP, REBATE if qua l I

•3.0L Vfi • AUTO TRANS • PWR, STRNG/BRKS • AIR COND •
AM/FM CASSETTE -REAR DEFROST-" 7 PASSENGER SEAT-
ING • REAR WIPER • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. tf(>353" VIN
*rSR1'M049" MSRP $10,405. 24 mo closed ond loaso w/12,000
mi/yr, thon. 12c/mi thornftpr, Is) fi\o. pymt & $300 rnl, soc. dop.
duo ;tl lunso Incoplion. $2000 cash, or trndo + $<100 collogo grad
lobiito -- down pymt, Tolnl of pymls - S4530. Purch. opt. ill loaiiu
oruj - $13,159. L(iss«o roiiponsiblo (or oxenss woar & toar.
QunlJIiod buyors. Ono wook only.

LEASE $
FOR

> PER MONTH
ONLY. r"MO5.

BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE

C O N V E R S I O N V A N
•3.9L V-6 • AUTO THANS • AIR COND • PWH
STEEFl/BHAKESArVINDfMinnS/LOCKS • TILT • CRUISE • AM/FM
CASS • 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAP. SOFA BED • RUNNING
BOARDS • COLOR CO-OFWINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS •
WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION •
APPEARANCE PACKAGE • D0OF1 EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE
MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MORE • STOCK H7G64 •
VIN BRK177455 • MSMP: $24,1109.

•

lies

DUAL1
•i;!iltlptf

BAGS

4Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmg/ABS brks/lks/winds/sls, air, AMAM
mu^i^JAseal'lih' ,truisf-rr defro5)- MSRPSi2,375.

$ ? i n « ° i ° - L e a s e PV"11 llDSBl1 on 24 monthdosed end lease
w ^ i S ° ^ash °f l " f o E1u i v o l enl Down Paymenl. 1st mo pymt,
W/S300 ret sec deji due at inception. 15,000 mi per yr allowance
I I f per mi thereafier. Total p p l s s $5976. Purchase opt. at lease
end at fair market value to all qualified buyers. Price includes $750
Factory Rebato and $400 Recent College Graduate Rebate if qualified

II
4Dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr slrng/ABS brks/winds/Iks/tint/lrnk
llch/sls rr defrost, air, dual air bags, lilt, cruise. MSRP $21 075.
Vin.SAftl 8222. Lease pymt based on 24 mo closed end lease
w/$1100 Cash or Trade equivalent Down Payment. 1st mo pyml,
w/$300 ref sec dep due at inception. 15,000 mi per yr alowance,
11 ( pe r mile (hereafter. Tdlal pymls = $5976. Purchase opt. at
lease end at fair market value to all qualified buyers. Price includes
$750 Factory Rebate and $400 Recent College Graduate Rebate if
qualified.

OViR 2 5 0 SABLES
AVAILABLE

17,495
PRICE INC1UDES $1000 FACTORY 4 5 5 0 0 COMMERCIAL REBATE If qual. I

NOW;
ONLY

« • >

AVAILABLE

4Dr, 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr strhgMB§'brte?w]nds/il<s/Snt/sts/1
\ trnk Itch, air, tilt, cruise, am/fm stereo cass, dual air bags.

MSRP $37,025. Vin.SY601581. Lease pymt basedon 24 mo
closed end lease w/$1000 Cash Down Payment or
$1000 Owner Loyalty Rebate if qualified. 1st mo pymt,

w/$500 ref sec dep due at inception. 15,000 mi per yr
allowance, .11c per mile thereafter. Total pymts = $11,976.
Purchase opt. at lease ond at fair market value to all
qualified buyers.

LEASE FOR

BN STOCK READY FOR
BMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW

'95 GTI ' '95 JETTA
GLXVR6.

'95 CABRIO
"The All New Convertible"

IHII10 TIM/100.000 WIU WABBflNTYl

BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN,

4 DOOR

[ » l l leTUR/IOO.OOOMIUWAtlUmTl i

BRAND NEW »95 VOLKSWAGEN f

S 0L Fl * CVL- AUTO TflANS • POWE-ll STGIifUNCVOMKS/LOCKS 'AIR COND
• DUAL AirttlAGS • AM/FM CASS W/ANTI-THEPT • FACTORY AIAFIM • TINTED
GLASS • MEAM DCFIIOST • CLUS MUCH MOFlIi • STOCK «?G4fl • VIN
«SM0:il(>Ut - MSHC S H . W W • ;>-\ mo closed mid loaso w/10,000 ml/yf, thon
lOi/nii Ihnniitor. U l mo. pymi & S1 f.O rnl. sue. <lop. ctuo ill loaso Inception, 52000
c.ish o< Kudu >• (kiwi) iiyitii. Tutat ol pymls •-. S5,t3<;. ^^^fch. opl. ni lonso nml a
JOIU^. LoTisnn lospotmlWo lot oxcoss wonr A lonr. Quail, buyom. Ono wook only.

PER
MONTH
ONLY
24 MOS.

LEASE
FOR

$139

AVAILABLE

s 7 pass VAN, 6 cyl, auto I rans .pwr s t r n n / b r k s / 1
wlndsflks, air, am7l m radio, rr dolrost, tilt, cruiso, I

5 MSRP $22,540. V1n.SDJ04263. Loaso pymt basod on |
36 mo. closed ond loaso w/No Monoy Down If qual. 1
1st mo pyml, S450 bank foo w/5300 rol sec dop duo at - I

S Incoptlon. 12,000milosporyrallowance ,12cpor mllo I
K thorealtor. Total pymts =$10,404, Purchaso opt, at |
p loaso ond at fair market valuo to all qualldod buyors,

LEASE
POR

AVAILABLE

I 4Dr, 6 cyl , auto trans, pwr strno/ABS •
I brks/wlnds/lks/ant/ sts/trnk Itch, air., am/fm sloroo ?1

cass, till, cruiso, rr defrost, dual air bags. 5984 Domo i ]
milos. MSRP $35,375. Vln.RY648453. Loaso pyml I

. basod on 24 mo. closod ond loaso w/51190 Down i f
payment. 1st mo pyml, W/S500 rof soc dep duo at i l
Incoptlon. 15,000 milos por yr allowanco, ,11c por ' I
mllo tlioroaftor. Total pymls =$9576. Purehaso opl, at i
loaso end al fair market valuo to all qualllipd buyors.

AVAILABLE
2-Dr. 8 cyl, auto trans, pwr strno/ABS brks/ I I
wlnds/lks/ant/sls/lmk llch, air, am/fm sloroo cass tilt " I
cruiso, dual air bags, llhr Int, traction control, MSRP
S39.835. Vln,RY78877t8. Loaso pyml basod on 24 mo.
closod ond loaso w/S.1850 Down Payment which.
Includes $1000 Ownor Loyally Robalo If quallliod. 1st
mo pymt, W/S500 rot soc dop duo at Incoplion. 15,000 '
milos por yr allowanco, .11c por mllo Ihoroaflor. Total
pymls = $9576. Purchaso opl, at loaso ond al lair maikot
valuo lo all qualified buyors.

ANY OTHER

ADVERTISED
m -lIHCES. ri
y - Must present 6flier dealers' ;;
w;c^cly©iifis0fJ;pricoqHinr)oqf sder^
•;f;f';Np(:'tci:'be used in -cbtijunction" ...X
• •'•'; ,vyi|h (.n)y olhoroffor. '"•

J:,i;iOf|er::expir;bs) I $ 0 / 9 4 ; ,«

rSil lOTHn/IOO.OOOMIUWABIIAHTT]

BRAND NEW 1995 VOLKSWAGEN '

4 D O O R S E D A N
20t Fl 4 CVL • f> Kf'O MANUAL THANS * I'OWEft STniNCVtUlAKES/MtlUIS/

I iLOCKU/IllUNK HtLfcA!iC • AIM COND - DUAL AIHUAGS • TILT • CHUlSt • AM/fM
CASS W/ANTITHLH • FACT. ALAMM • TINTIO GLASS • HEAR DEFROST • MET,
IVUNT • STK, «?GG5 • UlN •SWtXWiWO • MSMI1 S1G,?4() • 24 mo ekisod ond lo.iio
w/t0OOOmtV, Irien 1lW/inMHo!otter, i& |mo pyml & Jt?6iol toe (ten, (JuonMoaio
Incoption, SJOOOcnsh of trade <• (hvn pyml. Tu[. ol pymlt = J5&7G. I'uicli. opl. nl loato
ond • SIO.1^1. Lflssoo rosp ot OKCOSI WOO' & loa/. Oual. buyer*. One weok onry.

PEES
| MONTH
ONLY
24 MOS.

•V0 CYL • & Sf'D. MANUAL TMAN,K . |'WM STRNCVAOS »HKSAVINDfl.OCKS/1
MIMHWMOONHOOF • AIM COND • TRACTION CONTROL • AM/FM STEREO CASS I
W/ANTI-THEFT • TILT • CMUlliE • IVDEF • Ht)S WHEELS • I'LUS MUCH MOHF. • I
STK, #2625 • VIN «SEO?174!> • MSMI* 122,1 ;1O. 74 mo Closed omt Ion Jo w/10,000 I
ml/yr, Uion 10«/ml inororior. i l l mo.jivml 4 J275 rol. loc, dop. duo nt loaio Incoptlon. I
12000 cnlti oUrodo « tto*n pyml. Total olpymlB « M210, ('men. opl. nl loasa ond •

i . Lonoo loip. lor «i«cots woitr & toar. Oual. buy on. Ono wook only.

PER
MONTH
ONLY
34 MOS.

LEASE $ '

D
1 BRAND 1
i OLDSMOBILE

SPECIAL EDITION SEDAN

fl BRAND NEWH995
10LDSMOBILE

MASSSUPK!
I SPECIAL EDITION SEDAN

AUTO TRANS
KUiMinitS AIM CC

PWfUJiTCCFl WA/AFl
. D« MM OEF • Al

, . , . . LLOV^HLfi-PUALAIIUIAOS • FC
PKO-PLUS MUCH MOflC* $TK»021B-VIN»6D3O46O2
TILT- cnuiSt- - A L L O W OS • FOQ LAMPS • BPOH1

..ionih cloaod-o'Hl Innto, 12,0^0 ml por year then 15 conls [wr ml ihoroi.,
monlh'B payment 4 £101 rslundioc (lap r ^ at lsaiaTnc«p4lon 53000 cash

I (ilus 5500 NA.I1 Maallof rofwlo - down fwyrrwnt, Told ol paymonts >
| t'ufdiftsooiilirttonso ond-$11,410. Lotioo losponslbia lor oxfttis woa

is Onn WOOK only, Loailng tiQ&lat.

LEASE
FOR

PER MONTH LEASE $
FOR

, PER MONTH
ONLY ̂ a " 2 © MOS.

BRAND NEWl^S
gOLDSMOBDLEas wmm
9 SPECIAL EDITION SEDAN

BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FIND

3000 V-0 GNQ • AUTO THANS - PWR. STMNQ/ADS 0RK • PWn.B
WIND/LOCKS/MinnS/ANT/TMUNK HCL • KGYI.GS5 ENTRY • AIH COND • B
CnUISlE • TILT - TflACTION CONTHOL • I'LUS MUCH MORE • STK. HD222 I
' VIN #S400703fl • MSHP S21,170 • 24 monlh cloaod-ond loaso. 12,000 ml [

I por yoarlhon Ifi conla por ml thofonhof. 1el(iion|h'Hpaymonl & S2S0 rotund I
I soo dop loq ot IOIIBO Incoplion $3000 Cflil) or trodo plus 5500 N A l l . fboflor I
I robolo - down poytiionl. Tola! ol poymnlu - S0400. f'uich- opl ot loaso end I
1 • 510.310.00 Loasoo rosp. for oxcoss woaf & toar. Oual. buyora, O l
9 wook only, Loo slug doalor.'

' 88 FORD TAURUS WAGON
3.8L 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng

/brks/wlnds/lks/8ts/mlrrs, air cond,
rr dofg, AM/FM storoo cass, tint
glass, tilt whl, cruiso, Int wipors,

roof rack. 66,669 ml.
VIN.JA237720. As Traded.

cyl, auto trans, pwr strno/ABS
brks/wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/ant, air cond,
rrdofp. AM/FM storoo cass, tint glass,
tilt will, cruiso, Int wipors, driver sltlo
. alrbao, loathor Int, alum whls.

42,425 ml,VIN.MY761739.

in mri'lifSSWii^MaiMiiMiiS!L

'91 EAGLE PREMIER IX
6 cyl, auto trans, pwr strnn/brks

/winds/Iks, air cond, rr detg,
AM/FM stereo cass, tinted glass,
tllt,whl, cruise, Int wipers, cloth
Int. 65,142 mi. VIN.MH814293.

3.8L 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr slrno/ABS
brksAfvinds/ Iks/sls/mlrrs/ant, air cond, rr
dolo, AM/FM sloroo cass, tint glass, lilt

whl, cruiso, Int wipors, drlvor side alrbao,
tool rack, loatlior Int. alum whls, koyloss.

20,546 ml. VIN.NA607698. LOADED!

' 87 HONDA ACCORD
4 cyl, 5 spd man trans, pwr
strng/brks/winds/lks, air, rr

defrost, am/fm stereo cass, tnt
glass, tilt, cruise. 67,977 mi.

VIN#HA074314.

'95 M I W VILLAGER IS
7 Pass, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr

stmo/ABS brks/wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs,
air, rr dofrosl, am/lm sloroo cass, Int
glass, till, cruiso, Int wprs, alum whls,

696 Pkn. LOADED. 41,496 mi.
VIN #PDJ04 7311.

L.

'91 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS
VB eng, auto trans, pwr slrng/brks/

wlnds/lks/sls/mlrre, air, rr dotrosl, am/(m
storoo cass, tnl glass, till, cruiso, Int

wprs, drvr sd alrbag, wlro whls. 62,500
ml. VIN #MX61?424^As Traded.

'94 DODGE INTREPID ES
3.5L 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmg/ABS
brks/wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/anl, air cond,

rr dofrost, am/fm sloroo cass, Inl
glass, dual alrbaqs, Ithr Int, alum whls,

lilt, alarm. 26M Pkn. 10,346 ml.
VIN #RH207906.

17,995

'9SBVSERCIUIRY TOPAZ
4 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/brks/

winds/lks/sts/mirrs, air, rr
defrost am/lm stereo cass, tnt

glass, tilt, cruise, int wprs, alum
whls. 23,004 mi.
'IN #EB&26788.

'95 LINCOLN TOWN C M
V8 ong, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS

brks/wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/ant, air cond,
rr dofrost, am/fm sloroo cass, tnl
qlass, tilt, cruiso, Inl wprs. dual •

alrbags, Ithr Int, alum whls, koyloss
entry. 35,265 ml. VIN #PY660354.

'92 POiSI CROWN VICTORIA LX
v-8, auto trans., pwr slrno/ABSbrks/

winds/Iks/sts/mlrrs, pwr ant., air cond.,
rr dofo., AM/FM sloreo cass, tlntod glass,

lilt whl., cruiso, Int wipors, drlvor sldo
alrbao, loathor Inl, alum whls 59,392 ml.

VIN. NX138030.
.OADEDI BLACK BEAUTYI

'94 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIG
(6 cyl, auto trans, pwr stmfl/ABS

brks/wlnds/lks/sts/mlrrs/ant, air cond,
JBL AM/FM storoo cass, koyloss, drlvor
& pass sldo alrbags, loathor Inl, alum

Whls. 22,545 ml. VIN.RY630923.

You U See More Cars At SUMMIT LINCOLN-MERCURY In 5 Minutes Than You'U See In 5 Days Elsewhere!

FOR
SPER MONTH I BN STOCKS

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

iiiiiiiiiipiill
4 0 0 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN
N I # C A R S - U sEb,:cA,i4'is:: PARTS Prices
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B18 — WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1004 — UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED

NO SALES COMMISSIONS! :
tnuiP fl 3 S S*

!•••-••' , f • f t "

. . . > r i' * • i \

NOTHING
WILL BE HEL

£ BACK!

OAPR
FINANCING

MONT
on selected modKls

DAYS ONLY!
ONCE-A-YEAR SPECIAL ONLY 36

NEW '95 PROTEGE DX
• Mazda. 4 cyl. ont)., Milo. trans., P/S, P/B, AIR, rAM/FM c,i5s. T"
• corivdnicnccpackage. VmsSOl 19625, MSRP:SM,810, Bjsedon06 PEB
• mo. closod-ond lease w/S7701.20 purch.optn. S1390 down, 1simu. MO. '

•pymi.,S450 bank loo i S200 rof. snc. cwp.req, Tolal ol pymls: S7-!S3. -»c
\ 12.000mi./yr: 10c/rni. Itiofeaftoi. Prices inniu(if>nil costs tobo paid !;y - r * " 1 , ;
% a consumer except license loos, roo. & tasjos. . fVlOS.

THE SPOT ..•]
DELIVERYU

N O W
ALL CARS MARKED! WALK IN! DRIVE OUT! ( 2 0 1 )

2 1 9 1 MILLBURN WE. • MAPLEWOOD* OVER 4 0 YEARS M CUSTOMER SERVICE

* a)*

IUNITEDSTJ

2YR/24,d00 MILE
SCHEDULED

MAINTENANCE

2YR/24,000 MILE
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

100,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY INCLUDED
CALL 7

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Audi

3YR/50.000 Ml.
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE.

3 YR/50,000 Ml.
ROADASIDE ASSISTANCE.
10YR ANTI-CORROSION

WARRANTY.

CALL-
NOUUE^

Audi

OVER 4 0 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

* \


